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COMING EVENTS CAST THEIR SHADOW BEFORE
HITCHHIKER OF DOOM;
'We Might As 
W eil All Die'
TE R R A C E  (C P)—A surv ivo r.B .C ., sw am  to safety  a f te r  the
o f a c a r  plunge w hich took four 
lives sa id  Tuesday a h itchhiker 
g rab b ed  the steering  w heel and 
headed  the c a r  into the Skeena 
R iver.
The hitchhiker V renched  a t  
the  w heel and said : "W ell, I 
guess we m igh t as well a ll d ie ,” 
d riv e r  Ivan  Lawson, 21, told 
T e rra c e  RCM P.
Law son and M r. and M rs. 






ca r  landed upside down in 10 
fee t of w a te r ea rly  T uesday.
M issing and p resum ed  dead  
a re  M ary Gunanoot, 33, L ore tta  
Sm ith, 16, and Leon B ordeleau, 
all of T errace , and  the unidenti­
fied h itchhiker.
Police sa id  the c a r  w as recov­
ered  n ea r Exstew  Crossing, 26 
m iles w est of here . D ragging 
operations continued today for 
the four bodies.
Lawson told RCM P officers 
G reen w as asleep  when he 
stopped to  pick up  the  h itch­
h iker.
G reen said  he d idn’t w ake up 
until the c a r  w as se ttling  in the 
swift-flowing river.
SPACE RIDES TERMED AS 
AN EXPENSIVE HOBBY
LONDON (Reuters) —  The United States and 
Russia are only indulging in an “expensive hobby” 
by sending m en into space, a Britisli Science m in­
istry spokesman said today.
D enzil Freeth, parliam entary secretary for 
science, said in a speech Britain’s “modes space 
program” was producing far more in the w ay of 
scientific know ledge w hich m ight be of value.
Planes Pluck Firemen 






coi)tcr.s team ed  up Tues'day for 
a .spectacular rescue of a  crew  
of firem en trap p ed  by an explo­
sive forest fire  in C learw ater 
" I  don’t  rem em b er how I got fore.sl. 
out of the c a r  b u t I rem em b er | i^^cn suffered m inor in-
sw im m ing to .shore. G reen
MISSOULA, Mont. (AP)
F irefigh ting  bom bers and hell-1 roared  uncontrolled and now has
covered an cstirrtated  14,000 
acres.
F ldel C astro  announced Tues­
day  nigh t the Cuban govern­
m en t will re tu rn  a  m axim um  
of only 10,000 peso.s a person 
to  those who deposited large 
r.m ounts during the govern- 
m eid -o rdered  exchange Sunday 
a n d ‘M onday.
Any deposit.s above th a t sum  
will be taken  over by the gov­
ern m en t .since they had  been 
hoarded in violation of the antl- 
hoaixiing law , the pr< n iier said
.said.
The trio  w as la te r picked up 
by a bus and taken  to  hospital 
a t  T errace  for tr e a tm e n t for 
shock.
One of the mls.sing women, 
M ary Gunanoot, Is believed to 
bo the g randdaugh ter of Simon 
P e te r  Gun - an - oot, who wa.s 
charged  w ith the m u rd er of two 
white Uapper.s In 1006 and 
eluded police for 13 y ears  be­
fore he gave h im self up and 
w as acquitted.
ju ries before the rescue w as 
'com pleted . A nother died of a 
h e a r t a ttac k  while fighting an ­
o ther of six fires th a t blazed up 
over v as t a re a s  of Idaho and 
M ontana.
The fo rest serv ice repo rted  
the Horse Shoe L ake fire  in the  
C learw ater forest, now covering 
m ore than 1,330 ac res, litera lly  
blew U)) T uesday during  strong 
afternoon w inds, sw eeping out 
of extensive fire lines in which 
fighters hoiHid to contro l the  
blaze,
As the big blaze jum ped  p as t
M ulti-colored flags of seas and countries are flying  
high over Orchard City and Lake Okanagan today as 
on th e  Idaho - M ontana bo rd er j 5 5 1 -}̂  annual K elowna International Regatta kicks
off in a blaze of sunshine and a huge splash.
During the next four days the 13,000 residents of 
.the city beside the lake, plus thousands of visitors, w ill 
chcei" and swim , suntan and grin as more than 400 
swim m ers, boaters, water skiers and m usicians stage 
what has been described as Canada’s “greatest out­
door water show.”
coveted Schenley Gold H elm et





L A T E  F L A S H E S
NO INSTALMENTS
DANVILLE, Quo. (C P i—A 21- fire line.s. It encircled a crew  of 
year-old m an here fined $160 fnrlfircfighter.s. Bomber.i c ircled  the 
driving while Im paired  offered m en, bom bing surrounding tree s  
He added th a t no one would b e jto  pay it oft with $.3 down and 1 with borate  to cool the fire 
pro.secutcd, how ever. js.3 a week. The offer was re-jw hiie helicopter.s snatched  the
„  , .11 , 4 *»'t he was given 15 days m en from  the a rea .
P rim e  Minis e r  Die enbnker,;^ , , « ^  n itte rrm .t forest
said  D iesday tiuit he has se n t| ' ' ‘
n congra tu la to ry  w ire to the 
Soviet Union on the globe- 
orb iting  of its new cosoimut,
MaJ. G herm an 'I'itov.
Rnyinoiul H runeau, 44, a for­
m e r  L ibera l m em ber of P a r lia ­
m ent, was rem anded  in Ottavyn 
T uesday  to  Aug. 28 for p re ­
lim in ary  hearing  on a cluirge 
of corrup tion  arising  out of the 
1936 Halo of n properly  of the 
fed e ra l governm ent.
Paulliin  t ’hernfliff of Wininw 
w as re leased  in Noi.son 'l'\ies- 
d ay  on h e r  own recognl/.nhce 
of $200 to aw ait th e ,v e rd ic t on 
a ch a rg e  of a ttem pting  to  «ie 
frau d  an insuruncc com pany 
th rough  arson.
i^^rlino M inister M entira  an ­
nounced Tuesday he will m ake 
nn over.seas tou r to  d iscuss 
R rita in 'a  jMi.ssible en try  Into 
the the E uropean  Com pion 
M arket and to fight for Aus­
tra l ia n  m ark e ts .
■T'
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
R e g in a ,  C r t t c e n t  V a lle y  01 
W h ite lio rn e  ...........................  42
Canadian Bus Passengers In Crash
ROM E (R eu ters) — One w om an w as Injured and .seven 
Iwiys shaken up to<iay when a  bus ca rry in g  35 C anadian  tour- 
lst.s c rashed  into a  w all on the ou tsk irts of Rome.
Judge Flees E. Germany
R ER I.IN  (R eu ters) — Ju d g e  Horst H e t/a r  of tlie k a s l  
G erm an  Suprem e C ouft ha.s fle<i to llie W est, refugee officials 
said toriay.
Vessel In Im m ediate Danger'
MANISTIQUE, Mich. (AP) — Tlie 62-foot m otor ve.ssel 
M ackinac Is lander w as reported  badly  dam aged  and in 
"inunerlinto dnngcV”  following a collision early  today witli a 
foreign ve.ssel in fog-nhrouderi no rthern  Lake M ichigan.
Gales Round British Coast
LONDON (R eu te rs)  — G ales lashed the coasts  of B rita in  
today for the  second s trn lg h t day , dam aging  m any sm all 
vc3.scls and d isrup ting  fe rry  servlce.n to  the Continent.
Plane HMacked To Cuba
NEW  YORK (CP) — P an  A m erican  World /Mrway.s re- 
IMutcrl Ih h  n(terno<m (h a t one of It.s DC-8 J( t n lrllnera lijis 
been h ija rlust In flight iuul d iverted  1 tow ards Cuba. 'In e  
plane, enroute, from  Mexico City to G uatem ala  w as em ry in g  ' 
12 posficnRcrs and  a crew  of pine. '
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Province siiid today BrlU.sh Col­
um bia 's  P rem ier W. A. C. Ben­
nett m ay have gained  nn ex tra  
$44,000,000 in federa l revenues 
in its  takeover of the privately- 
owned D. C. E ieetric  Com pany.
In a dispatch from  O ttaw a, 
the new.spoper says incom e tax  
aulhoritie.H in O ttaw a said  the 
$44,000,000, lucked aw ay  in the 
com pany's tre a su ry  as deferred  
income tiix, would eventually  
have como due to the tax  col­
lector had tile eom iiany re ­
m ained iiip rlvate  hands.
But, as a crown corporation , 
it becomeii tax -exem pt and liie 
luovincinl governm ent gets the 
m oney.
'llie  newspaper rpiotes " a  top 
federal sp ikesm an" as explain­
ing tile company, like oiiiers, 
hiul undmibtediy eiaim ed  tiie 
full allownble am ouiit in capital 
cost allowances, but showed a 
d ifferen t mini in its annual re- 
IMirt to .sliareiioiders.
The dilfcreiiee is shown nHU,,,,,,.,! cham pionship, 
deferred  Ineoiiie tax since it is |
fea tu red  a few local sw im m ers 
and boaters  vicing for the "O ka­
nagan C ham pionships” in w a­
te r  sports. This year, the  show 
is host to  several C anadian  and 
U.S. cham pionship events
W here .500 persons saw  the 
fir.sl w ate r fiesta, the figure 
this y ea r is expected to reach  
80,00().
H onorary  Com m odore of the 
four-day show is provincial p re­
m ier W. A. C, B ennett, while 
Lieut.-Gov. G eorge P eark es , 
fo rm er federal defence m inis­
ter, will a c t as Com motlore and 
will officially open the R egatta  
tonight.
Special guests Include S tu art 
F lem ing. M P (Gkanagan-R evel- 
s toke); David Pugh, M P (Okn- 
n ag an -n o iin d ary ): Gavin Dezell, 
m ayor of P rince G eorge, and 
G ran t M cConaehie, p residen t of 
C anadian  Pacific Airlines.
V alerie Deacon, K elow na's 
I,ady-of-the-Lake queen, will 
reign over festivities.
Exhibition sw im m ing and <Uv- 
ing will fea tu re  K elowna’s own 
Irene M aeD qnald, cu rren t hold­
e r  of Hie C anadian tow er and 
s|)iingboard  cham pionship, and 
fornu-r hoiiUu' of the U.S. spring-
Award, em blem atic  of racing  
suprem acy  in the 280 cubic inch 
inlw ard class.
In addition to the w a te r and
stage events, a m idw ay fea­
turing rides and sideshows com­
pletes the carn ival and w ater 
fiesta atm osphere.
The R egatta  will conclude 
S aturday  night with the crown­
ing of a new Lady-of-the-Lake 
queen.
M eanwhile all the m otels, ho­
tels, tra ile r  parks, cam ping 
sites, and hundreds of private 
hom es a re  filled to the brim , 
with m otels a long way out of 
the city  feeling the surge.
The m ore than  1,900 people 
who attended the annual Ice 
C arnival a t M em orial Arena 
Tuesday night is one indication 
of the rising " re g a tta  popula­
tion" of Kelowna. Another indi­
cation is the oft-repeated phrase 
heard  on the beaches, in cafes, 
in offices and on the streets, 
" a re  you from  K elow na?”
A festival sp irit has been evl 
dent in the city since early  Mon-
p iobabie in upH nary  cireum - 
.•ilances, lliat it wouki b(' asses- 
.•icd Mimii lim e in the fu ture - 
perhaps ns long ns ten , 15 or 




Joaqu in  Capilla of M exico, 
fo rnu 'r world and O lym pic ten- 
m e tre  tow er diving cham pion, 
will also perform  throughout 
the four day.s.
Ciiam pionnhip events in all 
elnsses of sw im m ing and d iv­
ing will be held from  today to 
S a tu n in y . A one-hour p arade  
will be; s taged  'nuirsdijiy eve­
ning.
I V o  of the, m ain  stage presen  
(ations tills y e a r  will be m usl 
eal singing s ta r  Ju lie tte , and 
ILK. niglit club accordionist 
Dick f'oritino.
iiilUifcWiiifi
day m orning, w hen construc­
tion got aw ay in ea rn es t on 
m idw ay p ara p h e rn a lia  for the  
big show.
And since th a t M onday m orn ­
ing, the s ta id  .oace of KeloWna 
has been g radually  increasing , 
until today , w ith the official 
opening, the a ir  is alm ost sp a rk ­
ling with activ ity .
T here  a re  problem s develot> 
Ing, kinks which a re  being noted 
so th a t  in fu tu re reg a tta s  these  
can be sm oothed over. One of 
these is in  rela tion  to the up­
com ing G olden Hawks show, 
tak ing  p lace  on T hursday  night.
The problem  is th a t tlie p a in t­
ed backdrops, which i.s neces- 
sa iy  a t  the A quatic Pool, so th a t 
the bands In a ttendance can  be 
heard , m ay  cut off p a rt of th e  
view of the  H aw ks, l l i i s  will 
only be for a few seconds, how­
ever, and will only affect p a r t of 
the g randstand . Shorter b ac k ­
drops, or canvas fram es which 
can be folded a t will m ay eom c 
Into exlstenee to cope w ith th is  
problem  nex t y ear, say officials.
First Wins 
Chalked Up
The YWCA Synchroncttefj 
from  V ancouver in the S u ltin ’a 
F av o rite s  took the team  com ­
petition in the N orthw est syn­
chronized sw im m ing eventii a t  
the .55(h Annual Kelowna In ter- 
national R egatta  today.
The team  com petitions worn 
p a r t of the opening contests 
w hich w ere  run  off the firs t 
dny of the  R egatta . T here w ere 
four conteslH In all,
O ilier w inners a re  a s  fol­
lows: Denniie Black and M arg  
M cLennan from  the YWCA 
H ynchronettcs, Vancouver, won 
the  d u e t com petition with th e ir  
Kasfty S am ba routine; Jen n ife r 
P a te rso n  f r o m  the Nelson 
Swim C lub took the solo com ­
petition under 12 yeara  wllh 
h e r  p e rfo rm ance  of the P led 
P ip e r  F rom  Ilnm elin : and
K aren  Golllng from  Vnncouvcr 
sw im m ing for the Kelowna 
Synchronized Swim Club won 
the open solo com petition In 
synchronized sw im m ing. H er 
routine wfis Angel of tlic Dig 
Top.
VANCOUVER (CPI - John 
F arynuk, 43, of E nderhy , w as 
today JailiMl for tliree y ears  for
liunk rolilieiy. *  ,
Earviuik wa.s taken  inl<» run- P ow er Iniat races  will be held 
tmly i)v ( inployeeH a t a dow n-[Saturday m orning. iCom petilors 
town I'laiik Ikmc- .Inly 31 a fte r  will rac e  over a m ile and  n 
lie hiuidi'ii a note to a te lle r and uuarteif ro u rse  for five milet,
FIRST PEEK
she iiuhscci SttOO to him .
F our - y e a r  - old J im m y  
Himkins, son of M r,, «nd 
M rs. R, Slm kins, 7116 M orri­
son Avenue, Kelow na, gelii a 
firs t - hand look a t tlie hisirle 
of !i T-33 je t when Pulilic Re- 
I and  tliq w inner will receive  jiu) latlona Officer "R o ck y ” Vnn-
V liet sa t him  on the edge of 
the  p lane during  londing eere- 
irionleH a t Kelowna A irport 
T uesday. J im m y  wan am ong 
hundredfi of people who got a 
pre-show thrill w h c h the 
lluw ks perform ed.
Force Possible
GENEVA  (lU n ite rs)--T h c ' In- 
te rnn tionn l Control Commlmdon 
In l 4to» ha« w arned  of th e  possi­
bility  th a t  e ith e r o r Iwtli sides in 
the  Indochina kingdom  m igh t r e ­
so r t to force In the abSepco of 
sullsfacU ny ag reem en ts , It w as 
officially  I disclosed h ere  today.
TAC.E t  KEiJttWN'A DAILY COLRIE*. WED.. AVC. f . IMt Bill to Stop Hoffa Taking 
Over U.S. Labor Planned
.c o m m e n te d :  “ S o m e o n e  h i *  to  
be the fii'tt to  t»ke the s»luftge.'* 
Tlu' DaUv H eiak t, iiH lesxient
I..aL>or, i..id  u  ttel.s th e re  is 
’k u ie lv  ti tiiii'is iVn’ ta lk s"  in 111® 
fuet th a t !lur>ii» vHauts recognl- 
Uca of E ast (Icn issny  mui the 
We:-! \vants the f r t td o in  of Ber­
lin ."
l.o rd  Bcavelbl<x'lk■^ right-w ing 
llaiU  ilxjne.'S  .-avs it !■> "ixiliti- 
e.il vealiM n" to reco jtn iie  the 
at Ett.'t lle rm aiiy  siul
VV.'lblliNU't'tJN t C l ’ ' - ‘l l lc  Sr-b the . t h l .  t ' tU  leiidi'Ul.-, the ei'-ast I.iui.S'hoi eii.i ihs a il l u ii >.lul it l> "iMt t h» t
ehicf of a t l i iec - . ' e a r  Senat e  Te . iu i ^ te i - .  I'wo >tai ; .  egv) tie ivhu'h halt Ixei i  ku'lv>.ii I'Ut of jn*c West  I ter i ln tvuSd Vro
iiu e s l i ga tum liilu lalKir r a c k e t - ‘ said lie would try In work  out  the . k t l . -C i t '  on iha ige . s  i f  toi- • .dcqu. i teh guaran t e t .d  wi th in
eei'iisg -ays  iu* is li i 'aftuig legi-.-ai !.>ael wit.h Hai ry  t.h'l;lge>' wi ' sl  lowiii;-; the C.O!anu;m>t Isiif, t h a t  leiiuhilu’."
i..tio!i " lu  ito p  J iiu iu y  H o f f a ' ”  ................              i .....-...-..................................... ----------------
and his gang  f rom t ak ing  ucei ' i  I
control  of the Uni ted Sta te s  
lalior i novc iuen l . "
Hut Senator John  1. .McCle!-,
Ian says he likely will face a |
■stiff b a ttle  to g e t h is  b'ill;
through C on g ress ’'u n le ss  1 h a v e  
the sy n ip a lh e lie  su thw rt o f  leg it-  
in ia te  e le m e n ts  o t A in er ic iu i la ­
bor."
He said his bill, which he . . . .  c  ■ . »
now 1,1 iiutting into final shape. * Heiiters) let ■ newsi>s|-icr h e  k i g a r o  sa id j
will be i n t r o d i i e e d  before t h e  D retm er Killu.-hchcv s si)eeeh|Khru.-,hchc\ s .‘pcech justified
cu rren t session of Congress Derlin crisi.s m ade tm v  the strong B erlin  stand taken try
ends. While declining to  di.s- .
close details, he indicated  the ' 5  ixnnt should the L a s t and
Mr. K's Speech Made One 
New Berlin Talking Point
BILL WAS HANDY 
BUT NO BURGLAR
I vision for a t least one new ta lk -i the Big T hree W estern fori igii
m in iste rs ' m eeting there during 
effect of his p lan  would decide to  negotiate, diplo- the weekend,
sim ilar to tlie operation  of anti-1 ob se iv ers  said today. The W est, it said, m ust ac t to 
tru s t law s—to jirevent H offa's They said lire speech M onday inaintain its rights and luo tcct
T ea rn s te ri Union from  se iz ing ;night contained an am plification the We.st B erliners. "N o other
control of o ther transjx irtatlon  ;of hi.s previous stands on t ie r -  jx ilicy  is a t ju esen t conceiv-
unions. jnuiny and Berlin th a t m igh t ab le ."
“ If he gets hold of all the open the way to fru itfu l negotia-
CIVIC WELCOME
On hand  to g ree t the p e r­
sonnel and com m anding offi­
ce r of the Golden Ilaw ks 
T uesday  w ere the m ayor and 
o th e r Kelowna civic officials. 
J u s t  a f te r  landing in the two 
T-;i:i S ilver S ta r  jct-s, the 
c a m e ra m a n  per.suaded them
to line up w ith Ladj'-of-the- 
Lake V alerie D eacon. Shown 
left to  rig h t a re : Harold
Long (ch a irm an  of the idea 
H aw ks c o m m ittee '. Wing 
C om m ander J .  F . Allan (com ­
m anding  o fficer), Miss D ea­
con, M ayor K. F . “ D ick"
P ark inson , FO W. R. Dobson 
(official com m entator for the 
show ', FO P. S. P erry  (flight 
eng ineer), "R ocky" VanVliet 
(public rela tions officer), R. 
II. "B ob" Wilson (president, 
Kelowna and D istric t C ham ­
ber of C om m erce I and FL
R ay A rcher (liaison officer). 
The Hawks perform  T liursday 
a t 8 p.m . in front of the A qua­
tic. FO Dobson will give the 
official com m entary  f r o m  
atoj) the diving tow er a t Ogo- 








(A P )—F ive m a jo r  L atin  A m er­
ican  nations c a l l e d  on the 
U nited  S ta te s  and  o ther foreign 
aid  source.s to  funnel $20,000,- 
000,000 over the next 10 y ears  
into Prc-sident K ennedy’s alli­
ance for p rogress p rogram . 
T h e y  u rg ed  the  continent's gov­
e rn m e n ts  to  g e t th e ir  long- 
r  a n g e developm ent p rog ram s 
re a d y  in the nex t 18 m onths 
The 520,000.000,000 resolution
ity g u ard s hauled  the demon- 
s tra to rs  from  the  packed  cham ­
ber, b u t o rd er w as resto red  in  a 
few m om ents.
RESOLUnO.V DIFFERS
The $20,000,000,000 resolution 
was subm itted  by A rgentina, 
B razil, Chile, K ex ico  an d  P eru . 
I t  d iffe red  from  U.S. proposal 
for a pow erful com m ittee of 
seven w ise m en ” to  co-ordin-
p rogram .
The U nited S ta tes a lready  has 
prom ised to contribu te m ore 
than  $1,000,000,000 a y e a r  to  get 
the p rog ram  going. U.S. Secre­
ta ry  of the ’T reasury  Douglas 
Dilion m entioned Ja p a n  and n a ­
tions in W estern E urope as i» -  
tc n tia l sources to  m ake up the 
balance.
TO STUDY PROPOSALS
D elegates tu rned  to closed-
By THE CANADIAN PR ESS
Toronto—Gordon W est, 74 a
form er presiden t of the Royal 
A rch itectu ra l Institu te of C an­
ada.
M oline, 111. — L aurence A. 
M urphy, 60, senior v ice-presi­
den t of D eere and Com pany, and 
a great-grandson  of John  D eere , 
founder of the m ach inery  com ­
pany.
A lgiers—Si M oham ed, 35, In- 
.surgent leader for the A lgiers 
region of A lgeria, killed in  ac ­
tion.
a te  econom ic planning for Latin  door sessions today to  try  to get
introduced after a night 1 A m erica . The five  nations m ad e!th e  g igantic aid program  off the
jtransiKU'tation un ions--and  th a t 
jis his in tention—then he will lx“ 
in a position to call a national 
itran.s]x)rtation strike  and p a ra ­
lyze the econom y.” the A rkan­
sas D em ocrat said  in an  in te r­
view with The C anadian  P ress.
“ Hoffa says he won’t call such 
a strike  but I would ra th e r  put 
rny faith  in a law  than  in 
H offa’s w ord.”
With a m em bersh ip  of 1.400,- 
000 to 1,700.000 including some 
40,000 in C anada, th e  T eam ste rs  
in ternational union is the  b iggest 
and m ost jxiwerfiil in th e  United 
S tates. I t was liooted out of the 
AFIr-CIO in 1057 on corruption  
charges.
M cClellan's S enate subcom ­
m ittee on labor racketeering  
accused the T ea m ste rs  h ie r­
arch  of pilfering the union’s 
w elfare fund.s, associa ting  w ith 
hoodlums, m aking under - the- 
tab le  deals w ith  em ployers and 
imposing d ic ta to ria l p o w e r s  
[over the union m em bership .
“ Hoffa has not c l e a n e d  
house,” M cClellan charged . " I f  
he is not stopped, I f e a r  he will 
tak e  over the en tire  labo r m ove­
m ent. D ecent labor will be 
tram p led  over by  Hoffa if it 
fails to understand  th e  m enace 
of th is fellow and his intentions 
to t a k e  over. He has no 
sc rup les.”
’The concern of M cClellan and
tions.
Kht u^llc!lev je fv ire d  to  the
The right-w ing L ’A urore ac­
cused K hiushchev uf calling for 
u m eeting on the Betliii cri.-ils
p()s>ibility tha t freedom  of com-! while doing "h is  Iwst to m ukc | 
num ication for a free city of it im iw ssib le." j
West Berlin could be w ritten  j Most B r i t i s h  newsi'aivcrs i 
into a  G erm an  jw ace trea ty . iag reed  w ith K hrushchev th a t i t '  
O bservers said  K hrushchev’s | was tim e for E ast-W est leaders 
latc.st o f f e r  of nego tiations,!to  s it down a t a tab le  and no- 
coupled with the th re a t to m ove ;go tia te  the jucssing  issues of; 
troops to Rus.sia’s W estern fron -|B erlin  and G erm any 
tiers, w as based on the recog-
FHANKLIN S Q U A R F . 
N Y . ( A P '—Bill H unting 's 
e a r  has a noisy m uffler, 
and when he com es to  call 
ju s t  alKiut cverylxKly knows 
it.
T h a t's  a handy th ing  for 
a  handym an—which Bill l». 
But it's  m ighty e m b a rra i-  
sing for a b u rg la r — w hich 
jtolice say Bill also is.
One of four v ic tim s whose 
hom es w e r e  b u rg larized  
here Sundav listened to  the 
sound of the b u rg la r ’s c a r  
jHilling aw ay, picked up  the 
phone calir.ly and to l l  po* 
lice.
"B ill the han d y m an  w as 
here  and lobtred u s ."
Police picked Bill up  and 
charged  him  w ith b u rg la ry .
nition of a genuine d an g e r of 
w ar.
In W est G erm any M ayor 
Willy B ran d t of West B erlin, 
who is opposing C hancellor Ad­
enauer in West G erm an y 's  Sept. 
17 elections, te rm ed  K hnish- 
chev'.s la test B erlin  .statem ent 
"no t rea lis tic .”
DOESN'T WANT WAR
H owever, W est G erm an D e­
fence M inister F ran z  - Josef 
Strau.s.s said  "K hrushchev  also 
does not w ant w a r.” but w ants j 
to extend his power only by the 
"technique of c ris is ."
As for K hrushchev’.s s ta te ­
m ent th a t th e re  would not be a 
blockade of W est Berlin, B rand t 
com m ented: " I  have never se­
riously expected  a new block­
ade. I t  would not be in the  So­
viet in te res t and it would be in­
effective.”
In P a r is , the  conservative
BLA.MES W EST
The liberal G uard ian  of M an­
chester called  the p resen t world i 
situation m ore  dangerous than! 
a t any tim e in the la st 10 y e a r s . ! 
It t e r m e d  " lam e n tab le” the 
We.st’s fa ilu re  to  propo.se negm 
tiations.
Tlie T im es of London also ( 
u rged negotiations. N oting th a t 
Lxith P re s id en t K ennedy and 
P rem ie r K hrushchev have said 




R om antic D ram a 
Adult E n te rta in m e n t Only
Ann Arbor, Mich. — P hillip , , • m
G arrison , 19, U niversity  of M i-iI'in ’’
chigan football tackle, in  a c a r  500,000-member AFL-CIO is cur-
ses.sion of the inter-A m erican 1 c lea r they  in tend  to  p lan  the ir 
econom ic and social conference |own econom ic p ro g ram s and 
a t  which C uban Industries Min-j substitu ted  a proposal fo r an in- 
is te r  E rnesto  (Che) G uevara ac- te r  - A m erican  planning sta ff
cu.scd the U nited S tates of plot­
tin g  to  assass in a te  F idel C as­
tro 's  b ro th er, Raul. '*
When G uevara  finished speak­
ing. sev era l Cuban exiles in the 
audience .''cream ed "as.sassin" 
and  two leajxid iSi th e  stage
w ith advisory  jxiwcrs only.
The five also junked  the d is­
puted A m erican  schem e for an 
e labo ra te  in form ation  and cu l­
tu ra l cam paign  to  publicize the 
econom ic an d  social reform.s 
th a t a rc  the  a im s of K ennedy’s
ren tly  reported  to be feuding 
in ternally , w ith a w idening gap
accident.
, , , .. , M organton. N.C. — H enry H.
ground. They will study the  A m erican f u r - between u n i  o n s rep resen ting
five-nation re.solution and  other] ^ h e a r t a t-lo ra ftsm en  and industria l work-
proposals and w ill d ra f t  a ^  ' '^ rs .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )—The stock 
m a rk e t rcvcr.'md y es te rd ay ’s 
ground-gaining trend  and w as 
down d u r i n g  light m orning 
trad in g  today .
The g en e ra l Industrial decline 
w as spear-headed  by banks and 
fin .m cial institutions, goods and 
u tilities, w ith  sm all but widc- 
:-l>i'oad lo.-'.ses jiredom inant. In 
foods, Ixiblaw A and B, H ardee 
l-’a rm s. O.-liawa W holesale A 
and We.ston A all slijiped in the 
' m to (’ i range , while am ong 
utilities, B.C. Power. CPR, 
N orthern  O ntario  N a tu ra l Gas 
and  Shaw inigan all had sim ilar 
falls.
In h:
(utions. Toronto - Dominion, 
Nova Scotia. G uaran ty  T rust, 
Indu.strial Acceptance Coi'ixir 
tion  and Inve.stor.s Syndicate 
all fell from  '4 to ‘-4.
On index, indu.strials fell . 
to  (W1.06. base m etals  .34 
205.74, only .35 aw ay from 
reco rd  high, and we.stern o: 
.35 to 9(1.79. Gold.i rose .37 
88,10 and the 11 n.ni. volun 
wa.s 31)2.000 sharc.i com par 
w ith 42!),000 a t the sam e tin 
ye.sterday.
On the senior metul.s’ li.st, 
In tcrm itiom d Nickel, G unnnr 
N orandu . Cam pbell Chilxniga- 
iiuiu aiul Con.solidated Mining 
and Sm elting  all had  
falls. Gold trad ing  wn; 
with t'am ;ilH ‘ll Red Lake iq)
F a m  P lay 18'2
Ind. Acc. Corp. 63'4
In ter. N ickel 86
K elly "A ” 7 ' i
Labatt.i 42
M assey 123;
M acM illan 1634
M oore Corp 63
Ok. H elicopter* 2.70
Ok. Tele 1334
R othm ani 143h
Steel of Can 7 4 4
ITader-s " A " 53
W alkers Ofd 5




iCaii. Im p. Com. 69
I M oitreal ('.73;
Nova Scotia 77 "i
Royal 80 '2
I Tor. Dom. 673;
1 OILS AND GASH
iR.A. Oil .33',/,
Can Oil 3(1%
Home "A ” 10
Im p. Oil 47',;
Inland G as 5 'z




C raigm ont ISY*
G unnar 8.60
sm aii I Hudson B ay .55
light N oranda 53
Steej) Rock 8.35
In light we.stern oil trading. 
C anad ian  D evonian and C entral 
D el Rio t>oth droigicd a few 
cen ts.
Q uotations suiiplicd liy 
Okiin:iRiin Investm ents Ltd 
Momber.s of the Investm en t 
D ealer:,' A.s.sociation of Caiindn 
'Tmlay’.i E a ite rn  I’riccs 
(a.s of 12 nooii)
INDUSTIliAf..S 
4L ',Abitibi
A lgonia Steel 
Ahim lnim i 
B.C. l'’ore:,t 
B.C. P ow er 
B.C. ’I'cle 
Bell ’I'ele 
Can B rew  
Can. C em ent 
CIMt
C M and  .T 
Crown /.I'll (Can) 
Dl.1t. .Seagram.s 












20 '4 Bid 












r i  FELINES
Alta Gns ’Trunk 
In ter. P ipe 
North Ont. 
T ra m  Can. 
'lYnns Mtn.

















































declaraT on to be signed before 1 Y ork—M uriel R ahn , 50,
the co..iecence closes Aug. 16. N egro singer who sang in  Car-
G uevara  h is open - necked
khaki uniform  s^ ir t in sharp  _— ---------------------------------------- -
con trast w ith th e  conservative 
g a rp  of the o th e r delegates, 
heaped  scorn on the a llia rc c  for 
p rog ress p rogram .
H e said  the  K ennedy plan 
would never have been  con­
ceived if it h ad  not been for the 
Cuban revolution. "A  little 
push .” he said, and the United 
S tates would an te  up the $30.- 
000,000.000 in a id  C astro  called 
(or two y ears  ago.
He denounced the conference 
as a  ix)litical m anoeuvre against 
Cuba and  ag a in s t " th e  exam ple 





The fea r of .some leg isla tors: 
is th a t Hoffa m ay a ttem p t to 
exploit this in te rn a l strife  and 
form  a rival labor federation , 
.slicing off p a r t  of the AFL-CIO 
m em bership.
Hoffa th rea ten ed  la s t m onth 





Pre-School T rain ing  for G irls 
and Boys with transpo rta tion  
provided.
MRS. Y. E . HAMILTON 













2 C om plete P ro g ra m s 





All Cun Com p. 8.72 9.48
All Cnii Dlv. 6.51 7.08
Can Invest Fund  10.23 11.22
Fir.-it Oil 4.47 4.89
G rouped Incom e 3.85 4.21
Iiivc.itor« M ut. 12.91 14.03
M utual Inc. 5.67 6.20
N orth A m cr 10.51 11.49
AVERAGES II A.M. E.S.T. 
New Y ork Toronto
Iiid.s —1,07 Ind i — .69
Rnll.i — .|9  Golds -I .37
2’‘''LUtll -t ,4.5
^ S c i- v i t ig  ;,jK o 
' , Siiu\“
n  M etals — .34 
W Oils -  ..35 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
U.S. — 3''n P rcm  
U.K. — $2.88V4
R U D E INTERR U FTION
COURTENAY, B.C. (CP) 
When n bat flew Into city luHl 
du ring  a council session A lder­
m an M yrtle  VHcklx:rg scream ed 
and May or, W. C. M oore ducked 
with the re s t of the councillors. 
When the lights w ere  d im m ed 
the b a t flew nwav. .
CATERriLLAR WAVE
W A R FIELD . B.C. lC P ) -A n  
Invasion of million!! of cater- 
lillltira cau sed  eoneern  in th is 
vllloge ’Trail. A forestry  of- 
tlclul Httid th a t "In  liroec 's  of 
iieeklng fcwd they will go any­
w here , tncluding hou.ses,”
Measures To 
Meet Mr. K. 
Under Way
PA R IS (AP) — NATO council 
m em bers from  t h e  sm aller 
W estern allies today began poll­
ing th e ir  governm ents to d e te r­
m ine w hat they  will do to help 
the allied m ilita ry  buildup to 
m eet the Soviet th rea ts  to We.st 
B erlin.
U.S. S tate S ecre tary  Dean 
Rusk told the 15-nntion council 
Tuesday w hat mea.siire.s he and 
the B ritish, F rench  and We:d 
tie rm ari foreign iiiiniMters had 
decided on a t  the ir weekend 
m eeting.
R usk’s rep o rt included a pro- 
))0 .sul to push allied m ilitary  
streng th  In W estern Euroiic to 
lt.i long-standing goal of 30 divis 
ions w ith nn nddltionnl 75,000 to 
80.000 men. Most of the re in ­
forcem ents would com e from 
B rita in , F ran ce , W est G erm any 
and the United S tates, but les­
se r  Increases a re  needed from  
various o ther governmenl.s ns 
well.
'Tlie council endorsed the 
W estern Big F our's jililns to 
stand  firm  on Berlin but to 
kecj) the door o|)eii to negotia­
tion with the R ussians "on a 
reasonab le b a s is .”
AGREE ON OBJECTIVES
D elegates w ere unable to  
m ake com m itm ents on new ex­
penditures o r  o ther mcnsureH 
without f irs t eomailting the ir 
governm ents. But n 10.1t of those 
nddreasnd by Rusk exiiressed 
ngrcem enl with the ohjeetlve.i 
and ea rly  rejilies w ere exiicctcd.
The council also reaffirm ed  
the iKillcy adopted by the NATO 
foreign mlnlslcvH a t the ir May 
m eeting In Oslo. Tills colled for 
n "peacefu l and Ju st” Nolutlop 
of the B erlin  and G erm an  prob­
lem s on the bnsin of self-deter­
m ination.
33ie Oslo dcclurn tlon  ulso said 
any move, siieh ns a separa te  
Soviet |»euce trea ty  with the 
E ast G erm an  reg im e, could not 
d i'iiilve t)ie W estern powers of 
the ir rlgh'^s In Berlin nor relieve 
the Ru.isian.s of tlii'ir obligations,
Rusk Is (lying tf> Home tiklny 
to see Illlau  P re m ie r  Am lntore 
Fanfuni, who has ju st retu rned  
from  n v isit I0 Moscow, npd 
F oreign  M lnlsler Antonio Kegnl. 
'n iu rsd n y  Rusk will confer wllh 
W est G erm an  Cluincclioi Kon­
ra d  A denauer, wiio li vacation­
ing in n o rlhern  I ta ly .
OTT.\WA (CP) — A note by 
V ilh ja lm ur Stcfansson. leader 
of C anada 's  f irs t A rctic expedi­
tion n early  50 y ears  ago, h a s ; 
been found.
D ated June 14, 1915. the note; 
w as found in a stone ca irn  at 
the north end of P rince P a trick ! 
Island, a flat m ass of land on | 
the w estern fl;mk of the A rc tic ! 
Archi|)clago. about 1,650 m iles | 
northw est of I'ldmontoii.
Th(> finders were a p:u ty from  I  
the C anadian jiolar shelf expedi­
tion. b iggest :;clentiflc ))rojccti 
yet by Canada and now in i t s ' 
th ird  year.
Stcfansson. Ice lander of C ;i-! 
nadian origin who i.s re tirdd  in 
New H am pshire, wrote th a t \ th c | 
four m en, sleds and 13 dog;fiin !| 
the p.irty w ere well, w ith 1001




. . .  and make your savings 
work harder!
poumis of seal m eal and 751 
pounds of blubber in .store.
The note was found April 7 
by a group travelling  by plane 
and was still easily  legibh
KEEPING STEP
JON tJU IEltF., Que. ( C P )- G e r - l  
viiis and Cyril Heliey. b ro thers,] 
w ere m arried  the .•aimc day last 
Septem ber, both work for the 
sam e iiaper com pany :ind live in 
the sam e building. They have 
becom e (athcr.s within m inutes 
of ('nch other G erv a is’ wife 
giving b irth  to twins, while Cyril j 
becam e father of a girl.
EXTRA!
YOU CAN H A V E  
YOUR OWN  
PERSONAL COPY OF
Courier
N E W S
P H O T O S
1.00
2.00
6” X U 
P rin t
8 ”  X 10'
P rin t .
Glossy
Glos.sy
Plus 5',5 fiulcs Tux





The B.C. Electric Parity Development Bonds gives 
B.C. families another exceptional opportunity to 
profit financially from the steady grow th  of a large 
public utility.
B.C. Electric Parity Development Bonds are one of 
the soundest  bond buys on the market.  We 
recommend the purchase of these bonds and 
suggest you contact  one of our offices as soon as 







In Denominations Of: 
$ 1 0 0 - $ 5 0 0 - $ 1 , 0 0 0  
$5,000- $ 10,000
Registered Bonds 
in Denomations Of: 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  -  $ 5 ,0 0 0  -  
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  -  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0
U N C O N U m O N A L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D  
BY 'I h i : p r o v i n c e  OF’ 
IIRITISH CO LUM BIA A N D  
R E D E E M A B L E  A N Y  IIM E A'l’ TH E  
FU L L  PU R C H A SE PRICE.
IN T E U E S I:
Interest fit the rale of .')% per nnmim w ill 
hr 
M
rency of the bontl.
DA'I’F. OF ISSUE: Scptcntbcr 1st, 1961. 
DATli: OF M A riJR II Y: Sept. 1, 196.-5
piiiil qiiarlcrly on the 1st of Decem ber, 
arch, June iinri September iltirhI ing the ciir-
V!
'•«(
R E D E M P I I O N :
Shoiikl you need the money in a hurry you will be able to  c:tsh these bonds at par value at any time you wish, nt 
any bank in the Province o f llritish Columbia.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
LIMITED
Authori/cil Sales A kciiIs Servinp the Okftnapan since 1909.
2 8 0  llc rn ifrd  A v en u e , K e lo v m n ,.ll .C . 
P h o n e  p o  2 -2 3 J 2
2911 •— 30lli Avc., Vernon 
Phone l.lntk-n 2-4068
f
,  ...................... -: 4 v  ■
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Well Known Qrchardists Warned On
2 k 'Tolerance' of Spraying
Coilluil C. I.iCUtCtiallt-
I'dhuK'l iu (.•ii.il'ije lA  t in'  IS C 
Di-ag<'''a;-> a t  tiie uutbr t ' uk  of 
tile Seeoiid World W ar. tliu  
’.vi'fk r t ' t i res  f rom the L’liriu- 
pU'wiu'Ut ln--uViUK.> Ciiiuuii,-;' 
rion for MuU-fi iic fut.i rinrkt-ri 
>iiu:e 1915.
H;s f i rr t  aniRiii it im’ut  ivai 
Veti'riia'.-, Ofuci-r,  ami  Mib'C- 
qiuTitly he  iu'Ui a  Sui hmviji t  
of I n ' u r a i i r e  iK.rt. He did  not 
re rve  tnerM-as  ill the  S i i oiu i  
Will ill War ,  
a!r .  O.'Wel! .-err i d  iu l!u- 
I ' u e t  Wot Id Wat uUii  a  C\q>- 
tai!i*.i r ank  
He Itas ; e i ' . r d  ui l l i  L i i d  
S t r a th c on a ' i  H o n e ,  ars.l wu» 
vvitii t he  Indi an  C t d v a r i ,  In­
dian  A rm y  a t  one t ime.
He i,-: 67 \ e a i . '  old.
1 AR.MI.D .\T  III IL .\N U  
.Mr. Ohwoll f a n n e d  a f t e r  the 
F i t s t  World War in the  nu th m d  
d i i t i ic t .  H r  tir.-t c a m e  to Kel­
owna It! 1921, f r om Kamloops ,  
Pl.ins fur 111--, i r t i i c m . i i l  m- 
ehule ll-hiii;; and  ga ide inng  
"N'lttliing t emb!>  cxeit iMg."
ell - a  m a n  sihoM- 
care:, r- tool; liim to
Di ' t l  iCt Ihu  llCuUui t::t K. W. 
Mot ten uijue.-.to gruviCJs to le- 
lOi' lld.ej the 'toU.'l aiSCC' factor  
\ . h c a  doir.s tficir 
' l l i r  H hhI .Old Di ug Adtii . iu--
l i a t lo n  in l,‘i i l t i i i  S t a l l iuid
couii tei  part ill C anada, tiotfi
iiu.lvini; iii'.dri Hr.dt l i  aiivl Wcl- 
t a i f  au^piee^,  ru i ’ muki t tg i .m 
dijtn cheeks  of o i c h . t r d i  to kecii
ati c>e on the toiej i inec of
; i I a \ s ,
Mr. Mot toil sa i  a t he i v  !»i.s 
o rv e r  been a \uilatiOH uf this 
coiilrol tha t  h a i  resul ted  m im- 
iH.HUiduig fruit ,  but  sfaiukt U 
hapin'U, I h i i e  vvuuld Ik' a 
"eh.a. t ic  situiitKui."
Te.-t'' on o ther urchard-' wuvild 




W itlneitla), .Vug. 9 , 1961 riie Dailv Courier I’agc J
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far rm ir. 








High Mass Celebrated 
Gail KristjansonFor
ROYAL WELCOfVlE FOR THE HAWKS
T.ady - of - Ihe-I.ake Valei 'i* 
Deacon seem s happv as 'h e  
i ' .suriounded liy the seven 
])ilot,s of the f.uneit Golden
Hawks ti|Kiii the ir a rr iv a l at 
Keluwn.i .Mrport \ e.'terd.iv. 
Groui'cd arm.ml V alette from 
left to righ t a rc : Kl, H. H.
C.impbell. Kt) ilill S lew ait. 
SI. J im  MeCombe, M , John 
.F ra/er. FL Kd Uo.’.deba. FL 





llaw l.s tilt tiled ev- 
: t h e  .\irp iu t with
I ,1 e ovi r the lieUI 




hi: ,.i inri.s-b wa: 
Church  on
Riotous Array of Color 
At Rutland Flower Show
Tlio annual flower .show .sjxm- .son Hiilb F arm  tid e d  us judge; 11. M itchell, 
fo rcd  by the R utland Womenhs for the .show. Mrs. Wes. R a rb e r | Zinnias. Pompom, any con- 
Institu le  htis aga in  been sue-; was convener of the com m ittee I ta incr: 1, Mr.s. M. Bolbcckcr. 
cc.ssful, according to official.s.dn charge of a rran g em en ts  w ith , Pan.sics. own foliage, bowl: 1. 
The show, held in the c a fe te r ia !M rs. John Caljouw c o n v e n i n g B o l b c c k c r ;  2, M rs. M. 
of the high scluxil. had a goiKL the tea  com m ittee. Following is H ardy. 
cli.splay of blrxims in spite of the ; a lis t of the prize w inners: |
inten.se h ea t of the p ast fcw | Roses, perfect bloom : Mr.s.: 
weeks. , r .  g .  Bury. I
F . L. T itzpritrick opened th e i roses, one container:
.show and said he rem em bered  ^  B olbcckcr; 2. M rs.
F rench  M arigolds, any con­
ta iner: 1. Mr.s. M. B olbcckcr;
2nd jirizes aw arder M rs. E . 
Bush and M rs. R. Bury.
 . - - .................... , A frican Marigolcl.s. any con-
1ns m other exhibiting a t som e of p  | ta incr: 1. M rs. M. B olbeckcr;
the ea rlie r  shows of .J) year.s A ntirrhinum s, five stem s In 12 M rs F Lanz.
ago. M r. F itp a trick  akso con-;,,,,^, container: 1. M rs. F . Lanz ' 
g ra tu la ted  the exhibitors a n d ' 2  ^Irs. M. Bolbceker.
^ e  mcmber.s of the W om en’s 'A sters , five blooms in one
I stem s of each in mu' container; 
]L  .\n tu ‘ B arber; 2, M arlene ' 
! K orn/e.
' Contiiiiur of I 'lcnch  Mari- 
guld,', lev rn  bloom. : No etitiies, 
.'\iitii liiirium.s, liv i' it.-im  in 
one container: 1. .\nne B arber.
Zinnia.', five blooms in one 
! container: No entries.
I V aie  af N astu rtium s: 2.
.Mary H ardv .
V egetables, collection of five 
nam ed varie ties: 2. L arry
Kornze. D ave Addy Cup.
T um bler of Flow ers, under 
ten years: 1. Doreen Showier: 
2._ Susan Showier and Dcnni.s 
Showier.
Bowl of Pansis: 1, Anne
B arber.
stitu tc for th e ir  continued in- container: 1. M rs. E . Bush; 2
d h c  com m unity.
M rs. M. Bolbceker, of 
w inner of theJfield . was
'^agg regate  cup, while top w inner
tere.st in the ag ricu ltu ra l life of P'. Lanz.
Vase of A.sters, decorative ,
W in-iany  foliage or gypsophila: 2,1 
high M rs. E . Bush. |
    -  — ....  Sweet Pca.s, no foliage. Silver j
Ifci the under 16 classes w ere  Cuu: 1. M rs. H. M itchell.
Ann B arb er, who won the D ave! Dahlia.s. four m ost perfect
Addy high agg regate , and L a rry  I blooms: 1. M rs. M. B o lb e c k c r ;!
Kornze who won the Dave Addy 2. M rs. R. B ury: honorable
cup for the b es t collection of m e n tio n . M r. J .  J .  Johnson, 
vegetab les. The door prizes! D ahlias, one perfec t bloom:
w ere won by the following. 1. M rs. M. B olbeckcr; 2. M rs. 
M rs. M .|E . Bush.M rs. H. P a lm e r, 1st;
B olbeckcr. 2nd; Mi's. B. Far-1 D ahlias, annual, any contain- 
ra n ts , 3rd. The cake w e ig h tie r ; 1. M rs. M. Bolbeckcr. 
gue.ssing contest wa.s won by D ahlias, dw arf, any con-]. 
M rs. J .  Dcndy, while the lucky j ta in c r; 1, M rs. E . Bush; 2, M rs.' 
ch a ir  prize was won by M rs. A.^M. Bolbeckcr.
S. Mills. ' Zinnias, five bloom s, any con-
M r. R. D oekseu of the D o ck -ta in e r: 1, M rs F . L anz; 2, M rs.
' Scotch M arigolds, six bloom s., 
any container: 1. M rs. W.j 
.B a rb e r: 2, M rs. M. Bolbeckcr.; 
! Phlox, perennial: 1. M rs. M .; 
Bolbeckcr: 2 (two a w a rd e d '. |
! M rs. E . Bush and M rs. E. 
P a lm er.
Phlox, annual; 1. M rs. E .' 
P a lm e r; 2, M rs. M. Bolbceker.
Bowl of Mixed F low ers: 1.
M rs. E . Bush.
Stocks, any container: M rs. 
R. Bury, 2nd prize.
Cosmos, any container: 1.
M rs. E . P alm er; 2. M rs. M. 
Bolbceker.
Gladioli, three varie tie s  in 
th ree  containers. Silver Cup; 1. 
M rs. M. Bolbceker; 2. M rs. F.
HIGH RIGGER 
FLYS HIGH
I W  
i e r
‘. I  ' m
Gladioli, any container (dec­
o rative). foliage or gypsophila:
1. M rs. M. Bolbceker; 2, M rs.
F. Lanz.
Gladioli, basket: 1. M rs. F . 
Lanz; 2. M rs. M. P.olbecker.
C arnations, disbudded, any 
container: 1, Mrs. E. B ush; 2, 
Mr.s. R. Bury.
Collection of Annuals, five 
varie ties, two stem s of each, 
one container: 1, M rs. M. Bol-] 
B ecker; 2, M rs. E. Bush.
Collection of Pcrennial.s or] 
Biennials, five varie ties: No
prize.
Petunia , single, any con­
ta iner. two stem s each: 2. M rs. 
R. Bury.
Petunia, double, any con­
ta iner: 1. M rs. M. B olbeckcr; 2. 
M rs. F. Lanz.
P etun ia , ruffled, niiy con­
ta in e r: 1. Mrs, M. M olbcckcr; 2, 
M rs. R. Bury.
N asturtium s, single: 2, Mr.s.
E . Bush.
Double N asturtium s: 1, Mrs. 
M. Bolbeckcr.
G entlem an 's Buttonhole: 1,
Mr.s. K. Bush; 2, Mr.s. R. Bury.
Ladles’ Corsage: 1, M rs. W. 
B arber; 2. Mrs. E. Bush.
M ininlure G arden: 2. M rs. J . 
Caljouw.
AU'l/I’n 'U D E  <)F COI.OK
Vase of inslltiite colors, green, 
yi'llow. nnd white: 1, M rs. M. 
Bolbceker; 2, Mr.s. E . Bush.
C hrysanthem um s, decorn tiye 
container: 1. Mr;i, M. Bob
bccker; 2, Mrs. E. P a lm er.
Chrysnntheinum s, aniuial, any 
container: 2, Mrs. R. B ury.
Shnstn Dni.sles. nny con- 
tnljier: 1, M rs. M. B olbeckcr.
Any o ther flower not on list: 
1, Mrs. M. Bolliccker; 2, Mrs.
F . Lanz.
Table Decoration. In fla t i>le 
,l)lute (tin  foil); 1, M rs, M. Bol- 
beckcr.
Talile C enter, high, over 10 
Inches: No entry.
Flow ering Hou.se 
M rs, E . Bush; 2, M im. W. 
ber.
'i’he llun t-.r's  R;i:i:;e .Vu'.ne 
Club h:,ve pb .m ud tlivir third 
annur.l ji eo lu i :  (o thz moun­
tain ! nil ; !  itid ;dx)ve F.ndti by 
known Hunt..-r'.s Range.
Tlii.' ve:;r the trio  i> ii'anned 
for Sa'i'.uda> utul Sundav, .'\ug.
12 and 13. Th.' tu i) v.iil begin 
as a mutoi Clide fiuiii the Endcr- 
tiy railroail .''tation at 10 a.m.
M em bers and prospective 
meinlxTS will drive to the jeep,
‘ transfer point up the M ab le ; 
Lake Road in the ir vehicles. i 
;Cars will be left a t th is point, 
land  the club will provide jeep;
: transix irtation  for the next four, 
m ile s  UP the .'tcep- m ountain i 
road to the top of the plateau.
For those unable to go up 
Saturd.'iy. a second m otorcade 
iwill . 'ta rt from the  Enderby 
j railroad station a t 5:00 a.m . 
Sunday. Jeeps will com e down 
; from the m ountain to  the trans- 
I for I'.oint to  m eet th is  second ] 
j m otorcade.
B rcakfa; t coffee will be .'Uir- 
! iilicd by the club.
High R igger of Kelowna. M ountaineers should be self-
riddcn by R. J .  Bennett, took contained as to  bedding and
two fir.st places during the food provisions foi the two
H orse Show and G y m k h a n a  I days.
I held a t  R iehm ond. on S atu rday  P ersons mu.st be as  lest 16
'a n d  Sundav, He is owned by yc^rs of age. , , , ■
; Xonv Tozcr. People a rc  asked not to bring
One fir.st place wa.s In the dogs a.s thc.se scare  awa.\
open w orking hunter class, a n d , terc.sting wild life and ma.x 
ith e  other was in di.strict te a m ^ h a s e  grazing sheep, 
jum ping. In the la tte r  class. Any in terested  persons
High R igger was jum ping with eordially invited to 
D ark Cloud, of W illiam s Lake, 
ridden by Tom  W hite and
I Quest of Vernon, ridden by 
Salley M eCalum.
High R igger also took three 
th ird  places. Tliey w ere in the 
open jum ping stake, the con­
form ation hunter, and the pa ir 
jum ping clas.ses. lu  the la tte r  
class, he was jum ping again 
with D ark  Cloud.
1; quK'.u 
at St. i ’.a 
(kjy f )i (l. i! Lorraiii-.'  Kr is t - 1  
an a 1 of Nev.’ We. ' tmins t er .  
a ed  foiiia-ily of Kelowna.  Miss 
l-iri. L:ii' .-ou d ied on T lu ad a y .  
A',i;.;u:t :i the  re. 'ui t  of in­
jur ia '  i f c e ived  ill an auto- 
; mobi le  :i;-i-a.l.-nt in Burnaby 
! ,Sh ‘ v,a ■ 21
''.[i K(i ii.ut (.111 IV.is boii i  at  
V, ' .n\ : ;<l ,  S,i.-'!:., and  tixik h.T 
'Chiiohn.;; at  Kelowna,  In ,*\pril 
of th;.' r e a r ,  she g r a d ua t e d  in 
].!■' eh ir t r i c  nursin.g.
The  nue.s was  . 'ung by Fa th e r  
E. Mai t i n.  Previou.-dy, prayer.s 
loui nt, a r \  were  said at  the 
('•.irdeii Chaije! ;it Cl arke  and 
Bennet t  Funer. i l  Directors .
She is su rv ived by h e r
h e l d ' l arnit.-;, Mr ,  nnd Mrs.  Kris 
Mul l - ' Kri; t j a i r  on. of Kelowna;  a 
a si.'.ti'r Mr.' , F. Fa lconer  
'D o nn a '  uf Po r t  .Moody, and 
a brother .  Dr.  R a g n a r  Krist- 
.laiison of Vancouver ,
P . i l lbear ers  we re  K- Ran- 
tucei .  M. t ' i . ineone.  T, Bei t ucei .  
V. Ber tueei .  and N. K um me r .  
,tll of Kt lowna,  and  W. Winter' : ,  
of ( ' ,U;;arv In t e rmen t  was  in 
Relowna Cenu' ter .w
I'OT.VTO VHK E
\ ’ERNON ' C P '  —G ove rnmen t  
.Tction in enforc ing value  for 
duty on impor t ed  i>otat(.ies will 
not affect  the retai l  pr ice  on 
home nKiikets,  ; avs  B e rna rd  
Po'.v, ch . ' i rman  ot the In ter ior  
Vegetabl e Ma rke t i ng  Board .
'roleial.'le tab'e.s v a r> , t.Hit 
the.r au- n n p k n u ’i.ted to p;o- 
teel eo ii'um ers fioni h .trm ia l 
.-pray residues.
Don SulherkiiuL of B C. T ire  
Fiuif.-, -aid, "Insti uetlolr- ill 
the spta.i ‘eaL 'ud.it' should lie 
iibsi i'.eiL  ifre h .m li't '.  w h n 
stiav tio in  tSa'se Couhl gel 
tlu n iscK e s  into tii 'u b le .’’
I ii 'tu ie tie n  uivoUe sB i'iigtli 
of eheiiuca!'. used, tu n e  put oil 
and tile turn,' l.in.-i' tx'tweeii usC.
Beeau e h . .i \e : t  tu n e  is get­
ting c lo .e r. tm.ie !..ip; es shirjhl 
1)0 w atched closely,  sai i l  M r, 
Sutherland.
I WOH.MS HIT TOMATOES
The lioi tieultiu 1: t also pom ti 
'o u t lorn.ito horn w orm , wlio lues 
a tob.u'co-chi'wmg eousin. has 
uu'.uh 'd a  nuinber of cit.\ g a r­
dens.
• 'It Is nut r .iie . Some peoplo 
liKtkmg at It seem  to think so ." 
Mr. Morton said.
It Is \ t r v  seUloin found m 
(luaidltie.s th.il will do mucll 
dam .ige.
.\no lher ikUI eh.ii ac te i i ■ tic of 
this leaf-eating hom ed inoii t e t . 
vvliieli looks siniilat to our con­
cept of Ogopogo, 1-; tha t it m m c- 
tim es 'squeidvs' if the tom ato 
iilant is shaken.
Well - cam oullaged, the tom a­
to horn worm is d a ik  green 
with lighter green striiK 'i 
around it.s Ixidv.
Tliey can be ’picked’ or s jn us ­
ed for it is in huge euou.gh nuni- 
ber.
' Its fob.u'co chew iip; cou-in is 
a bnpjer pest ill the F.ist than 
heie. The adult tom ato  bom  
worm 1 tin' faniiH ar sphinx 
moth, with a wiirg span poten- 
,tia l of up to five inches.
It i'l snnu 'tim es m istaken fo r  
a bird.
In tu e as  where tom ato  gro'w- 
ing was a signilicant industry , 
.'ays Mr. Morton, the sphinx 
moth w.is a p rim e t.irg it for 
BB-gunnerr,
Ice Carnival Crowd Taken 
'Round World on Blades
By ERIC G REEN  
(Courier S taff W riter)
in-
S[)Ccta'lor,s Tuc,sday night went 
‘around the w orld in 80 m in-' 
u te s’ with K elow na's sum m er 
.school figure sk a te rs  a t Mem-! 
o rial A rena. i
The figure ska ters  w ere ta k ­
ing p art in the fea tu red  sum ­
m er Ice C arnival. G irls from 
almo.st every C anadian prov­
ince are  attend ing  the sum m er 
school
I  orial Arena.
They sta rted  In a land of (ue-
, Then to  Scctlund: W endy 'e rica  with Carolyn
I Anderson, Lynn Baton, Gail | B arbarg, Sinitisoii
l ia r -  A m erican  W ay.’
,\l!an and
  _________  , in 'South
Baton, Ju d v  Topii, Nancy 
grove, L au ra  C hristie, Jack ie ; Y vette Killeen look h er audi- 
F lichcl and Loris Olson did the encc to H ungary with T lungar- 
highland fling on skatc.s, in ian rhapsody ,' with a tam bour- 
'higldand highlight.s.' ine and d iessed  in a H ungarian
.'co .stum e. Yvette moved uttenil- 
an t but non-aetive participant.^ 
in the .stands through the rhap- 
sodv.
All num ber w ere done to ap 
liropriate mu.sic.
Two sistor.s, Sharon nnd Carol] 
Lee from  C algary , A lberta, 
fascinated  their apprecia tive
held o rc h ‘''^-eIr i n 'm VuT - 'audience with ‘me and my
.shadow acrobatic.s.
Fifteen - year - old Ann Nor- 
akso'cision. Twenty ska ters  in Re- ton took the crowd to .see ‘Brig- 
ga tta  uniform.s m arched  in a adoon.' .Ann is thi; B rairic J r . 
in terested  ircrsons a re  stirring  in-step d rill. ' Ladies Champion,
c r iall  i ite  t  sec w hat' n ic i r  num ber w as called To E ngland: ‘The char wom- 
H unter's range has to  offer in ‘jjrccision on ice.’ ciT perform ed am bitious slap-
thc way of scenic beauty. a  nine-year-old A lberta girl, .^tick with suitable iirops—moiis- 
t6,500 feet above sea level'. M yrna Benedict, delighted the Brofessionals M arg a re t Head.
Jeep  owners doing transi.vjr- crow ds—throw ing k isses—in a Diane Stoltz. Sharon Adams and 
tation will be supphed with g a s . , called ‘candy floss.’ M yrna John N icks took part.
' perform ed every  m om ent she
STRUCK A WHALE was on ice; a crowd-plca.ser.
she wa.s d ressed  in a white be- 
s ta rre d  outfit,
Brofe.ssionals W innie Silver- 
thorne. taking the m asculine, 
and Sharon A dam s, taking the 
feminine, t r a n s p o r t e d  the 
into a period of Am- 
ierican  history  with a 
iof 'bathhouse b lues,’
Nine coolies 
‘Chinese fantasy 




kated in the 
' as the tr ip  
the A tlantic, 
into the E ast. 
M .irgarct Head 
;ik from trave ls
STAVANGER, N orw ay (AP) 
The N orw egian-A m crican Line 
vessel Oslofiord s truck  a w hale 
while sailing a t  full .sped from  
New Y ork to N orw ay Aug. 2,A nother local horse. Smoky, 
placixl fifth in the b a rre l stake jCajitaln B joernulf E gcland  rc- 
race, tied for th ird  place in th e 'iio rtcd  today. " I  have ■''ailed 
stake race , nnd lost b.v’ one since 1938, and nothing like thi.- 
fifth of a second. He w as rid-1 ever happened to m o before,' 
den by Dr. C. D. Newby. the caiita in  com m ented.
w ith a solo called 'hea t waves.
BACK IN A FLASH
Called back on the ice by the 
applause, professional Sharon 
Adam.s sparked t h e  whole 
crowcl with 'the charlesto ii.' an 
am bitious com edy iierform ance 
bringing the crowd hurried ly  
TO SOUTH AMERICA 'b ack  to  the United S tates.
Back across th e  A tlantic, ouri Swinging h er bead.s and 
‘around the  world in 80 m inu tes’ I s tre tch ing  her bubble gum , 
took ii.s to  South A m erica. | S haron m oved the crowd to
D ancing iiartnors B a rb a ra ' laugh ter.
BatiLsoii and John  Tavlor, Helen Sharon A dam s w as produce r of 
Askew and R ichard  Askew, the Ice C arnival, which is a 
M yrna B enedict and D ale Hazel p re lim in ary  even t to the Rc- 
ren d itio n ! and Oonagli T albot and G arth  ga tta .
1 Bowers added the rhy thm s of: Ex-world cham pions John and
REGARA RIPPLES
Tliey w ere d ressed  In the  ̂south of the border. They drc.ss- 
1 glorified ‘long-iinderw ear’ ba th -ied  in tasseled  .sombreros.
, ing .suit.s th a t w ere  a p a rt of th e ' Di.splaying perfec t iii-rliythm 
gav nineties. skating. M onica Jablon.ski jier-
I Brecision again  wa.s highlight- form ed in a num ber called ‘con- 
ied by Tony G riffin and D lan c lc c rto  on ice .’
Stoltz in ‘precision perso n ified .'' And then back to South Am-
lierform ed a 
tim e with De-
Dcni.se Nicks 
num ber ‘dance 
nise.'
B ack ill A m erica again ju st 
short of 80 mliuite.s, eight 
trench-coated  girls skated  to 
B erry  M ason’s them e m usic.
RAILWAY OFFICIAI.S I
IN TOWN !
CPR officials here include T. 
Hooks, traffic  m anager. Van­
couver; A. IM. E ra se r, general 
m anager of the Pacific Region, 
V ancouver; nnd F . Boolii, sup­
erin tendent, Revelstoke. divi­
sion, Revclslokc.
LOW FLYING HAWKS
A pparently residents of Ben- 
ticton w ere not too happy about 
the GoUh'ii .Hawks, elalm lng 
th a t they (lew too low over the 
residentia l a re a . Tin' (ru th , of 
course, Is tha t the Hawks ' 'id 
perm ission from  the M ayor of 
th a t city. Indeed. M ayor Oliver 
was a b it resentful because tiie 
Hawks would not fly over hi.s 
lily  both nioriilng and afternoon 
every  day tlii.'y nre In Kelowiui, 
M ayor O liver nnd his clllzeus 
better ge t together.
GROUNDED FLYERS
It was a nice ge.stiirc on the 
p a rt of several locni gnrages
when they supplied tlie (ioideii 
Hawks jiersoniiel eneli wllli a 
ca r for use while here. The
Hawlcs w ere most enthiisihstle 
1 tha t tliey iuul grouiid trnnsiior- 
B lant: 1,; tation avnllnlile wlien Itiey re-
B a r- 'q u lred  It. 'n iese  little things 
' have a trenieiidously favoralile 
Hoii.se Blant, foliage; 1, M rs.; Im pact on Kelowna’s public
J .  Caljouw; 2, M rs. 11. W elte r.' linage.
Flow ering ’hibdrous B egon ia '
IMant: No entry. IIE.ATS WALKING
Begonias, t li r  e i; perfee t, tiieidentally  when the Ilawks
in one con tainer: 
Boltiecker; 2, M rs.
1,
QUESNEL R O Y A in  VISITS
45e\enli»n - s e a r  - old F ave 
Ktcveiis, MIsv Que.siirl of tWil. 
is one of thousands of vlsltots,
fninii in'ovhielal nnd DouiirUoii 
pO|liitS ' presently  in' the city 
for the M th anm ial H egatlu .
bloonis 
M rs. M 
Lanz.
Collection of .six nnm eil vege­
tab les: 1, Mr.'!. M. Boltiecker; 2. 
M rs. F. lainz. ,
Collection of F ru it, open to 
BC'FGA luem hers. .Silver Cup 
M rs. M. Bylbccker, 1st.
Clas.ses under 1(1 y e a rs ;
I x>w Tk)w | of table dceorationH 
under 10 jnelies: I, Anne Bar- 
bvr; 2. M arlene K orn /e.
Vase of Institu te ( ’(dors, 
green, yellow and white: 2,
Anne llailK  r ^
AiUiiial.J, (our \n iie tle .s , tw'o
are  living la  fornuitlon they me 
travelling  a t 3.50 ’‘knots’’ .ui] 
hour ntul the plnni'.s a r e  onl.v' 
about five feet ap a rt.
I’ARADE HTART
M nrshnllng a reas  for the Re- 
gajia  parade  are ns follows: 
B ernard  Ave , h rlw een the Ver­
non Roiul nnd E thel, anil E thel 
betw een L aw rence and Ber­
n ard ; Lawson Aveiiue between 
Ethel and lllc liter fit ; Sloel.- 
vvell Avc. tielweell the Glen- 
ii'iore Road and R lchler SI , and 
Fuller Avenue iM'lweeu Gle,,- 
m ore Road lind RIehlei St,
ii
FINAL JUDGING OF BEAUTY
I'liinl Judging took place 
today ill ttie Lady-of-the-Lake 
contc.'l couiiietlllon at tlu' 
Kelowna Golf and (’ountry 
(Mill). Judges wens revealed  to 
he, left to right, Alil.^ G. I. 
Kdgelow, V ieto ila ; Mrs. A, 
II. Wilson, M rs, M, <). 
Swailes aii,d l)r, G, Alliaie«. 
'I he nine eoiileslanls <-aeh 
■■poke, Topic of D ia n e  Alling- 
lon 's .'pJi'cti wa.s 'balh 1.’ I
D ane B raden spoke on the 
purpose of te en a g ers’ organ- 
l/atloiis, L y n d a ’ Bazett told 
of a d rea in  coiue true , a trip, 
on a d es tro y e r escort. Bandra 
C on iithers ta lked  of the firs t 
R egatta ai ICi'lowiia, Its b irth  
and giow tti ovi'i' the years, 
Vivian Dole told of one pf hci 
interest^ underw ater life and 
more I p ccd iea lh  tropical 
leJi. Alleeii t'ovvaii rlbens.-rd
Iningliiatlon and crea tlv tty , 
and tohl of Iheir Im portanco 
iiH "archltcctB  of our clvlllz- 
iitlon". M arlene M cCormick 
d iscussed p repara tion  of 
youth In Cniuula for tho ever- 
changing deinandH of this 
n iodein  world, saying It is a 
m ajo r challenge, toeing ( ’an- 
ada, F rancis  Kaiili dhcum ed  
diamondH, and fonie iKldltle.s' 
assocln trd  with the clianglng
lijipresslon they hnvfl iniido 
on , m an  over Hit* eehturies. 
L aiyah ie  ■\Vhlnton outlined ■ 
thcF liriporlan t rolo the O ka- 
iiagnn Lake IJrldijo .hflii play-) 
ed In provldlnK iDwUcal ««r» 
vice to Wtx'dslde vesltktntK, 
and thanked Kelowna for ltd,i 
m odern brhlgn on iM'lifdf o( 
(lie residents' of , W(’sl;.id(‘' 
N am e of new la(ty-of-1he-l(dos 
will b e  announced tonlglii.
The DaUy Courier
r ith ish td  by ttetowBJi C ourkr D lvktoa ®i I b o m o a  B.C. N«»»|isip«rs LimUcd, 
4 9 2  D oyle A»ew»e» ltd o iii ia , B.C.





n The Matter? 
We Have!
**Ii looks as if Premier Bennett, 
taking full advantage of the eccentrici­
ties of Canadian guvcrnmenlal struc­
tures and laws, is doing his bit to dis­
courage foreign and other private in­
vestment in British Columbia. What’s 
next for government ownership? Ihc  
people have no vote in the matter.”
So read the final paragraph of an 
editorial in the Portland Oregonian 
recently.
I h c  Oregonian apparently knows 
little about the working of the British 
Parliamentary system which wc enjoy 
in this province rather than the Ameri­
can syslcni, which, thank God, wc 
d o  not have.
In this country wc are not confined 
to a {)olitical straight'jackct, as arc the 
voters in the United States. Wc have 
at least four parlies for which wc can 
vote— not only two with a plague on 
both their houses. Nor are wc com ­
pelled to go four straight years conic 
what may. Nor arc wc compelled to  
vote on a law-set date at each election. 
A nd wc do have a vote in the matter.
In the United States the constitution 
is so rigid that it is quite inflexible. 
O nce a president or a governor is 
elected, the people arc stuck with him 
for four solid yea n . It may be, too, 
that a president or a governor of one 
party is elected while Congress or the 
state legislature may be com posed of 
members of whom a major support the 
opposite party. This has, and will con­
tinue to, cause major governmental 
headaches. It often results in the com ­
plete stoppage of government activities 
over a ^ r i ^  of weeks.
In this country we do not vote for 
the Prime Minister or the Premier. 
W e vote only for the local representa­
tive in the federal or provincial par­
liam ent. The i^rty electing the m ajor  
ity  of the candidates forms the govern­
m ent and the leader of that party be­
com es the head of the government.
True, they are elected for four years 
and the government can stay in office 
for five years— if it dare. Rare indeed  
has there been a government in office 
without an election for five years aiid 
then been re-elected. T he people in 
this country just do not stand for it 
because it is almost generally true that 
a  government which stays five years 
is  in general public disfavor.
But, an election can be called by the 
government, with proper notice, at any 
tim e. The Dicfenbaker government 
w ent to the people for a second time 
within months of it first taking office 
w ith a  minority government. In this 
province, w e had elections in 1951 
and 1953 for exactly the same reason. 
It is unusual, indeed, for a government 
to  remain in office without an elec­
tion for even four years. A s a matter 
o f fact, in this province, the average 
lim e bcwcen elections in the past
decade would be very much less than 
four years.
'Ibis is because the governmciu is 
entirely dependent upon the support 
of the people. No premier can hold 
office long if his government has lost 
favor with the people. It could be that 
wc will yet have an election on the 
issue of the takeover of the B.C. Elec­
tric. This is doubtful, however, be­
cause it would seem to be apparent 
that tlic majority of the voters arc 
not opposed to public-ownership of
electrical power. This has been a long­
standing feeling in Canada and un­
doubtedly Mr. Bennett did a great 
deal of sampling of public feeling be­
fore he took the step he did. l ie  just
would not have dared, had he not been 
confident the people as a whole would 
go along with him.
If there is any great public resent­
ment on the part of the public, this 
will be indicated at the local level. 
T he local members of the legislature 
will soon hear about it from their con­
stituents and this will affect the think­
ing o f those representatives. This 
thinking is rcfclcted in the caucus of 
the government members and it is a 
wise government which pays heed to 
it. Nor is it unusual for legislative 
members to disagree with party policy 
and “cross the floor of the H ouse” to 
sit with members of some other party. 
Such action, while drastic, almost al­
ways forces the government to review 
its own thinking.
H ad the general public really dis­
agreed with the taking over of the 
B .C . Electric, there would have been 
such a furor now in this province that 
the government would have been forc­
ed  to call an immediate general elec­
tion to demonstrate, it would hope, 
that it did have public support on this 
issue. Such a furor did not occur on 
this occasion, as it has in the past. 
T his is a point which the Oregonian 
does not appreciate.
N or does it appreciate that the pub­
lic  does have a vote in any such mat­
ter. Governments in this country are 
necessarily more sensitive to  public 
opinion than they arc in the United 
States. There come hell or high water, 
the government is in for four years; 
here, given sufficient public adverse 
reaction, a government is forced to go 
to ^ e  voters.
The system here works exactly as 
it does in Britain, where incidentally, 
the Labor government nationalized 
certain key industries and a Conserva­
tive government subsequently turned 
som e of those industries back to pri­
vate enterprise. Here, as there, the 
government is dependent upon the 
goodwill of the people; in the United 
States, once elected, the federal and 






M ore than  2.000 delega tes and 
a lte rn a tes  crowded O ttaw a last 
w eek for C anad 's f lr t t  rxslitical 
convention tabbed with a  union
l a b e l .
T hat Foundlrif of the New 
T a r ty  saw the biggest, best* 
organ iied , most exnenslvely 
backgrounded, b rassiest — and 
Krassle.it —- rx>lltical gathering  
ev e r  staged  In C anada. E v i­
dence of its m am m oth a tten ­
dance. which sa tu ra ted  our 
C ap ita l’s dim inutive g u e s t -  
handling facilities, w ere nightly  
a p w a ls  on the local rad io  for 
p riv a te  fam ilies to  throw  the ir 
hom es ooen to stranded  tourists 
vain ly  seeking a bed.
’The puroose o( the convention 
w as tow-fold. F irs tly , to en ­
deavour to form a united front 
of our live or m ore left-of- 
cen tre  but anti-com m unist fac­
tions; secondly, to I m r . T c s s  
T om m v Douglas of S aska tche­
w an th a t it i-s no longer a 
pciuiiless under - su o ii’i t*d 
inoven’cnt. to lead w hich he 
w as being drafted  from  h'.s 
previous role as a big frog in 
i  sm all puddle.
h a v e  been tending to  d rift aw ay 
from  the L iberal P a r ty . Among 
these  1 noted fo rm er L iberal
c a n d id a tes , a fo rm er Bank of 
C an ad a  em ployee, doctors* 
w ives, social w orker# arid. 1 
w as told, m ore th an  150 L iberal 
P a r ty  officials.
’The Union la b e l  w as widely 
ev idenced  at the convention to  
endorse  the th em e “ Jolxs for 
C anad ians f irs t" .  Everything 
from  the ribbons on delega tes’ 
b ad g es to  the free  j;>enclli and 
th e  m assive supply of lite ra tu ra  
b o re  an  ap p ro p ria te  tmion label. 
P re tty  m odels p a ra d ed  in d re s ­
ses m ade of union label im ­
p rin ts . Union booths in the m ain  
foyer advocated  buying goods 
l>eBrlng the union labe l—soma 
inappropria tely  stress ing  this 
them e with lite ra tu re  m arked  
“ prin ted  in U S A.”
Some observers susf»ected th a t 
tire union th inking also per­
m ea ted  the convention floor, 
w here the fie(tuen t subordina­
tion of heartfe lt principle to 
calcu lating  p rocedure  savoured 
m ore of cum bersom e o rgsn tia - 
tion th an  of the sought-after 
liberalism .
WORSE THAN A CEILING
If  you tliink painting ceil­
ings presen ts a problem , im ­
agine the concern of these 
sa ilo rs when they w ere given 
th e  ta sk  of “ touching up” the 
bow of HMCS Saguenay, a  St.
L auren t class destroyer es­
co rt ba.scd a t E squ im au , B.C. 
They m et the challenge with 
a life ra f t and a pain t ro ller 
firm ly lashed to the super- 
long handle. A final ingenious
touch w.is a large m agnet, 
w ith a lanyard  a ttached , 
which they used to keep the 
ra f t  clo.sc to the .ship. Calm 
water.s of the harbor a re  re ­
flected on the sh ip’s hull.
■—(National Defence Photo)
Anti-U.S. Feelings Spurred 
By Cuban, African Events
Be On Tfie Safe Side
N ow  that the vacation season is 
upon us, many residents of Kelowna 
will be leaving their hom e to spend 
their holidays in a cottage at some 
summer resort. With their city homo 
unoccupied for several days or per­
haps w eeks, they should check their 
prem ises closely to see that all doors 
and windows arc securely locked to  
safeguard against it being burgla­
rized while they are absent.
W hen you go on your vacation you 
should also be certain that you in­
form your newspaper carrier boy and 
the milkman, to  m ake sure that no 
newspapers or milk bottles accumu­
late on  your front door step. If tliis
happens, it is a sure sign that the 
hom e is not occupied, and extends an 
invitation to burglars. A lso  if you arc 
going to be away for any length of 
tim e, some arrangements should be 
m ade to have your lawn looked after, 
as a healthy growth of long grass is an­
other indication that the house is not 
occupied, or the grass would have 
been cut.
It certainly will take away much of 
the enjoyment you experienced on  
your holidays if when you return, you  
find that your home has been ransack­
ed. So it’s better to take a few pre­
cautions when you are about to leave 
for your summer vacation and be on 
the safe side.
QUITO, E cuador (CP) — In 
th e  m a rk e t place of an  old 
E cuado rean  town high in  the 
Andes felt-hatted  Indian w om en 
w ith  blanket-sw addled bab ies on 
th e ir  backs squat silently in the  
w a rm  sun. selling th e ir  corn, 
ch ickens and straw  baskets.
If  th ey  pause in th e ir  p reo c­
cupations w ith the w orries of 
d a ily  existence and gaze ac ross  
th e  square , they  see the ta li  
tw in  t o w e r s  of an  anc ien t 
chu rch , now heedlessly defaced  
w ith  w hite - painted  slogans. 
'There, for the  v illagers to  con­
tem p la te , is a  new m essage : 
"C uba Si. Yanquis N o!”
Today these words a re  being  
w ritte n  and spoken in ev e ry  
coun try  In South A m erica. N ot 
since tlie ea rly  days of the 
Second W orld W ar, when som e 
South A m erican c o u n t r i e s  
w av e red  between the Allied an d  
A xis cam ps, has such strong  
an ti-A m erican  sentim ent flou r­
ished .
AMONG ALL CLASSES
I t ' i s  ram p an t not only am ong 
such  traditionally  r a d i c a l  
g roups as university  s tuden ts 
an d  labor unions, bu t also 
am ong  professional m en and  
governm ent officials—often edu­
ca te d  in the United S tates—and 
is  propagated  am ong th e  im ­
poverished, uneducated  m asses .
M ost of South A m erica’s 
10 republics, anxious to  keep 
shaky econom ies bo lstered  with 
A m erican  do llars, officially  pay 
lip service to  U.S. lead ersh ip  in 
th e  O rganization of A m erican  
S ta tes and d issocia te them ­
selves from  F ide l C astro ’s Cu­
b an  revolution.
B ut p rivate ly , few inform ed 
South A m ericans deny either 
th e  existence of growing ir r i ta ­
tion w ith U.S. policies an d  a ttit­
udes, o r the seriousness of the 
im p act w ithin th e ir  countries of 
th e  Cuban revolution an d  of 
C om m unist propaganda.
Pulling Uncle S am ’s beard  
h as  becom e as fash ionable a 
pastim e as  tw isting the  lion’s 
ta il w as m  o ther days an d  other 
regions.
The reasons for th e  decline in 
A m erican p restige  a re  d iverse, 
and superim posed on old emo­
tions th a t nave been intensified 
and  subtly  exploited.
n O L E N T  EXAMPLES
F o r the m ost p a r t  th e  anti- 
A m erican feeling seem s to  stem  
from  governm ent policy and 
business p rac tices, r a th e r  than 
orig inate in a n y  grievance 
against Individual A m ericans. 
However, official goodwill and 
fact-finding visits of d ign itaries
such as fo rm er p residen t E isen­
how er and m ore recen tly  Adlai 
S tevenson sparked  anti-A m eri­
can  rio ts, and p ro tests  over U.S. 
Cuban ix)licies for instance have 
been  stone-throw ing a ttac k s  on 
U.S. enrbassies.
Although accepting  assistance 
m a n y  South A m ericans tend  to  
in te rp rr t  A m erican governm en­
ta l  aid. w hich has helped sub­
sidize nearly  every  republic, a s  
an  in fringem ent of th e ir  n a ­
tional oil industries, also is 
som etim es suspected  as  a  sub­
tle  m ethod of in te rference in  in­
te rn a l affa irs .
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Get Through 
The Barrier
By BURTON II. FE R N , M.D.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
August 1051
Thirty-five representatives of the lead- 
Inu British dailies and motor trade pub­
lications touring Canada under tho aus­
pices of tho Austin Motor Cor Company, 
v isit Kelowna on Saturday to have a 
fleeting glance at the Regatta.
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20 YEARS AGO 
August 1041
It was hotter this July than it has been 
for thirty-one years, nnd according to 
figures supplied by D ave Chapman, gov­
ernm ent weather observer, tho whole 
month showed up as a warm  July.
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1931 
’The heavy rain on August Sth assisted  
m aterially in subduing forest fires In 
tho Kelowna area but in tho south roin 
w as not forthcoming. In tho south Oka­
nagan and Kettio valley districts fires 
created a menace to power lines affect­
ing this area. Consequently, Kelowna’s 
City Engineer raised the steam  on the 
em ergency power plant.
\40 YEARS AGO August 1021 
Tho water polo gam e between Pen­
ticton and Kelowna was hard fought. 
During this sterling Regatta event, Pen­
ticton presseit very hard in the first 
hour of contest but m et with Htubborn 
defence. However, after a grrjat show of 
anortsmanship and skljl, the tcnms tied 
the gam e 1-1.
80 YEARS AGO 
^  August toil
, ’Twcnty-threo youngsters of both sexes, 
fVom an orphnnago near D es Moines, 
W ash., entertained good houses In tho 
Opera House from last Monday to Inst 
Thursday night lnclu*ilve. 'They show  
careful musical tnilnlng. performing 
very  creditably as a brass band and giv­
ing  «  completa variety psrformanca
, 1
D ear Doctor: M edicines con- 
toining aspirin don’t agree with 
m e. Whnt can I take instead?
Mrs. F. W.
D ear Mrs. W.: If aspirin irri­
tates your stomach, try “en- 
, teric-conted" tablets that won’t 
dissolve until they pass through 
your stomach and reach the 
sm all Intestine, Even though 
enteric - coated aspirin isn’t  
ready to go to work instantly, 
relief com es quickly.
If all aspirin dlsagreoa with  
you, ask your doctor about sub- 
atitutes such as acetaminof/hcn. 
You don’t have to swallow naln  
Just becauao you can’t lake  
nsplrlnl
CONTROLLING ASTHMA 
D ear Doctor: Will a chlhuahtta 
dog In the home help bad  
asthm a?
Mrs. C. 8. 
D ear Mrs. B.t If you’re aller­
g ic to dog dandruff, oven a tiny 
chlcuahun can cause giant 
trouble. A comforting dog m ay  
soothe nervous tension and help  
control wlice/o.i if you’re not 
nlleig lc to the dog. Hut here, 
greyhounds work aa w ell aa 
chihuahuas.
Ask yotir doctor about a llergy  
shots that help control asthm a  
in the long run!
SLEEP DAMAGES BRAIN? .
Dear Doctor: Qan too mtich 
sleep  cause brain dam age?
Mrs. E . C.
Dear Mrf. C.: No. but brain 
dam age cun cause too m uch  
• leep l '
WRONG CHAPTER
Denr Doctor: You wrote that 
the Bible HUKgest.H that the sick 
deserve medical help, giving 
Matthew 7:12 ns a reference,
I can’t see how you could 
possibly Interpret that verse tho 
way you do.
Mrs. D. n .
Dear Mrs. R.: The Roman 
numerals threw u.s. Right verse, 
wrong chnptcr!
Matthew 9:12 stntes: "But
when Ho hoard it. He sold, 
’They that are whole have no 
need of a physician, but they 
that are sick.’ ’’
BALT-FREE DIET
Denr Doctor: Once you’re on 
a salt-free diet, are you ever 
w ell enough to cat sa lt again?
M rs. C. E.
Dear Mrs. E.: That sult-frcc 
diet eases the load on your 
heart nnd lowers blwxi pres­
sure. If the reason for yovir 
heart trouble or high blood 
f/reasuro can bo pinpointed nnd 
cured, you can once again en­
joy the salt of the earth.
Ask your doctor about pills 
that flush salt through the kid­
ney# nnd allow you to .salt foods 
witlrout getting into trouble!
Dr. Fern’# mailbox is wide 
open for letters from roadciii. 
While ho cannot undertake to 
answer Individual Icttera, he 
w ill us« renders’ questions in 
his column whenever possible 
nnd \vhon they nre of general 
Interest. Address your letters 
to Dr, Fern in earn of this news­
paper.
BRAZIL’S NEW LINE
Within the  la s t few m onths 
B razil, the g re a te s t and t r a ­
ditionally m ost pro-U.S. South 
A m erican  nation , has  chosen 
un d er its new presiden t to  
follow an independent course 
in foreign policy. W hile Jan io  
Quadros has dec la red  h is in ten­
tion of m ain ta in ing  close tie s  
w ith the U.S. and  h as  sought 
continued econom ic assistance , 
he has also in v ite d ' the  es tab ­
lishm ent of d ip lom atic  rela tions 
w ith C om m unist countries. H is 
jiclions a re  ind icative of a grow ­
ing urgency am ong the m ore 
politically stab le  countries to  
a c t independently in business 
a n d  world politics reg a rd le ss  of 
the consequences.
Com m unism  has m ade in­
roads throughout the continent 
w ith C om m unist ac tiv ity  b e ­
lieved to be d irec ted  from  a 
w ell-organized h ead q u arte rs  in 
(he U ruguayan cap ita l of Mon­
tevideo. Today R ussian  nnd Chi­
nese lite ra tu re  i.s easily  ob ta in­
ab le a t cheap  p rices a t  book­
sta lls  In n ea rly  every  South 
A m erican cap ita l, nnd Soviet 
prestige has  soared  following 
Ibisslnn scientific fea ts  in  ou ter 
space.
IMPACT OF EVEN’rS
Even m ore significant has 
been the influence on South 
A m erica of events In Africa 
and Cuba. Millions of under­
nourished, unem ployed, poorly- 
housed South A m ericans have 
had  the ir Im agination fired by 
the Independence of so m any 
form er colonics In A frica nnd 
the social revolution now taking 
plnce in Cuba.
Though perhaps unable to  
g rasp  tho m ean ing  of nn Ideol­
ogy as Intangiblo ns theore tical 
com m unism . South A m erica’s 
underpriv ileged h a v e  seized 
upon the idea th a t o thers In 
sim ila r p light In o th e r underde­
veloped countries a rc  being of­
fered a b e tte r  life and they  
w ant the sam e for thnm selvcs. 
'fhey  loo w ant to throw  off tho 
flhnekles w hich Im pede them  
nnd In som e vague way they 
bellcvo th a t the U.S. stnnda l)c- 
tw een them  nnd th e ir  goal.
The s i t u a t i o n  In So\ith 
A m erica is fluid. However, un­
biased South A m ericans feel 
th a t the re  rtlll Is tim e for the 
United S tntes \tx) stem , even r e ­
verse, the tide of antl-A m erlcnn 
sentim ent.
BLOOD AND GUTS
This second purix)fo Inciden- 
ta llv  im plies the th ird : the  plot 
of the self-stvled b rass  of the 
New P a r ty  to sta,b, clum sily 
and wantonly and ungraciously, 
the back  c>f the p resen t narlia- 
n\--ntary leader of the C.C F., 
tlie courageous ,  lihcalile but; 
b ra s l i  vouiig fa rm er H aren 
Ari’ue.
Mr. .‘Krgue is reg iudcd  lx‘- 
!ng too socialistic a 50ciali>.{ 
to  serve his assa>.’.!ns’ plan to 
a t tra c t  libciallv-min.dcd voters 
to the New P arty , which is dt-dj- 
cat-.xi to 'ocsali-m  if necessary  
b u t not n ec ess jn ly  socialism , 
in an attem pt to g arn e r m assive 
\ottns; ;upn>ort (;o>n am ong tl'iC 
ri.T i' of tl'.e M.ackinzie King 
united front.
In passing, tn b v ie  should be 
p.aid to Mr. Argue’.s attr.active 
wife. Jean , who for m onths hns 
b arn sto rm ed  across C anada, 
frequently  alone. addressing  
New P a r ty  clubs nnd union 
locals on behalf of h e r hus- 
b.and’s candidacy as continuing 
lead e r. N ever in the h isto ry  of 
C anadian  politics h as  anv 
le a d e r’s wife spoken so m uch 
before so m any audiences on 
such  a p ro tracted  tour.
Labour unions contributed  
heav ily  to this convention, as it 
is hoped they will contribu te to 
the New P a rty  in fu tu re  elec­
tions in votes and m oney. Of the 
ta rg e t $250,000 fund to pay  for 
the  convention, b a re ly  achieved 
a t the la st m inute, unions con­
tribu ted  m ore than  tw o-thirds. 
’The la rg e s t group of delegates 
w as the rep resen ta tives of sum- 
d ry  union h ead q u arte rs  and 
locals, am ong which O ntario  led 
w ith  479 delegates, followed by 
57 from  B.C., 51 from  Quebec, 
and 27 from  S askatchew an 
tra iling  down to 2 fro m  P .E .I . 
This illu stra tes th e  opinion 
w idely expressed th a t  the  huge 
o rgan ised  voice of labou r will 
tend  to  dom inate the  New 
P a r ty , and frigh ten  aw ay the 
individualists and in te llectuals.
C.C.F. constituency associa­
tions w ere well rep resen ted , 
w ith 204 delegates from  On­
ta rio , 156 from  S askatchew an, 
108 from  B.C. and le sse r num ­





CAIRO (A l'i — After nin# 
Nears in tx.vA'tr, P residen t G t- 
!na! .Abdel N asser tcxlay bolds 
cr;m plcle c o n t r o l  of Egypt'*
economy.
In the la s t two weeks de­
cree.'. o rders and clarifications 
have been issuing from  the gov­
e rn m e n t aim ed a t  sweeping 
^w ay tlie last im portan t ves­
tiges of free en terp rise .
E d ito ria l w rite rs  of the n a­
tionalized  pres.s h a v e  been 
equally  busy explaining to  tha 
public this is A rab  socialism , 
not com m unism .
W hatever label is applied, tha 
E gyp tian  econom y is now one 
of the m ost tigh tly  controlled 
ou tside the Iron  C urtain .
D ecrees of the n in th  annivers­
a ry  of the revolution a ll but 
com pleted  the process, which 
began  w ith se izure of foreign 
firm s, nationalization  of the 
Suez C anal, and  now Is finally 
overtak ing  all rem ain ing  Im ­
p o rta n t dom estic  en terprises.
G overnm ent spokesm en tak e  
p ain s to point ou t th a t tho 
E gyp tian  course is not m oti­
v a ted  by revenge  and p rev lou l 
ow ners have been  re im bursed .
SIGNIFICANT FACTOR
T here w as w idespread  rep re ­
sen tation  from  N ew  P arty  
clubs, which have b een  a ttra c t­
ing w hite-collar supporters, 
especially  un iversity  an d  school 
teach ers , students, professional 
m en, and thinking w om en, who
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
P lease note that, for ordin­
ary circum stances, the B.C. 
Fruit Board Regulations limit 
the quantity of tree fruits a 
person m ay transport, ship, 
or express to not more than 
2 standard packages of cher­
ries on any one day and to 
not more than a total (includ' 
ing cherries) of 20 standard 
packages in any one season.
BIBLE B R I E F
Is lliere no balm In Gilead? 
Is ilierci no physician tlicra?— 
Jerem iah 8i22.
Yea, thero la balm, tlioru la 
healing for ,tlie wounded l i f e , ' 
tho crippled soul. >U Is not only 
in Gilead, bid anywhere— 
through Qod HlmseU and alone.
ABOUT OFFICE JOBS





Success In tho business field lies with 
tho man or woman trained In modern 
methods. Em ployers are waiting for 
Western School graduates.
Enroll now for day or evening sesalons. 
Gain Individual Instruction from qualified 
teachers, working with modern equip­
ment.
Start any Monday. 












IBM Punch Card 
Machines 
IBM Wiring Course
Victoria Branch. 1012 Dotnjflldfi
Mies Ilia McNlvcn 
Principal
W RITE FOR F R E E  BOOKLET 
AND PROSPECTUS.
Rt.. V lctoril, B.C.
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R E H E A R S I N G  P A I R S  N U M B E R
C arn iva l w h ich  opened Tie 
gat'ai e v c n in s  fc it iv it ic s  laat 
m ght
n.-;i r i J i -ar - ; ! ; ; ;  a I ' ai is
1.,.:,ii i-r u iih  Mr. 'I'l.ny ( In fh n
li'.r ll,t' Huiiiir.cr Siaitini; Ice
P ictured  
D ianc Stcilt', ti 
k 'iaure Skalm g Ciui)
.1.11 a
1)1 nil )
'C ap l, %V Shugg, MM, E D , C apt..L t.-C ol. A lsa M oss, CD, officer, to in te rm ed ia tes w a i Rosa Ko- 
■H, I). WrtikcT, EM, CD, tacu t, cniusnaudiag l lw  B ritish  Cuhim- j-.j O kanagan  Centra
’ H. Carlvnii, fciid y e y t .  J .  l i e m - b ia  DragMOtu, kPd the a e r u i v g    .............
sU'cvt. llt liC  ••ilrttitv ilk". officerk o( the reg iw e n t frunij 
i i t i j t t i  fi»r t h «  e v n i i t p s t  w i l l  t » e '  P e n t i r M m .  V e r n o n  a n d  K e i w a n u ,
IV O M tN S  LM IIO H l l*tUK% fcV.ANS
Klta-Otl’,SA »AH,Y CDL'KIEM. W KJU .7AU i, t ,  I n I
British Columbia Dragoons 
Honor Lieutenant-Governor
Winfield Residents Return 
Home From Holiday Travels
Dignitaries Of 
Regatta 1961
M l*. E- Bowtnan ti»* relutw*
htHUe (lOIII « two !i»u).ti)a
P.MIL I  \b i t in g  r rit ttiv fs  lit Jte-
giiifl, W etlw iii aw l Colgate,
8. Heed eiut hi* »later Mr.
Mr». C. C twiitisn-
and
Mr. S. HuUom ha* r e lu m 'd
O ur Ciunmrtdoie fur th« tM t 
ttegtttttt U U c iiifn a n l’tJdvtJriwf 
the Itu iw urabif tieo rg e  
V.C., ftvin V ictoria.
H ie  Htntorary CoinnKKtofe ta
, , . 4 i  , . ’*>*' Itoiwiiittbla E a ice r,home (turn an eO endetl tn.dur O ttaw a,
Mi,s» M hiy Hatclitfe is  ̂ AcUtig as Vic«4'om inn4of*«
itig a t Itie Itonie of her m oiiter.j Mr. ( iia tm in  UkVti) atul M ayor (». t1 « e ll nl P rl«c«
M .s, r .  J U .td iffe , M U . t U t . . , ^ „ , y  C luU tU it tiave retur.ted A ' l b  " i t  ’1 ‘̂ P u . K f
cllJte is t»M ng nurses t r a ln l i i* ,  , , .  . , r . „  , - . . . i , . , '  M l. I), V, t  Ugh of
One of ttie tiig tiibh ts durtusj th im te r t i .  AHnfton, KalBden. bt> H au l'. HDstiital, V#»H‘tn»,j * *’” * ^ M )' for O h#n# |*n-
Hegatta WeiW. will be the v is i t ;Coutr. (I. u t w j .  tiovtriim wil vcf. U«H* to _ U k v  th e U n  arid otherjlhnmdary; Mr. m n r t  l ltm ln g
liouaa, V iftoi'ia, Con>tnU»i'ii».r jto 'n ic  H iitish Culumbig D rs 
gixiiii o!| .August lU h, by M ajor 
OciU'fal, n i e  llu4iour«ble ti,  H 
Ik a rk .  s, V.C ; P C. ; C H,
U .S .D .; f.M.’., lJ ru te« a n t-t,ia v cr-; E a g le s ,  
nor of liie P fo v in ce  of H ritljh ! Cham bt-r o f C oiuinrrce. ( ir o o o  
Colum bia. Hls lioiiotir la iiu Cspt. E. C, IViHMiit, M ajor 1 .
'W. Hryaid. Major J. 1). tttUari. 
Ernit) A’eriHMi. Hi* \Vui»hiii 
Hgcller. l4-*Col.
[(liUnts (it VV«»hliiit«»n., , ...............................„  .of Vciitim, Ml* for O k»nt*«»-
J . W .'ingU i. V lllake Ilf I.um by.l Df, U, I -  C«!dow h&a rfclunu; . i. , .  UevcUtnke; ASr. t,ir««t MvC«n-
Aldcriiiau y .  W, H g rib k y , T rttfl,i«d f*’'"*' 0 * fo rd . KngUnd gndj Hecent Muesta nt tho honte o f . „ehie, j*i'e»tdcid of Coftidilin
rr«n» Penlicliwi, A. H .ii* MsiUilg a t lh« Ittiuie uf hU iM r, and Mr*. M, ta y lu r  w e r e ' A i r t l n c s i  Mr. Auitti*
11. D, tieddc*. Ewi .il'K ien '* . M r. and Mr*. H, Cal>iMr. and Mr*. J .  UB*i>m»se(i n f y j j i u H i u e r i  Mr. J im
dow. H ftcn t \U itm *  a t the C ab iC algary . A tta., and th r tr  *onq^jg ,g  „( cam pbeU  R lvcrj M r.
dt»w hniue wcru ano ther aoii and Mf. Artlmr Ita iiiiu s ic n  of j  jonea of Kelowna.
d » u stile t'in d aw , Atr, and Mrs, 




and Mm . H. 
re tu rned  Hmne
real, Atia,
f roi n
Mr. D, H tvers, accornpanled 
bv Mr, and M m , J .  Johnson, all 
p . W hite;of Vancouver, w ere weekend 
a 'g u es t*  at tha hom e pf the for- 
A!r, and Mr*.
Unintentionally oinUted from 
tiie list of children  who passed 
their sw im m ing test*  a t te r  ta k ­
ing the Ited Cross Bwtmnung
itra u g c r  to iliB ifgm '.erit, liaviag;
»t-r>t)d iti ’Dic tiritisii Cutiimbid 
Dracy<'ns ill its cav a lry  dayt>. Ma.vof E, E,
'Die IJ t u te n ttu iy o sc rn o r  will; II. K. C larke, ( ’th  Id,-Col, C, W. 
visit Ihf Kciowiia A nnouiie*  a l | Husband, ED, Id .-t'o l. K. IhmU*,
tniio p.m . AlXl to His Honour I Via lor M, A, Curwen, M slor M . . .
will be 1.1 -Col. D. E -H  K liibeh .iV , M cU uire, tiap t. A. E. H en y , th ree  week* vacation , visiting j m er s p8>ents,
CD. of C o U b tn am . ‘ED, It. W, Hwigewi, Esq., P ro - 'M rs . W hite’s sU ler M r. and A. Ulver*
Awaiting tile a rr iv a l of th e ’aidenl W hitibang* Ass'n. iM rs. I'. T ticker and fam ily in
f.iuutvuant tkiVBrnor, wilt be h ; U>c«1 guest* include: Hi* Wor-j \v iim ip t|,  Main
70 m an M iiltarv G uard  of Hum *hip M ayor H, E. Perkiri«nr
our. lined up on ttu iite r  b ttc e t i n ; IH.-Hev. W. H. CulBmaii, Dr, W .| M r. and M rs. t i .  H. Davt* and 
. fiv.nt of liif A iiiuiiirirs, Enllow-’J, Krum, E. t*. Weddell, E sq .'fa m ily  have re tu rn rd  tiume,
'm g  th r  U m al .S«|ute M 15 min- UC, p. A. M anndrcll. E sq ., 'f io m  « visit tn Itnsetnwii. S ask .,| leamn* *iHni*iirtd by the Wimi- 
'■pi‘ band ih-qilav' will Ik? pul on h o itli Dkatiagaij /a)(io C<tnuium-|wlieie thev visitpd Bt the hom oien '»  Institu te w ere M ary Ham- 
I iluough tiu- courtesy of Ilm Vvr- dv-r, C aiiodlsn l.egU!ii, J .  D .lo f Mrs. D avis' pa ien ls . M rs.U ey , Hidga Wc*t"nt»erger Biid
‘noli Cad.it T rades T iuinuig Ikw s. K.mj.. P resuleiit Itranch  Davss and Um viiiUlreii *peiit|K ric  tire e r , nil of whom
■ Ciiinp. '2d C anadian  LvKion, Cid. U, C. (jve weeks vvilh her p a re n ts  and I ed from In term ediates to m-i\-
tiuesta  b /th  out of tiiWii, find ITiwin-.Simsoii, MEIC, Caidr. J .  U:»vi.s joined tliem  for the lors. al.-o iiassing from  junior.s
, local who have u lrrady  indicat-, Eruce Sm ith, lA.-Col. C. twu w eeks. Mr*. D avis «l-io ■ - ------- •—  ----------- —̂ -
ed th ry  vvill uilcml th s  riH'eptioii Bee.Nt«,n, QC, Lt.-<;ol. C. H. Bull,) had
for Jtia Honour which will ful- ( u  . It. M. Clark.-on, OIHv, Lt.- year*.
UjW, iruluilt’; Lui, J .  D. CifUiinjU* Lt**vol,
Hi ip. J .  W. RlHmp, OHE; Cl), H. Horn, _KD. Lt.-Col. Cl. D . ; m j ., Mrs. E. Bllquiht have
CummaiKler B.C. A rea: Lt.-Cdl. Johiiboii. ED, Ht-Col, U. C. Q.s- retu rned  hom e from  a rmitnr
A. M. Mctli.viji, of V ancouver. I well, ED, Ht.-Col. V. V auder.j Satikatcliewan w here
il.t  -Col, G. 'D iinble, 'n ic  U n ited ' \d ie t, Sim. U lr. W, II. C loayer,: yjjjpeq friends and




Our qushfied  ap p llan e t teeh- 
nieians e re  fully tra in td  tn  
render ev iiert r tp a i r i  t« t i l  
nutke*.
BARR & ANDERSON
i ln t ir iu r  Ltd.)
591 I t r n u r d  Ave. PO 2-3<m
rela-
Medical Scholarship Winner 
To Leave For Los Angeles
! M r, and M rs. J .  Heed arid 
I fam ily of llegln#, Bask., were 
! recen t visUors a t  the hom e «f 
the fo rm er’s m other, Airs. H.
D r. A. tv. N. P ru it t  of Rutland 
will leave on ’I’h u rsday  for l-oa 
.Angele* w here he will take |K)»t- 
g rad u a tc  work in obstetrics
AROUND TOW N EAST K E L O W N A
Mr. L. Eggleton. Uniti d Knu.;-! 
dom  T rade Couiim.-.muer and, 
M rs. EgRleton will .u riv c  in; 
Kelowna on Saturday . Tlu-y will 
d riv e  here riirt'ctly on return  
from  a Vancouver Board of 
T rad e  trip  to tiie north, and 
a re  m aking a spcci;il effort to 
reach  Kelowna in tim e to enjoy 
the la.st day of I’egatta .
M ayor and M rs. V. R, M ar­
tin  of Wciuilciiee will a rriv e  on 
i ’hursday  to a tten d  tlie Kel­
owna R egatta and will stay at 
the G lenm ore Motel.
Mr. and Mrs. J im  Logic have 
grrived  from C am pbell R iver: 
and arc  the guests of M rs. S .M .' 
Simpson. Abbott S treet. Mr. 
Logic is a vice-com m odore of| 
the R egatta.
Councilm an and M rs. Del E . j 
Jo n es from  Spokane a re  arriv -j 
ing  today and will stay  at the 
R ed Top Auto Court.
M r. and Mrs. F'. P . Filgiano 
of W est V ancouver have a r ­
rived  in Kelowna to  attend the 
R eg a tta  and enjoy several 
w eeks holiday. With them  is 
th e ir  daughter Donna and her 
young guest Su.snn llowoy of 
Vancouver. They a re  .staying 
at the Pcndozi Ciuadro.
M rs. I,. (}. E vans with Janhs 
and Salley left recently to spend 
a holiday with rela tives in 
Winni|)eg.
I Holiday guests a t the hom e of 
‘ Mr.s. W. Fairvveather w ere her 
I daughter and son-in-law Mr. 
th e ir  g randchildren  | and Mrs. David Hall and fam ily 
L orra ine M usse llam io f Calgary. ■»
Mr. and M rs. Mu.ssellam 
frum  Vail!.'oav4T who w ere 
f.iriiierly rei.idents of Winnipeg 
and their son Ivichard arrived  
la.'t w \ak and have taken up 
re.,ideni'a in G lenm ore. Visiting 
!h t;n  are 
Gave .and
M r. and 
holidaying
Mrs. E. S teinke are 
a t Shuswap,
end Mrs. I). F o rre s te r  from 
Fort W illiam. O ntario. Also 
vi: vting Ihe Mus.sellams are
Mies. M. J. Cole and her d a u g h -] P a tric ia  C arter and A dair I 
te r  .Maureen from  V uncouvci. i p(,gi,.y holidaying a t the '
Mr. and M rs. AI C orlett of Anglican Cam p a t W ilson's'
V ancouver with Ricky and Landing.__________________ _
Wendy arc spending a few ;
weeks holidaying in Kelowna. I LONDON (CP) — The B ritish
' public house of the fu ture will
Mr. Les Johnstone. Mr. M ur- serve m ore food, wine and  soft 
ray- W illiams and  M r. Bill Mil- dj-jnks, and m ay  have a bowling 
ler m otored to  Kelowna from  alley and a haird ressing  salon, 
Vancouver to a ttend  the Re- says M aurice Gibbs of the Brew - 
ga tta  and arc  the house g u e s ts , c rs ’ Society.
] of the fo rm er's  paren ts  M r. | 
and Mrs. R ichard  Johnstone;
I a t their H arvey Avenue resi-
dcnce. '
! M r. and M rs. II. Angslow of 
Regina, S askatchew an, w e re '
1 recent vi.sitors a t the hom e of 
' M rs. .Angslow's aun t M rs. Ja s . I 
.McConnell for a few days.
i Mr. and M rs. Bill F anshcr 
from  Walla W alla, W ashington,; 
iiavc left the ir daugh ter M argo ' 
a t the Anglican Cam p while 
enjoying a fishing holiday in ' 
the Tnlerior. A fter which they 
will spend a few ciay.s with 
friends at W ilson's Landing be­
fore returning to Walla W alia.
/  ; 1
and Gynaecology a t the Sevfiith- 
day A dventist McditJal College,
I now known as  the Loma Linda 
I U niversity.
Dr. D ru itt was aw arded a 
scholarship  to  the value of $500 
in M ay by the Upjohn D rug 
Com pany of C anada, This com ­
pany aw ards scholarships each  
y ea r  to ac tive m em bers of the 
College of G eneral P rac tice  In 
every  province of Canada whose 
m em bersh ip  dem ands 100 hours 
of post-graduate study every  
two y ea rs .
Tvvp such scholarships a re  
aw arded  to doctors in B ritish  
Colum bia each  years. D r, 
D ru itt will be absent from  the 
d is tric t until Septem ber 4.
REM O TE BOUNDARY
Little  D iom ede and Big Dio­
m ede islands a re  th ree  m iles 
a p a r t in the B ering S tra it, the 
fo rm er belonging to  tite U.S., 





Prompt and A teu rite  
Service
A wide varie ty  of la test 
fram e sty les from  which to
choose.
549 U.\VVRENCE AVE. 






Dress and Sport Shoes
Reg. Valuci fo  15.95, 
SPECIAL
pair
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
279 Bernard Ave.
D R. A. W. N. DRUITT
Miss Enid Agassiz who has 
been  visiting her aunt and uiiclc 
M r. and Mrs. Cyril Bccston 
leaves on T liursday to .spuiitl 
som etim e with her b rolhar and 
sister-in-iaw  Mr. an.l Mrs,. John! Mr. aiul Mr.s. H ubert Bayliss 
Agassiz and infant .son in Kam-i and tiaughfer.s, H eltie and
Loops.
M rs. R. F. L. Kt lh 'r, T.ake- 
ahorc Road, en terta ined  at an 
in form al coffee parly  in her 
lovely garden on Tuesday inoi n- 
ing. Visiting M rs. Keller for 
R egatta  week a re  Mrs. V. 1'. 
B endrott from  V ancouver, and 
M r. nnd Mrs. If. W. Gladwell 
of V ictoria witii the ir daughter 
K irstie who will lake yiart iu 
th e  Regiita diving this year.
Glark
E ileen, of Toronto, a re  visiting | 
.Nirs. Bayiiss' p aren ts , M r. and 
M rs. A. T inkler and  her sister I 
Mrs. E. Abbey and fam ily.
Mrs. H annah Nickel of Lom a 
I inda, California, Is visitingi 
Mrs. A. Nieki'l and friends. She | 
was a form er residen t of Rut-; 
land.
Mr. nnd Mr.s. IJoyd E d .s trom ' 
of Lam m ing Mill.s, nea r Mc­
Bride, B.C., a re  visiting^ Ids 
pm'ciits, Mr. and Mrs. E . A. 
Edstrom .
M r. and Mrs. A. B. C 
have Ju.st retu rned  from 'J'r;dl
w here they have been vi?dling, , , ..
tlieir daughter anil son-in-law  ̂ b a m u e l  M andzuik Ls happy t ) 
M r. nnd Mr.s. J .  A. Vance and i be home for a visit to  Ida 
also  the ir son and daughl<‘r-in- parents. M r. and Mrs. F . A. 
law Mr. nnd M rs. W. G, C laik i Mandzu k. Sam uel, who s 
during tho past two weeks. the medical coriis. Is stationed 
•  ' I at the A m erican Army Post
Recent gueat-s of Mr. and lloHiillal, one of the la rgest in 
M rs. S. D. W alker were M r.; the world, in llonohdu, Hawaii. 
W alker's bro ther and si.'der-in ’ i
law Mr. and M rs. Robert W al­
t e r  of V aiico i'-  i' wdii ihiT' 
th ree  children P a t, Peggy and 
Hobby. I
Among the liiti-rior .Mayors i 
who will a ttend R egatta  arc 
M ayor luid Mrs. F 'dzwater of| 
Kamloops; M ayor and Mrs ' 
B ecker of Vernon: Ma.)or and 
M rs. Oliver of Peiitieton m il 
Reeve, nnd Mrs. A ikliunn of 
S iim m crlnnd.
Ml.ss Winkle Bui'hoH/ and 
Miss tla ll  B ryant were tea hosl- 
esses for some fifly-livi' youn;', 
frlendii last Salurd)iy alternoon 
a t  the Biicholtz home on H ar­
vey Avenue.
At the tea tab le widi'li was 
clinrndngly ileeorati'd  with pink 
nnd m auve su m m er flowers 
and ta ll pink candles, the
m others of tin? hostesse.i Mr.s. 
J ,  I). Bryant an<l M rs. J. H iich-! 
oltz presided a t the imei. |
Mr. and Mrs, J .  L. L u iis ley !
nnd their four children  f ro m '
Kalnio B.C. spent the pa d lw o| 
weeks virdting M rs. Langley 's 
paren ts >Mi and Mrs. I.lonil
North. Al'O' M utiiig Mr. and 
,\lrs. North ha-. I>i » n Mr. North 
Senior Salmon Arm.
On SiindaV
Lionel Nortli »liove t(> Arm- 
,«trong where Mr North hsik 
Ihft service at the Zloa I'nitial 
I 'h q n  h. ^
ohn - Vuros and fam ily of 
Ho;aon, MassachiiscttM, rcccnt- 
Iv visiled Ills paren ts, M r. and 
Mr.s, 11. Y uros, T aylor Road.
S5I.M,L IMlOWi.ERH
I.ONDON, Ont. (C P)—Police, 
olfleers converged on the mon- 
ta l lieallh eilnic hero  on the re- 
1)011 ol a bi eak-ln., They found I  
Iwo prowler I and sent the In­
truders, aged six and nine, homo 
with their popguns.
LONG tVAV ROUND
WINDHOR, Ont. (C P)—Pcojdei 
in tills a re a  have been n sk in g . 
.an : lion,s about ra.spborrles. ’lluil 
(ruit grown in Essex County isi 
; liipped to a Toronto d ea le r and! 
then n  turns for .‘ ale in VVhidsor 
•stores.
I ’u r A  
c o o l .  T A S T Y  T ItK A T  
AnvtiinaIN0CA
J. .h




Ic e  C rea m
At your 
Invortto 
(nnd sln ra  or« )
ROTH'S DAIRY
riinne  PO J-:i50
Our Sincere Thanks...
The Regatta Committee and especially the Queen's Com­
mittee wishes to express sincere appreciation to the fol­
lowing merchants who have generously donated various 
gifts to the Lady-ol-thC'-Lakc, The Prinecsses and can­
didates.
BAIRD S SPORTEBNS
BARR & ANDERSO N (Interior) LTD.
B liN N I iT l’S SrO R E S LTD.
BON M ARCHE W ARES LTD.
C A N A D A  SAFEW AY LTD.
DYCK S DRUGS LTD. 
m i '  1. I'A T O N S CO. LTD. 
liL E A N O R  MACK LTD.
FASHION FIRST 
FASHION-W ISE
( RANK ’S NO VELTY & GII?T SHOP 
F U M E in O N ’S D E PA R TM IiN T STORE LTD. 
GLAM OUR WEAR  
GO RDO N S SU PER -V A LU  
I. HAW ORTH &. SON LTD.
HEATHER'S  
H U D SO N ’S BAY CO.
KELOW NA TOB.ACCO STORE  
DON LANGE LTD.
LF.CKIE'S
LONG SUPER DRUG S L TD.
Me & Me
MAISON CAPRI H AIR STYLING  
M ARSHALL WELLS  
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD.
M iriRO PO LTTAN STORES LTD,
PAR A M O U N T MUSIC CENT RE 
PINCUSHION W ORLD W IDE FABRICS  
FASHION LTD.
RTTZ MUSIC SHOPPE  
SALLY SHOPS LIT).
SHAW ’S CA N D IES LTD.
SHOP-EASY STORFiS L I D .  '
SIM PSONS-SEARS LTD,
STE D M A N ’S .V - SLOO STORE  
SW EET SIX T E liN  LT D.
THOM.SON j i :w i :l l e r s  
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
TREND HOI 1ST
WILLTTS-TAYI.OR d r u g s  LTD,




Rl GATT'A a s s o c t a t i o n , \
A Sincere Acknowledgment
J O  KELOWNA'S NEIGHBORING COMMUNITIES
The City of Kelowna and the Regatta Committoe 
acknowledge and sincerely appreciate the extensive co­
operation they receive each year from organizations and 
citizens of other Okanagan communities. The co-opera­
tion received from these outside sources does contribute 
to the success of the Regatta.
W e suggest that the organizations and the people of 
Kelowna might well consider an even greater reciprocal 
effort than has been done in the past. Entries into 
parades and such co-operation is valuable but the indi­
vidual citizen can also indicate Kelowna's appreciation 
of another city's efforts by attending the festival in that 
city.
W e draw to the attention of Kelowna citizens a 
number of events they might attend for their own enjoy­
ment and profit.
THE ARMSTRONG FAIR — SEPTEMBER 14-^16, 1961 
THE PENTICTON PEACH FESTIVAL .. AUGUST, 1962 
THE VERNON WINTER CARNIVAL.. JANUARY, 1962
KAMLOOPS INDIAN DAYS  JUNE, 1962
THE OLIVER APRICOT FUNDAE   JULY, 1962
THE OSOYOOS CHERRY CARNIVAL JUNE, 1962
R. F. PARKIFISON, Mayor 
CITY OF KELOWNA,
f « I*"' ’
I ; /
a « 4WuV>''''6>A!'
. 1 1 m ■ 5f








Rural School Transport 
Plagues School BoardVERNON -  A 16-vear-old Royal Canadian A rm y Cadet 
from  Humlyoldt, Sark, drowned
a t M aru I.ake IV t'iday . . VERNON (S ta ff '—Does pay- grade eight sta tu s, in C h e r r y - m ile s , leaving « sevea-m lle g»f
Cadet G erald Klitcii, a tnem -.ing  yonr taxes regularly  m ean  ville, with two tta c h e rs  w ho’to the w estern  extension of 
ber of the D river and M cchani- th a t a sclvxd d istric t stjould go .sctuxd dia triet superintendent iChcrryviUe trus route.
. 'a l t t in g  a t the Royal Canadian special extrem es to provide Rloyd Irw in claim s ' 'a r e  very It is probable th a t this can
Arm y C adet Cam p w as playing . j t i , , , , 5  ijyj transi>ortution for experirnced  and highlv tecoiu- be utjiIdgetl.
w ater ball with 25 other cadets[vou r childrm? m ended ." '  | But som e of the 16 students
1* Tills knutly problcnr plagued M rs. Zulkowski said there a re !liv e  in m ore rem ote a reas  as 
Saortly  a fte r the gam e s ta rted  y^.j.tion Schixil Board on Tues- 16 students In grade eight and im ueh  as e igh t m iles from  
le was reiiorted luissing. and jPjy. ‘over who need b e tte r teach ing .iC herryy ille  along th ree  differ*
cither I cut bus routes.
e n lengthy 
collection iieriod 
for a bus d riv e r  who would then 
'likely  not be able to m ake con­
nection with the bus to Luinby.
behalf of'j 
for either
_ search  p a rty  led by B ita ii, j j  to,ssed in its lap by a ,'D ie  senior grades a re  e it e r® n t p s r tes, 
ly n e ,  civilian cadet h istiuc  or, p aren ts  from  tak ing  corresixindence couisesi IFils would involv
found h im  unconscious j the Cherry vHle a rea  who claim - or have d ro in u d  out due to lack land  expeii.vive lle-
t h p  u*nTs>i*.  . . . . .  \  ̂ . . .
^^A rtifidai reso e r ition was'^"^ youngsters in the grade eight of schtxil facilities.
1 . , - j i  i , i,n and senior categuric.s a re  not
n r ' i g t  of i K  se tting  pro,>er teaching s i m p l y CHOlCluS
H‘e was pronounced dead  by 
a civilian doctor from  Salm on ^'Sht mile.s from  a Cherry vllie purcnt.s.
T rustee Ja m e s  Inglis pointed 
out tha t p aren ts  of the fo rm er
AID TO GROUNDED HAWKS
Vernon w as sh a tte red  out 
of Its cairn Tuesday as the 
G olden H aw ks whcxished Uieir
way to  Kelowna R eg a tta . ^As 
roon as they arriv ed  in  Kel- 
local m otor d ea le rsowna.
loaned each flie r a car. P ic ­
tu re  shows the firm s’ rep re ­
sen tatives handing  over the
autos to the Hawks.
(P au l Ponch photo)
Arm the .school bu.s tran .st» rtation  con-'M abel luike School had found
The cadet.s had been away C harles Bloom High School in necting vvilli the schwd bus to m e a n s  to bring th e ir  children
from  cam p for a 2-day driving Lunrby.  ̂Lumby, or for addition uf a 10 within reasonab le  d istanca
fxercisc, and the sw im  was a T*he women. M rs. Gideon further teacher a t the Cherry-! of the school w ithout com plain-
closing recreation  period, p r i o r  ,!!^chwartz and Mrs. W alter Zul-i ville elem en tary  to coiie w ith 'm g.
to returning to Vernon Cam p, kowski, claimed they h av e lth e  m ore senior .students. 1 "W e pay ou r ta.xes.’’ re- 
M ara Lake i.s about 30 m iles spent hundreds of do lla rs send-; Tlie problem  m ay, how ever,| joined M rs. Zulkowski. "A ll w« 
north of Vernon. >'ig their youngsters to schiHilsdie unsolvable. ja re  asking is for children  to  b«
An arm v  Iward of inquiry t^t' •f*'®- I  P resen t s c I u h i I  bus route f ro m ■ kept uji to s tan d ard  so th a t
ITiere h one school, up t'j Lumby east extends about eight | when thehy go to senior
       - ..........    rcl'Kxils they will be able to
cooe like the re s t .”
I The m a tte r  w as re ferred  to  
j M r. Irwin and the tra n sp o rta ­
tion com m ittee for Investlga-
ar y
will be held in the fatality.
The body will be taken b y , 
tra in  to *lumb»jldt tonight, w ith; 
funeral se t for 10 a.m . Satur-; 
day from  Saint A ugustine’s 
Church in  Hum boldt. i
’Travelling with the body will; 
be conducting officer Capt. j 
G. G. V ickers. Sbc cadet p a ll­
b earers. and one cadet tru m ­
peter. I
The board  of inquiry, con
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT





OYAhIA ( C o r t^ p m id c n t l^ e - ;  lu M B Y  fC o rre sp o n d cn G -A ' 
cent v is i to ^  a t the home of M f •  I  pin.ees.sful fam ilv co rn roast w as i  
and M rs. G. Sprouto w ere M r. recen tly  by the Lum by |
IG. G. V ickers, p residen t. M aj.
IM. P. K artusch, and Capt. M 
; G. Atkins. I
Game Club 
Roast Popular
T depbooe Llndeo 2 -7410
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Residents Prompt Action 
Helped Beat Forest Fire
tion and report.
U nited C hurch sum m er 
cam ps a t  Cam p H urlburt on 
O kanagan L ake a re  popular 
w ith  the  younger se t through­
o u t N orth  O kanagan. The 
cam ps em phasize Bible study, 
rec re a tio n  and citizenship 
tra in ing  fo r hoys and  girls
SUNDIAL GIRLS
in  th e  9-14 age group. ’These 
g irls  a re  am ong 43 a ttend ing  
the  cam p th is w eek. F rom  
le ft a re , Lynne M acL aren , 9, 
of Salm on A rm , R osem ary  
Dunn, 10. of Vernon, T erry  
K olm atycki, 9, of Vernon, 
C aro l D avis, 9, of W infield,
and E laine F o rd , 10, of V er­
non. They a re  learn ing  to  tell 
tim e from  a  stm dial donated 
to  the cam p by the la te  R. 
P . Hughes of Kelowna. The 
cam p will close following a 
v isit next w eek of a  group of 
youngsters from  Penticton.
—(C ourier S taff Photo)
Big Improvement Seen  
In Employment Picture
and M rs. Ravm ond Connor and 
fam ily  al.so M r. Dan Klingspoon 
of Edm onton.
M r. and M rs. Bud Dix have 
ju s t re tu rn ed  from  a m otor tr ip  
visiting re la tives  a t  several Al­
b erta  points.
M ac D ew ar is a patien t in the  
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. F riends 
wish h im  a speedy recovery.
M r. and M rs. B ert P o thecary  
accom panied by the ir grandson 
R obert a re  holidaying in Vic­
toria .
M r. and M rs. Tom Towgood 
m otored to  V ancouver la s t 
w eekend to  fetch th e ir  th ree  
grandchildren  J o  Ann, L arcy  
and Leslie Bolingbroke. They 
wUl spend the next few weeks 
in  O yam a.
R ecent visitors a t the hom e of 
Hugh M acL aren  w ere his son 
and fam ily  from  Vancouver.
M rs. Arnold T rew hitt and  
fam ily  have been  holidaying a t  
M abel Lake. M r. T rew hitt jo m  
ed them  for th e  weekend.
Visiting a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
and M rs. R. B ingham  is th e ir  
son an d  fam ily , a ssis tan t com ­
m issioner B ingham  and M rs. 
B ingham  with Gail and R ussell 
from  Edm onton.
M r. and M rs. D avid G raham  
and fam ily  from  Ashton G rove 
have m oved into the A ldred 
house for a  few  weeks.
V isiting a t th e  hom e of M r. 
and M rs. Vernon E llison is hi.s 
b ro th er H erb ert Ellison from  
California.
and D istric t Wildlife Associa- VERNON (Staff)—P rom pt ac-]to  the v igilance of rc.sidcnts. 
tion. tion on part of F a lk land  resi- D eputy F o re s t R anger Clifford
The ro as t was s taged  a t th e 'd e n ts  prevented w hat could Dobbin said  hazard  in low sec- 
club grounds on the hill Just [have becnmc a serious fo re s t'tio n  of tim bcrland  is now ex­
cast of town. The cen te r of fire Monday, it w as reported  I trem e , and w arned  paren ts to
today. jkecp an eye on children, who
A fire ,' of unknown origin, m ight s ta r t  g rass  fires.
attraction  was the  huge bond 
fire around which everyone a te  
their fill of corn and hot dogs 
with coffee o r pop.
M rs. M aurice Le F ranco is 
was the  high sco re r of the 
evening. She consum ed th irteen  
ea rs  of corn.
’The evening closed with chil­
dren  and adults joining in a 
h earty  singing. M rs. Sadie 
M ajor W'as cook fo r the night.
broke out n ea r Highway 97 
about six m iles southeast of 
Falk land  on a richly-tim bered 
hillside.
Local residents spotted the 
blaze and kept It under control
"T he g rass  is ju s t like gaso­
line,” said  the  ranger.
Still sm ouldering e a s t of 
O’Keefe is a fire  w hich devas­
ta ted  350 ac res  of woodland be­
fore it  w as brought under con'
Visitors From 
Coast Arrive
VERNON (Staff) — M iss Ann 
Beckm an and M rs. A lm a M ar­
tin and the ir friend M axine a ll 
from  V ancouver sivcnt a  few 
days at the hom e of M r. and 
M rs. E dw ard  B eckm an, V er­
non.
M r. and M rs. A lan Anderson 
re tu rned  hom e a f te r  spending 
the week holidaying in  the  
United S tates.
M iss L inda A kerm an has re­
tu rned a f te r  spending a week a t  
P enask  Lake.
M r. and M rs. Ja k e  Schnikel 
and fam ily  from  Chilliwack, 
and th e ir  friends M r. and Mrs. 
Bob Schlotz and fam ily  of E n­
derby, v isited  the hom e of Mr. 
and M rs. E d  B eckm an.
until a forest serv ice crew  a r- jtro l la te  Sunday, 
rived. It never reach ed  m ore! A mop>-up suppression crew  is 
than  spot-fire proportions d u e 'k eep in g  it under control.
VERNON (Staff) — Em ploy­
m e n t conditions im proved con­
siderab ly  during  Ju ly  said  0 . 
N , 'Tingle, m anager. Uncnt- 
ploym cnt Insu rance Commls- 
sion, V ernon nnd should reach  





VERNON (Staff) — A busy 
nurse  unw ittingly gave Vernon 
firem en  a  w orkout today.
H er sleeve caught n fire 
a la rm  box nt Jub ilee Ho.spital, 
se tting  off the a la rm  nnd s ta r t­
ing  th e  horn bellowln,? nt the 
f ire  hnll.
Within seconds two truck.s 
nntl six  firem en w ere on their 
w ny to  th e  ho.spital.
They w ere  greeted  with the 
explanation  Utat It wns all n 
m istake .
T he construction industry  h as  
not reached  the proportions 
hoped for due to  delay  in the 
school building p ro g ram  nnd 
fa ilu re  of one or two o ther pro­
je c ts  to m ateria lize.
As of August 1 th e re  w ere 150 
unplaced m ale nnd 250 unplac­
ed fem ale on l.'ile n t th e  V er­
non office com pared w ith 333 
unplaced m ale nnd 263 unplac­
ed fcm nle one y en r ago.
ANOTHER FALSE 
LUMBY ALARM
Lum by has h ad  its secohd 
false a la rm  in a s  m any  days 
M onday. The f irs t one w as 
Sunday noon.
Responsible citizens a r e  
concerned because firem en 
m ust be paid  b y  the  v illage 
w hether the  a la rm  is  au then­
tic  o r not.
Museum Draws Visitors 
From Many Countries
VERNON (Correspondent) — ] M r. Johnson sa id  today th a t 
Vernon M useum continues to  )n one evening recently  he had
Just Tootin' 
All Over Place
a v isito r from  Cape Town, 
South A frica: an  hour la te r  
ano ther m an  dropped in, this 
tim e f r o m  A lexandria, a t 
U nited A rib Republic.
L ast y ea r, m ore than  60 item s 
of h isto rical in te res t w ere r e ­
ceived by th e  m useum .
This w eek the m useum  has 
been closed, n t e  m useum  will 
likely rem a in  closed today and
'Serious Offence' 
Nets Jail
Completion of m any  of the 
con tracts on the  'Trans-Canada 
Highway betw een • Sicam ous 
and Revelstoke and through 
the R ogers P a ss  to  Golden has 
also contributed to th e .In c rea se  
of unem ploym ent.
With the adven t of h a rv e s t 
those figures should go down 





'VERNON (Sloff)—A heated 
debate Is in the offing nt th« 
next m eeting of Vernon School 
] ^ a r d .
On Tuesday, trustco Frnncis 
doWolf nn\ioimcc<l hia Intonllon 
to ask tltc Ixjard during its 
Scptemtwr ibccUng to enforce 
0  c lau io  In tho Public Schools 
Act which give# tho bonrrl the 
right to Rtandntdlzo atudcnta
etottdng-
TliB clause is  n rArely-enforc- 
td  provision which would, tn 
effect, ho tantwwmmt toTcquir
■ But already ^orjpsUon has 
■'■iboOtt *rw#tee llnr-
" eld  " announced:
' T ill, rhavft •' ■' aomcthlnS lo , et\y
 ■ " ]
VERNON (Staff) -  
M agi.strnlo J .  A. J .  
iiandwl out a .six-month Onkalln 
P rison  te rm  in police court to­
day  for w hnt ho te rm ed  a "very  
serious buslnes.s".
E dw ard  Tliom ns, no fixed ad ­
d ress , w as charged w ith petty 
theft.
He stole n nylon Jneket. sleep­
ing bug, com pact nnd lea the r 
c a rry a ll from  a park ed  c a r  here 
S atu rday .
H<? w as apprehended a f te r  he 
had  iHten reported  by  a  w itness 
to  tho offence near tlio B ank of 
M ontreal.
" I  wits in toxicated ,’’ w as h is 
only defence before MngLstrntc 
Illiiigton Bcntcnced h im  to 
Onkniln,
COITISELLOR NAMED
VERNON (S taff)—R. A. M er­
r i t t  of V ancouver h as  been 
nam ed Vernon School D istric t’s 
fUst special coun.sellor. D ep a rt­
m ent of E ducation  approval 
was announced Tuesday n t
D eputy ,V ernon School B oard  m eeting, 
l i l l n g t o n -----------------------------------------------
Bank Family 
Takes Holiday
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
M r. and M rs. V. C. Sm ith and 
fam ily  leave tills w eekend on 
holidays. M r. Sm ith is th e  
m an ag er, of th e  local B ank of 
Nova Scotia nnd will bo back  
kbout Sept.
M rs, ^ e l l a  La F ranco is is 
replacing, village clerk  H elen 
FosberyTwhllo the la t te r  is on 
holidays. F o r th is period the 
v illage office is open afternoons 
only, M rs. F osbery  will be 
back  onf^Aug. 18.
V E R ^ N  (Staff) -  Vernon L ^ ^ rse  from C anada.
G irls’ T rum pet B and a re  h a v - |--------------------------------
ing a  busy sum m er. They won 
second prize in the Penticton 
P each  F estiva l pa rad e  and 
played  for both the W ally 
B yam  and Avion ’Travelcadc 
tra ile r  ca rav an  groups which 
visited Poison P ark .
On S atu rday  they played for 
the opening of the Vernon I 
'Travelodge. At 2 p .m . Thurs-j 
day  they will p lay  a t  Shops 
C apri in K elow na, followed by 
a R egatta  s tre e t p a rad e  in th a t 
city  s ta rting  a t  3 p.m .
At G p.m . on T liursday they 
will be p a r t  of the m am m oth  
R egatta  parade.
’They have been invited to  the 
O m ak rodeo on Sunday.
Then on Aug. 18 they  leave 
for the ir sixth appearance in 
the P acific  N ational Exhibition 
parad e  in Vancouver.
Tiiey will also ap p e ar in the 
A rm strong F all F a ir  in Sep­
tem ber.
draw  its quota of v isitors, an 
average of 200 weekly. M any 
of them  are  tourists , who drop 
in to  look a t  exhib its w hich te ll 
of bygone days in th is a re a .
In  charge is Guy Byron- 
Johnson, a m em b er of the 
Board, o f . the M useum  and 
.Archives, and acting  m useum  
curator.
Visitors come from  m any 
parts  o( the w orld; including 
Europe, and from  every  s ta te  I  tom orrow . N orm ally, i t  is open
in the United S ta tes and of every  afternoon from  2 to 5
p.m ., except Sunday.
Army Hut May Be Used For 
Temporary School Quarters
VERNON (S taff)—N early  2001 students w ere p laced in tcm - 
elemcntnry school s t u d c n t s l p o r a r y  accom odation a f t e r ;
m ay go to .school In the a rm y  
cam p thi^ w inter.
School d is tric t superin tendent 
Floyd Irwin announced a t  the 
board  (neeting 'Tuesday th a t 
negotiatlon.s a re  underw ay to 
obtain the use of an H -hut to 
house about, 160 students until 
the new schools In the  BX dis­
tr ic t, Silver S ta r and E a s t V er­
non, nre ready  for occupancy, 
probably by ea rly  spring.
Tho move nrcallcd  Second 
W orld V ar days in som e coas­
ta l centre.s w here hundred  of
schooLs w ere evacuated  in the 
"invasion  sca re  of D ecem ber 
1941.
TO CIIILCOTIN
l u m b y  (Correspondent)
Cpl. and M rs. R obert Turnbull, 
Lum by de tachm en t RCMP leave 
tonight on holidays in the Chil- 
cotln a rea .
Cpl. T urnbull hopes to take 
the rem a in d er of his holidays 
nex t w inter.
A constable will be stationed 
in Lum by during  his absence.
VERNON 
READERS!








M ISS BIBLOW  
A ds Accepted





Mi.ss E lizabeth  Biblow i f  
vacationing a t the  Coast.
M r. and M rs. O liver Wolscy 
and B a rb a ra  have re tu rn ed  
hom e, a f te r  spending 10 days 
a t the S eafa ir F es tiv a l P a ra d e  
and fa ir  in Seattle .




OYAMA ICorrc.nM)ndent) — 
F o u r ftcncrntion# w ere  prclscnt 
n t tho  christen ing  in tho  Oynnia 
U nited Cluirch. who,n tho  second 
son of M r, nnd M rs, R . N. Nyf- 
fe le r of Ijongvicw, A U n'rta, r e ­
ceived  U10 nam es Lcalio Wil­
liam .
M rs. W. II. Rico o f  Vernon 
w as p rese n t n t the  christen ing  
of h e r  g rcn t‘grniHl.ion nnd also 
o f h e r  grandson WlUlnm H enry 
R lcc , pen of M r. nnd M rs. E.', 
C. Rice of Vernon, who wns 
bap tized a t  the sam e cer«m ony.,%
there’s no mistaking the flavor of
M O L S O N ’S  ALE
h r c m l and botIM  h  MOLSGN’S CAPILANO BREWERY LTD.
\ ' 1
Ihls i(lvedii«(nent it not pubiithed or dlitpfijsd bj the liquor Control Ba»d of by lb* Co)refnmeftl of Btitish Columbii. ■'*‘’' ( ’1.7
f




T iico fn s 'i G U m tif
ip rj'k led  In the pl’.chlng and* 
battthg  deix irtm ent*  T uesday  j 
night in an 11-2 P acific  C oast! 
League b a ie la i l  decision over ] 
the S fokane  Ind ian i.
The G ian ts w ere the  o n ly ! 
firat-divlsioa club to  pr«.»t>er i n , 
scheduled m eeting* of team * In! 
the upiMT and lower b rackets, j 
Second - p l a c e  V ancouver | 
M ounties fell 12-3 a i  ts llen d  j 
Salt l..ake City Bees f lr« l a 
19-hlt b a rrag e , and the P o rt­
land B eavers , the fourth  place 
team , bowed 6-4 to  the seventh- 
filace San Diego P ad res.
S eattle  R ainlers. holding down 
th ird  place, reached  Honolulu 
for a new series w ith the H awaii 
Islanders.
H owever, the R a in ie rs ' uni­
form s failed to  a rr iv e  from  San 
F rancisco  and the gam e had to 
be cancelled. The team s will 
p ] ^  a  doubleheader tonight.
T acom a th ird  basem an  Bill 
H aln hit for the cycle—a hom e 
run . trip le , double and singles— 
as the Giant* trounced S{>okane.
S alt Lake City bea t V ancou­
v er by scoring seven tim es in 
the fifth inning. 'The M ountics 
used four p itchers as they fell 
five and a  half gam es behind 
Ta'coma.
All team s a re  scheduled to ­
night.
BASEBALL DATA
Major League L ead en  
American League
AB R H P et. 
361 82 131 .363 
276 39 100 .362 
351 60 121 ,342 
325 70 109 .333 
378 101 124 .328
C ash. D etro it 
H ow ard, NYork 
P ie rsa ll, Cleve, 
G entile, Haiti. 
M antle , NYork
Batting—Cash, D etro it, .363. 
Runs—M antle, New York, 101. 
Runs batted in—G entile, B al­
tim o re  and M aris  New York, 
103.
Hits—B. Robinson, B altim ore  
and Cash, D etro it, 131.
Doubles — K ubek, New York. 
S4.
Triples—Wood, D etro it, 9. 
H om e runs — M antle , New 
43.
Stolen bases — A parlcio, Chi­
cago , 38.
Pitching — F ord , New Y ork, 
19-2,.,905.
Strikeouta—F o rd , N ew  York, 
163.
National League
AB R  H P et. 
C lem ente, P itts . 406 77 147 .362 
Moon, Los Ang. 303 53 103 .340 
H oak, P ittsb u rg h  331 58112 .338 
Robinson, Cincln. 402 93 135 .336 
P inson , Cincln. 450 74 148 .329 
Baiting — C lem ente, P i t ts ­
bu rgh , 362.
Runs—M ays, San F rancisco , 
95. .
Runs batted in — Robinson, 
C incinnati, 98.
H its—Pinson, C incinnati, 148. 
Doubles — C olem an, C incin­
n a ti and A aron, M ilwaukee, 27.
Triples—A ltm an, Chicago, and 
C lem ente, P ittsb u rg h , 9.
Home runs — Robinson, Cin­
cinnati, 33.
Stolen bases—W ills, Los An­
geles, 21.
Pitching—P odres, Los Ange­
ls , 14-3, .824.
Strikeouts — K oufax, Los An 
g eles, 185.
PCL STANDINGS 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cleroux Sets Sights On Floyd 
After Pounding Down Chuvalo
S / x t u
CIlARiJk:S E. GIORDANO SfORTS EDITOR
M O N T R E A L  ( C P )-B o b  C le r-1hinit-clf out.*' sa id  B achm aa 
loux, a  M on trca lrr w ith a  b u ll-1quickly,
lug H.vle. I 'Ufs.day u ig h l  w o a | Li.staiVs licence h as  l>een lu s -  
thc C uiiadiau h ea v y w tish t L:t*- peiuicd in his hom e sta le  o f
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DARTS CLOBBER VERNON TEAM 
-MARY WELDER PACES PACK
League-leading D ay’s Darts crushed Vernon 
M cCullochs 9-0 Tuesday night behind the hard- 
swinging bat of Mary W elder.
The Darts w ill now sit idle w hile Vernon and 
Kamloops tangle in the best-of-five playoffs. The 
K elowna team m eets the w inner for the right to 
enter the B.C. championships.
The Darts opened fast Tuesday and never 
looked back, comm itting only two errors. They 
scored one run in the first, one in the third, two 
. in the fourth and five in the fifth.
O live Pope captured the pitching victory w hile  
V iv Dye suffered the defeat.
Welder slammed out a pair of singles and a 
double in four trips to the plate.
For Vernon it was Teddy Sm ith and Ann 
Johnson w ith a pair of singles in three tim es at 
bat.
in^ title  
C ieroux, pilllug Ws lirivc and 
i'outKii«.)use swings ag*u'i.it tliv 
iiuu« (mlished u ttack  uf defeiul- 
ing c h a m i> G eorge Chuvak), 
stiipiHxl tlu* T\)jontt.>nia» of the 
chainjiionshii) w ith a 12-riHind 
split decision  outdixir* — the 
th ird  Uine the native crow n has 
changed h a n d *  betw een  the 
pair.
I t w as a brul.sLng b a ttle  in 72- 
degree tem p era tu res . Both boys 
w ere w arned repea ted ly  for
fouks.
C ieroux 's m anager B achm an, 
a New Y orker of m ild m ien nor­
m ally , sjxike in a  Rush of exu- 
Ltcrance la te r in th e  d ressing  
room , w ith hundreds of the 
crow d o t 14,318 still lingering 
outside the  ekwr.
Who else is the re  a f te r  Mc- 
N eeley?” he said, re fe rrin g  to 
B a tte rson ’s scheduled title  do- 
fence aga inst Tom M cNccley in 
Ik'.ston thi.s Gctober.
Som eone m entioned S o n n y  
Liston.
"Y eah , but he’s cancelled
THIS IS BICYCLE RACING?
’Egidio Bolzon, 26-year-old 
Toronto Cyclist who won the 
"T our du S t.-L auren Bicycle 
R ace Saturday , wa.s involved
in a wild m elee a t the end of 
the eigh t-lap  race  F ru ia y  
night. Ho charged  th a t Que­
bec cycli:=t.s boAcd him  in on
the course to  keep him  from  
winning the lap. He is seen 
h ere  biting ra c e r ’s .shoulder 
while being re.strained from  
reaching another cyclist.
Vernon's Steady Pate 
Brings 14-11 Vidory




CONN.AUGllT RANGES, Ont, 
(C P t—The F irs t World W ar v e t­
e ran  sa t on his a rm y  cot and 
rolled back the y ea rs  to  the 
la te  1920s when he w as in his 
hey-day as one of C an ad a’s top 
riflem en.
Scotti.sh-born Alex P arn e ll, 80, 
a res id en t of M ontreal, is the 
o ldest com petitor In th e  Domin- 
of Canada R ifle Associa-
n
rcn n sy lv an la  a f te r  s e v e r a l  
b rio h es  with the  law.
B achm an .*>aid ha la a close 
friend of P a tte rso n ’s m a n a g e r  
Cus D ’Amato and •‘thrsre w aa rnx,, 
question about getting  tha flghl* 
if we won tonight.”  *
IXnvu the hall, in CSruvalo’C  
q u arte rs , the outlook concem lnift 
C ieroux’s fu ture w as sharply* 
d ifferent. !
MAY B E  REMATCH
Ja c k  (Deacon) Allen, Chu« 
Vttlo’s veteran  m an ag er, Bai<|' 
the re  is a re tu rn  bout provision 
In the  contract they  signed an d  
it ca lls for a re m a tc h  in  'Tor­
onto w ithin 90 days.
B achm an, a s k e d  If tlsera 
would be a fourth  fight betw een 
the two, w as blunt.
"W hy?” he said . "C lerouJt 
w as clearly  the w inner ton igh t. 
Chuvalo has to go out and  p rova 
him self if he w an ts another, 
m atch  with us.’*
Du* judges saw* it a lot closer* 
than  B achm an. 'Two gave it tn ' 
the F rench  - siH’aking M ont­
re a le r  — H arry  Schulm an by  
56-54 and Rene O ulm et by 54- 
52. D ie  th ird , John  Gow, h ad  
Chuvalo ahead 56-54.
On the C anadian  P re ss  c a rd  
Cleroux led 57-56.
I
NL Peimasit Race Erupts 
As Dodiers Whip Braves
their usual steady pace Tues­
day night to  tu rn  back Kelowna 
O’Keefes 14-11 in reg u la r Oga- 
nagan Lacrosse action a t V er­
non Civic Arena.
Playoffs will open Aug. 17 in
By ED WILKS 
A ssociated P re ss  S taff W riter
The two - team  scrap  for the 
N a t i o n a l  League pennant 
erup ted  into a wild battle  from  
coa.st to coast T uesday  night, as 
m oving from  w est to  east:
Los Angeles D odgers caught 
up w ith Lew B urdette  and 
whipped M ilwaukee B raves 7-3 
for a one - gam e lead ;
The th ird  - p lace  San F ra n ­
cisco G iants b ea t Chicago Cubs 
8-1 in a beanball duel between 
Ja c k  Sanford and  Don Card- 
well;
St. Louis C ard inals edged the 
second - place Cincinnati Rcd- 
legs 6-5:
And P ittsb u rg h ’s fallen idols 
and P h ilade lph ia’s la s t - place
Phillies w ent a t it in an all-out key (13-5) 
braw l in the second gam e of P urkey , V ada P inson  and 
the P ira te s ’ 10-2 and 3-2 double- pinch - h itte r J e r ry  Lynch hom- 
hcad er sweep. ‘̂̂ cd for the Reds, w ith  L ynch’s
'The D odgers, who had  lost fifth shot of the y e a r  — one shy
and Bill
SPORTS
w L P et. GBL
73 44 .624 —
68 50 .576 5Vi
65 51 .560 7%
55 60 .478 17
55 64 .462 19
52 63 .452 20
51 67 .427 22%
49 69 .415 24%
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
T acom a 
V ancouver 
S ea ttle  
P o rtland  
H aw aii 
Spokane 
S an  Diego 
S a lt Lake 
Tuesday’s results 
T acom a 11 Spokane 3 
S a lt Lake 12 V ancouver 5 
S ea ttle  n t H aw aii ppd, uniform s 
failed  to  a rr iv e , doublehendcr 
today.
S an  Dlcgo 6 Portland 4 . 
Today’s schedule
S an Diego a t  P o rtlan d  \  
Spokane nt T acom a 
S alt L ake a t V ancouver 
S ea ttle  at H aw aii, D oubleheader
Minor Learne Baseball Scores 
International Lragufl
R ichm ond 2-2 Toronto .3-4 
Colum bus 3-4 Buffalo 1-5 
R ochester 4 J e rse y  City 0 
S y racuse  4 C harleston  0 
Pacific Coast League 
T acom a 11 Spokane 3 
S a lt  L ake City 12 V ancouver 5 
San D iego 6 P o rtlan d  4 
Seatjle- a t  H aw aii pixl, ra in  
American Association 
Tiouiflvllic 7 D allaa -F o rt W orth 6 
O m aha 3 H ouston 1
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
M ontreal — Bob Cleroux, 204, 
M ontreal, outjxvinted G e o r g e  
Chuvalo, 207'4, Toronto 12. 
( F o r  C anadian  heavyw eight 
title).
ATHLETIC TEST
Di.icus throw ing, still a .stand­
ard  event a t  trac k  nnd field 
meet.s, wa.s a  po[)ulnr exercise 
am ong tho anc ien t G reeks.
nine s tra ig h t gam es to B urdette  
in Los Angeles Coliseum , tw ice 
blew  lends before beating  the 
big righ thander w ith a  tw o-run 
six th  inning. They did it  w hen 
Ju n io r G illiam  w alked, w en t to 
th ird  on Duke S nider’s single 
and scored as ca tch er Joe  T o rre  I 
dropped a throw  a t the p la te— 
afte r  G illiam  stepped on his an ­
kle.
Snider, who drove In two 
runs, one w ith a hom er, then 
cam e across w ith the clinching 
run on a single by F ra n k  H o­
w ard. B urdette  (13-8) h a d n ’t 
lost a t  Los Angeles in m ore than  
th ree years.
Dick F a rre ll (7-5) w as the 
w inner in re lief afte r s ta r te r  
Sandy Koufax gave up a hom e 
run by F ran k  I 'hom as and left 
the m ound w hen the B raves 
took a 3-2 lead on Jo e  A dcock’s 
two - run  single In the sixtli 
inning.
Die Reds nnd C ards jo lted  
eaeh o ther with th ree  hom e runs 
out the  C ardinals wound up  
w ith (he edge on a nlnth-lnning 
belt by Ken Boyer, hi.s 17th 
ho iner of the y ea r and second 
of the night off lo.ser .Bob P ur-
of the league rec o rd  — tying 
the gam e 5-5 in the ninth 
aga inst w inning re liev e r  L indy 
M cDaniel (8-5). B i l l  W hite 
paired  w ith B oyer fo r solo hom e 
runs in  the th ird  inning afte r 
each knocked in a ru n  with 
singles in  the  f irs t.
REQUEST REFUSED  
VANCOUVER (C P) -  A re ­
q u est by  the Briti.sh Colum bia 
po rts  council for a  $3,865 g ran t, 
su rp lus fbom the 1954 B ritish  
E m p ire  G am es here , w as tu rned  
down b y  c ity  council.






VANCOUVER (CP) —A C ana­
d ian  team  will p lay  17 rugby 
gam es in  an exhibition tou r of 
B rita in  in the fa ll of 1962, 
R obert B . Spray, ch a irm an  of 
the  Rugby Tours C om m ittee of 
Canada, sa id  today, ^ e  prov­
isional schedule, opening a t E x ­
e te r  Oct. 13, and closing a t  
B lackheath  Dec. 8 , included 
eight gam es in  E ngland, four 
in W ales, th ree  in  Scotland and  
two in  Ire land .
By ED WILKS 
Associated P ress Staff Writer
All the  ta lk  is about Roger 
M aris and M ickey M antle the.si* 
day.s, but you ’d think Yogi 
B erra , the tn lka tivc  e u trh e r  
who now flnd.s him self all nlone 
in left field, is try ing  to m uscle 
In on the conversation.
A fter winning Mondny n igh t’s 
gam e with n homo rnn, the 
squat fiwntter m oved New York 
Ynnkee.s from beldnd with n ty ­
ing hom e run T5icsday night nnd 
the Y ankees l)ent I o s  Angeles 
Angels 5-4 in 10 innings, i>rc- 
serv ing  the ir th re e  - gam e lend
in the  A m erienn League ra c e  
with n .sixtli s tr;iigh t v ictory .
It w as tin* only liom er of the 
gam e us M antle nnd M arls wer** 
.sinit out in pursu it of B abe 
U ulh’.s 1927 reco rd  of 60.
M nris singled hom e the w in­
ning run, but he hasn ’t h it a 
lioiner in five gam es and Is onl.v 
13 gam es ahead  of R uth’s j>acc 
with 41 in 111 gam es. M antle, 
who Ims helled 43. is 16 gam es 
ahead  afte r failing to connect 
in Ids last two engngememtn.
WakehamTops Qualifiers 
In Canadian Amateur Golf
4
\
EDMONTON (CP) ~  Young 
Dtliy Wnkchnm of Victoria, hit­
ting; long and straight off tho 
tee with a new driver, shot n 69 
a t t h e  suburban Erlmonton 
Country Club ’Tuesday for •  91, 
best ■ tit o  n g qualifiers for 
loriay’s opening m atch round of 
the Canadian a m a t e u r  golf 
championship.
Wakeham, 20-year-old former 
Canadian junior cham pion who 
nlnys out of Victoria s Gorge 
Vale Club, finl,Hhed the medal 
play qualifying r o u n d s  two 
strokas ahaad of VancoMvtr’s 
Jolumy Johnston, who sneaked 
In nlnrost unnoticed with a 67 
and a total o f 138,
Right l)«hlnd Johnston was 
Nick W eslock, 43-year-old cnm- 
paigner from  Ibronto, w ho had
a one-under 70 in tlie aecond 
round for a to ta l of 139, Mike 
Pyke, A lberta cham pion, also 
had a  70 ’lYu'.sday for 140 and 
fourth place, Je ff  M cG rath of 
O shaw a, Ont., w as the only 
o ther p layer to  b reak  par In the 
36-hole p re lim in ary  wit(i l4 l- -  
dropping a b lrd lo  putt o n , th e  
IBlh hole ’lYiesday for h|« onc- 
s tio k e  m nrgln.
’Die hotte.st o f tiic cniaUfying 
rounds Wns ca rd ed  by C .dgnrv’H 
Doug S llvcrherg , who finallv 
got Ids short Irons and putter 
w orking (o perfection  and m ade 
a  five-under 66 to  com e buck 
from  n 76 in the  f irs t round for 
even p a r  142. He w as HmI (or 
sixth in the m edal play stnnd- 
lings w ith 142 t>y G,ir,v (?ownn of 
‘K itchener. O nt., and Bob.W yiic, 
another Calgarian.
END LOSING STREAK
’I’hu second - place D etro it 
T igers stopped the ir skid w ith a 
3-0 v ic tory  ov er Chicago W hile 
Sox on the four - hit pitching 
of J im  Bunnlng. 'The T igers 
have  lost !¥• garne.s since la s t 
woek In tlieir chnso agn lhst the 
Y ankees.
Tim Udrd -  place* B altim ore  
Oiioie.'i fijilit a doubleheadcr 
w ljh K ansas City A thletics, 
b ea tin g  the A thletics ’I-O mi tlu: 
thi;ee - hit I'ltehlug of Steve 
B akber in tho f irs t gam e, then  
lo.slng 6-5. C leveland Indlan.s rlc 
feated  W ashington K enatois 6-5 
tn It) Innings and Mlnnc.sota 
INvln.s. afU'c losing elglit game.s 
In a  iViw, b ea t Uoaton R ed Sox 
O-fi.
'Die Y ankees inannKcd ju st 
foiir hits off Ell G rba and  los­
ing re liever Art Fow ler (5-5) Ire- 
fone I ’Tony Kuln'k openerl the 
lOlh Inning w ith a (ioublo and 
.•icored on M arin’s single.
HITS 15TII IlO M E n
New York collected two hit 
in th e  first Inning, one a two- 
tim  double by Ei.-iton ll<,ward, 
hut d idn’t ge t a n o ttu r  until 
B e rra  unloaded his 15th hom e 
run  In Ihe r ixth Ipning.
Lula Arrovo (l6-3i w as the 
w inner, i trlk lng  out five m en in 
h is tlu eo  Inning.*,
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Sur­
prises w ero the ru le  ra th e r  
than the exception as  Colleen 
Sm ith, 30 - y e a r  - old Van­
couver accoun tan t, led a  field 
of 32 qualifier.s Into to d ay ’s 
fir.st round of m a tch  jday in the 
1961 C anadian  w om en’s open 
golf cham pionship  here .
M iss Sm ith, p laying h e r  hom e 
course of P o in t Clrey Golf nnd 
Country Club, had  troub le  on 
only the firs t and la s t holes as 
she pounded out a tw o - over 
p a r  40-37—77 to  cap tu re  m edal­
list honors.
'Tlic pow er -  h itting  m edallis t 
was a  m em b er of B ritish  Co­
lum bia’s senior, foursom e th a t 
took the C anadian  Intorjwovln- 
cial te am  title la.st w eek. In all, 
’26 senior nnd Junior te a m  m em ­
ber.* reached  the cham pionship  
round.
A stroke back of M iss Sm ith 
Is Judy  D arling, 24 - y e a r  - old 
defending cham i'ion  of M ont­
real. M arjorie  B urns. 35, of 
Greenslx)ro, N.C., 1957 open
.semi - finalist; M rs. J .  H. Todd 
of V ictoria and J a n e t  M acW ha, 
26 - y ea r  - old V ancouver school 
teacher and w inner of tho Ca­
nadian  w'omen’s close title  la s t 
week, a r e  b rack e ted  th ree 
stroke.* off tiie pace w ith 79,s.
SECRET TRAINING
REGINA (CP) —H ead coach 
Steve (3wen, p rep arin g  fo r Sask- 
atchcw'an R oughriders’ 1961 de­
bu t ag a in s t C algary  S tam peders 
here "rtu rsday , has  locked the  
doors of the W estern  Confer­
ence club’s tra in in g  sessions th is  
week. S ecre t drills w ere held 
M onday night and will be held 
again  today  and  tonight.
LITTLE LEAGUE
EPHRATA, W ash. (AP) —’The 
draw  fo r the nortliern  division 
little  league baseball tourna 
m en t has  Elko, Nev., ag a in st 
Spenard , A laska, Thur.sday. ’The 
th ree  o ther en tries in the .single- 
elim ination m eet swing into a c ­
tion F rid a y  w ith B elevue, 
W ash., m eeting Portland . The 
w inner of the gam e m eets V ic­
to ria  th e  sam e day.
N orm  O gasaw ara 
R oth led  the V ernon squad to 
v ictory  w ith four and th ree 
goals r e s p e c t i v e  ly . Other 
Luckle sco re rs  w ere Alex 
K ashuba and Doug Simpson 
w ith a p a ir  each  and  Mickey 
O gasaw ara, N ick T urik  and J ,  
S tephen w ith singles.
Cliff Serw a w as b ig  m an on 
the  Kelowna te a m  w ith  a hat- 
trick . Doug G reenough, M urray 
Claughton and  Bob Shum ay got 
p a ir  each  and singles w'ere 
by  John  R itchie and  D ick B ar- 
teU.
’The Luckies opened quick 
w ith six goals in  the first 
q u arte r. 'They fired  in  five in 
the  second, one in  the  th ird  and 
two in  th e  fourth,
Kelowna d idn’t  g e t on the 
scoreboard  un til th e  second 
fram e  when they  ta llied  th ree. 
’D iey banged  in tw o in the 
th ird  and  ram p a g ed  with six 
in  the final stanza.
Shots on goal w ere by Kel­
owna 28, by Vernon 25.
tion’s a n n u a l  cham pionships. 
He attended  his f ir s t  DCRA 
m ee t in 1905.
In  1926 the in fan try  se rgean t 
w as a lready  a  th ree -tim e m em ­
ber of C anada’s B isley  team , 
one of the h ighest honors for a 
D om inion riflem an. H e w as to 
rep re se n t C anada e ig h t m ore 
tim es in the Com m onw ealth 
m atches.
B ehind him  w as a four-year 
s tin t in  the C anad ian  A rm y 
w here he was w ounded in  the 
b a ttle  of Y pres.
Today he com petes in  only 
two m atches, including t h e  
tough G overnor-G eneral’s event 
a t  200, 300, 600 and  900 yards.
" I t ’s m ore of a holiday than 
anyth ing  else these  d ay s ,”  he 
sa id  ’Tuesday,
“ E v ery  d ay  is a hazy  one 
now ,”  he reflected  a tr if le  sadly, 
ad ju sting  his g lasses.
’To Alex, it would be unthink­
ab le  no t to se t up a  te n t w ith 
h is old regim ent an d  live the 
ru gged  life fo r th e  week-long 
m a tch es.
FIG H TER S W ARNED
R eferee Nich Nichilo, a goin; 
concern all evening, brcak ln  
cllnehes and w arn ing  the figh t. 
er.s against illegal tac tics , h ad  
no vote.
’Du* Ixmt w as scored  u n d er 
the five - point - m u st system ^ 
with the w inner of a round g e tf  
ting  the full points and the, 
loser g raded  from  four dow ns 
An even round gave each  bo jJ 
full {xiints. p
Nichilo 's appoin tm ent as ref« 
ereo , announced a t  ringside , 
cam e as a su rp rise . P rom oter- 
E ddie Quinn’s offices sa id  e a r ­
lie r fo rm er w orld hcavywei, 
cham p Ja c k  S harkey  would 
c rcc . B ut tlie M ontreal A thletla 
Com m ission h a d  final sa y  and  
S harkey  w as ringside sp ec ta to r.
Cleroux, at 204 pounds, gav(k: 
away 3Vi pounds to Chuvalo, 
’riiere were no knockdowns,’ 
But twice Cleroux, the son o£  
a brewery worker, wrapped hi*' 
arm s a r o u n d  Chuvalo an<| 
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Dry Charge Battery.
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Rutland—N ext to Fost Office 
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SPIC E SOURCE 
*1716 Zanzibar Islands off the  
E a s t A frican const supply m ost 







0  Tune-Ups A Specialty 
» G uaran teed  Work
► lx)w est P rices
> Sports C ar Specialist
mens A U TO  c l i n i c
Across from  Arena 
1423 E llis S t. PO  2-2221
NO CONSOLATION HOUND
Today play opens in th e  firs t 
of a  .nedds'o f 18 - hole m atch  
p lay  rounds th a t will reduce the 
field to the finalists fo r S atu r­
d ay ’s 36-holo final. Sechndary  
flight cham pions will be de­
cided F rid ay . ’There I.s no con­
solation round thlfi y ea r.
H ighlighting i)lny T uesday  wns 
the fine showing of M arillines 
golfers, who in Ihe p a s t have 
l)een over.iiiadowed by Stars 
from  Quebec, O ntario  and Al­
b erta .
U ai by M ary  E llen  Driscoil, 
five - tim e New B runsw ick 
cliami>lon from  Ito tlu 'say , N.H., 
who ca rd ed  n seven  - ov er j)ur 
43-39—82 score, four A tlantic 
.scnlrourd golfers en tered  the 
opctving round of cham pinnshlii 
play.
O thers w ere  Junior s ta r  M ary 
Fent<m of BcdorrI, N.t»., and 
Hltn Ixihnes of L unepburg, N.S., 
a f o r m e r  C anad ian  Junior 
runner up, each  w ith B4s. M rs, 
11. B. Conner of H alifax . Inter- 
prnvinclal team  cap ta in , gained 
a berth  w ith  ii b ird ie  four on 
t l i e ' fiairth  hole In n siidden- 
dea th  playoff w ith Joyci* F alr- 
la th e r of V ancouver, ' who sev­
e ra l year.*! ngo fc l Ihe comi»e- 
lllive women'.* record  a t  I ’olnt 
G rey w llh . a  4(K34—77.
Next lime yon ask for 'ryo’, 
say 'Rock Mount’. Matnro 
and fnll-flavonrod, tho way 





. If your Courier has not 
ibren delivered by 7:00 p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4
For Immedlato Sorvte*
'This special delivery ta 
nvailobk nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7,*30 
p.m . only.
r y e  W H ISK Y
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GIVE DAY CAKE EDH 
iisiall rh ik l fur w orking m other
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7218. 11
If
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h!- i.fM,cuin. naMruttA. tl.iJS p.t ; Phunc PO 2.6286.
ct/*Uir.a laiS. I ----------------- -- ----
to'iKcttit. iuMrUfflia 
« i.ind lafB.
Hf»a ytjut »a>irti««n)»ol lit. f-»t <Ut
ti . 'ijk jit We will tw< tm rupoBwW. 
lot fti'f* uaa etk. iscwrrcct litMrtioa.
Mmim-ini rB irj. tw' .a t  .avtrtu .
•EfBt M <5«.
THI! OAlLt CUt'BtEB 
e . i  W. K . t o v u .  *.C ,
WELCOME VISITORS!
7’o Kelowna and thi’ lle jjatta . We hojie you enjoy all the 
festivities during  jo u r  stay heu-. If there i.s any Inform a- 
ti( n itlxiLit Kelowna and D istiic t ih .d  vcu le q u iie , call into 
th /  office ar.d we shall be isleased to help you,
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BElLN'AilD AVE DIAL PO plnr 2-3227
y .  M aipon 2-3811 € . Shirrcff 2-1007 J .  Kia;,*eii 2-3015
■ ■ -"IlS . lo s t  And Found
1. Births
LOST -  ON FRIDAY, IJID Y ’S 
Huiov a w alch . b lack  band, prob­
ably Shops-Capri o r short ciisl- 
ance on Vernon Road. R ew ard. 
Phone PO 2-2808. 8
15. Houses For Rent
$70 tX) PE R  MONTH RENT'S 
A NEW ARRIVAl — YOUll threc-bcdroom  homo on
mvv baby is a bundle of jov D rive a t Truswcil
F a th e r  aiul M other. TTte a r r i va l  Autom.ntic gas furnace.
l . « b o  vvclcoinwt by others. T c lb L arg e  lot. On Mis.sion Creek
th t- e  fiicnd.i the fast, easv  v.av!an«( beach. Phone
w ijh a Daily C o u r i e r  '  B i r t h ; 2-8727 for jip p o in tm cn t. ^  12
Nqticc for only $1.25. Tlic dny of i m o d e r n  2 BEDROOM HOM E 
biftii, tclepiione a notice to PO 2- jn B ankhead, 220 wiring, autiv 
4IJ5. and your child 's b irth
notice will iippear in The Daily 
C durlcr the following day .
- 2 . Deaths
m atic  heat, firep lace , wail to 
wail carpe t. $90 per m onth. 
A vailable Sept. 1, PO 2-8381.
11
i FLOWERS
k  T ribu te to  the D eparted .
KARE.N’S FLOW ERS
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Avc., Vernon. LI 2-1325 2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR
ren t on A bbott S treet, su itab le 
for couple. $60. P . Shelienburg 
L td. If
E.XECUTIVE T'YPE LAKE- 
VIEW hom e, 2 m iles from  Kel­
owna. tow ards M ission, 3 bed- 
r(K.ims and  den. Phone PO 4- 
4138. n
F O R IT e N T  — PA R T OF~DU- 
piex with 2 bedroom s a t  2160 
Long St. $70 a m onth, availab le  
first of m onth. Sec M r. M anson 
a t G addes R eal E sta te . 12
8 . Coming Events
KELOWNA G O LF AND Country 
Club D ance a t  the Golf Club­
house, S a tu rd ay , Aug. 12. D anc­
ing begins a t  10:30, C harles 
P e ttm a n ’s O rch estra , adm ission 
51.50. T ickets ava ilab le  a t 
M odern E lec tric , Coop’s Smoke 
an d  G ift and the  R egatta  office.
10
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
v acan t S ep tem ber 1. F irep lace , 
ca rp o rt. F o r  fu rth e r in fo rm a­
tion apply  2242 S peer St. 12
16 . Apts. For Rent
C.W.L. ARE HAVING A HOME 
cooking sale A ugust 10 a t  Ben­
n e tt’s S tore S tartin g  a t 10:00 in 
th e  m orning. 8
T
11 . Business PersonalI __
T i| e  K E  L O W N a  WAGON 
W heelers’ S quare  D ance Club 
e r^  holding a dance  on F rid ay , 
A ugust 11 a t  Shops C apri p a rk ­
ing  lot, V ernon R d. a t  9 p .m . a t  
51.50 p e r  couple. This is an  open 
aiii dance. M.C. is D aw n D ra­
p e r  of V ictoria. In  case  of ra in  
th ^  dance w ill be held a t  the 
Ba^lminton H all, R ich te r St. 
N orth. All d an c e rs  welcom e.
! 1-2-3-7-8-9
LATHING. STUCCO, W IRE IN- 
SULATION, m e ta l casing, by 
application o r  a ll m a te ria l sui> 
plied. The foundation th a t de 
te rm ines the job  of p laste ring  
in the fu ture . H aro ld  Bedell, 
P O  2-63.53. R efer to  your city 
dl(*ertory.
M ODERN D U PL E X  IN E X  
cellen t location. L arge living 
room  w ith open firep lace , two 
bedroom s, bathroom , com pact 
k itchen  w ith 220 w iring, la rg e  
finished b asem en t, gas fu rnace . 
All in  splendid condition. Cov- 
cccd ca rp o rt. U tility  Room . 
A vailable Sept. 1. Phone PO 2- 
5378. 8
"THE LIFE of REILLY" 
in LOVELY KILLINEY BEACH
LTD.
PUO.NE FU 2-2739 517 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Only $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Down -  City Home
Has 4 IX 'diw m s, living room , la rge  kitclscn i nd bathnxun  
close to thops. tcluKil and  em ploym ent. G as furnace. In 
g?JOd condition and w ry  clean.
F IL L  P R IC E  $8,490.90.
E venings Call
Now you can  enjoy the i)iivacy' of half-acre vvtx)ded lot.*, 
located  on the .shorc.s of glitterin,;: O ka'iag.m  L ake, Kdiiney 
Beach offers ac re s  of safe, .sandy beaches in a hidden loca­
tion and yet close to city facilities.
All roads a rc  in this beautiful new developm ent. Even 
if you’re  not planning a sum m er hom e, K illincy i.s an 
‘•Investm ent fo r your F u tu re ’’ a t scn.sible, easily -returned  
p rices. Why not investigate the O kanagan’s new est develop­
m ent. today.
Priced I'rom $995 fo $4 ,000  
RO BER T II.
WILSON REALTY
LI.MITEI)
E xclusive O kanagan Agent.-: -  W rite for F re e  B rochure 
543 BERNARD AVENUE
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 .Allen P a tte rso n  26154
.AGRICULTURAL ECONOMIST
seeks j.io.sUion tn O kanagan. 
M asters degree, 10 years ex ­
perience iu cost of production 
studies, farm  busiiu-ss stud ies ' 
and m arketing . U esearch, ex-' 
tension, som e teaching. F am il-j 
ia r  with fruit industry  and ir-| 
l igation. Apply W ant Ad Box I 
3451. Daily C ourier. 11 '
PLYWOOD BOAT, 3% HORSE- 
POW ER m otor, oars, life Jack­
e ts . $75 00. Phone PO 24032.
B.C. BRIEFS
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE “  Neat, Tidy 2 Bedroom Home
CIcse in on quiet s tree t. l.a rg e  living a re a : screened in 
sum m er jwrcfi. W'ell land.scaped lot. Close to schixil and 
shopping.
FULL P R IC E  — $9,509.09 — I’l-rm s. 4%% Alurtgagc. 
Try your offer.
Robcr. II. WILSON REALTY lu.
PC 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE • PO 2-3146
E venings Call:
4-4286 : 2-483S: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
b o d y  f o u n d
TERRA C E (C P)—T he body 
of Leiv Hu.soy. 31. of T e rraee
 - -----------------    - .'wa.s found M onday in the Ex-
S.ADDLK HORSE FOR SALE - 'cham .six river, 34 m iles w est uf 
Gelding, 16 luinds, nut suitable heio , not fu r from the s i» t  
for ch ildren . Phone PO 2-7281. : w here his c a r  w as found aban-
13 'dotted June  30. Money which
n v x i r T i t r n i  n  v  n  LiTvni-'n t''*" ''(®*BEAUT i n  L B T G  IS T E R E D   ̂ j in tac t and no explan.xtion
G ern tan  Shepherd pupities. be found.
Black and tan . 1401 Vernon Rd.
12
42 . Autos For Sale
An au'ioiisy will be held.
FATAL PLUNGE
MISSION (CP) — Lynn G ale 
H artley . 14. w as fatally  in ju red
’5'.) CHEV. IMPALA -  2LftK) T ,  ‘ n m n S d
m iles, undereoated , ,,a dde d! f  )v.‘i  mi t' iover a 40dfcHtt cm bunlvm ent
near here. TVo oilier passcn- 
Faye H artley and M ar- 
g .-hall M estranko suffered unde­
te rm ined  injuries. V aughan 
1U57 FORD 31,000 MILES. WILL] je „ ;e n .  d riv er of the c a r . cscait- 
take trad e  for older car. C ar ĵ tj Injury, 
and tires like new $1,475. R R.
dash, (Hi.sitractiun te a r  end. 
au tom atic  transniission . Will 
take older c a r  in trade. Pho ne  RyiG 
PO 2-3879.
2 9 . Articles For Sale
R E G A l l A  SPECIALS ON
Used Appliances
lAlMlG RATION TRIAL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  E igh t 
witne.ises, including two from
1. B ankhead A partm ents. Suite
 ... ....-......^ .  g
3 0 . Articles For Rent jiosŝ DobGE sedan,“ radio, „ , .
----------  ------------------- —;‘G;k covers, good tires. E x c e l - “ i*/ to tcsti j  a
FOR RENT AT B. & B. P A I N T c o n d i t i o n  Phone P O p la r!tr ia l
Siiot: Floor sanding m achines j 2.5590, g.W ong Yuk hung. 55, of W hitc-
and polithers, upholstery .sham-| ' _ - — ihor.se, Y.T., charged w ith nid-
‘[Hioer, sp ray  gun.s, idectric disc, 119-50 P R E F E C T  SEDAN-(iu<><l|j|,j< (n Rie Illegal en try  of Chin
; v ib ra to r sander.s. Phone PO 2 
I ’e.i li.x Com bination W asher .3636 for m ore detait.s. 
and D rier. Was 699.95. i " “
—Now 359.95
R efrigera to rs f r o m  59.95
W ,ishers from  ..................  9.95
132. Wanted To Buy
m otor, trair^i.N .sion, differ­
en tial. IkkIv add in.-ide $8-1. A f'-|j.csted In W hitehorse tw o w eek* 
ply 843 H arvey Ave.
1957 BELA IR I ’- b o o i r S e d a n —j 
A-1 condition, 28.000 m iles. Will .
(accep t older ca r in trade. Phone 1 TERR.ACE (CP) — hour oc- 
l l t -y p O  5-5855. a fte r 5 p.m . tf cupant.s cscatx-d un injured Sun­
day night when the hom e of
Im m igrunt.s. Fung w as ur-
HOME DI::STROYha)
PH O N E PC 2-3146
I’owcr I.awn Mowers —
friiin 19.95
Wood and Coal Stoves —
from  19.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Avc.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evcnlng.s 'Theo. H cuthorst 
PO 2-5357
8
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
ATTRAC’n V E  FULLY F U R ­
NISH ED ground floor 2 room  
w ith k itchenette . S epara te  bed­
room , p riv a te  side en trance . 5 
m inu tes city  cen tre  on m ain  
avenue. G as fu rnace . Suit busi­
ness person , qu ie t house, v acan t 
Aug. 15. Phone PO 4-4540 for 
appointm ent. 13
4 ROOM SE L F  - CONTAINED 
APARTM ENT FO R  R E N T  -  
1451 E llis St. $50 per m onth. 
G lengarry  Investm en ts L td., 
1487 P andosy  S t., phone PO  2- 
5333. tf
■TWO BEDROOM  D U PLEX  
co rner R iverside and M aple. 
A vailable S ep tem ber 1st. Phone 
P O plar 2-7781. 10
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
C om pletely equipped Beauty Salon in excellen t location. 
Ample free  park ing , im m ediate possession. P ric e  $16,500 
includes stock and equipm ent. T erm s will be considered. 
M .L.S.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E: PO 2-5200
Evenings:
Geo. G ibbs: PO 2-2564 or C. P cnson: 2-2942
C H E STE R FIE LD  SUI'TES U P­
H O LSTERED  in nylon cover­
ings, from  $125.00. K itchen 
ch a irs  re-covcred  in quality: 
N aiigahydc, choice of colors, 
S5.00 each. One day  service. 
Phone collect HY 4-6867. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ern ard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
ROOM FU R NISHED  SU ITE. 
784 E llio tt Avenue. Phono PO 
2-7435. tf
W E SELL AND EX PER TLY  
ta ilo r d ra p e rie s  and bcd- 
spix-'ads. F o r free  e s tim a tes  and 
decorating  ideas con tac t or 
phone W lnm an 's F ab ric  House 
L td., 425 B ern a rd , PO 2-2092.
tf
FIBERGLASSING MATERIALS 
44”! cloth Sl.75 p e r  yd. Resin 
$7.:{o per gal., ex p e rt advice, 
jirom pt atten tion . U ltralux  P la s ­
t ic 'I n d .  L td.. 898 R iver D rive, 
R lcjim ond, V an. 12
M ^ N U M E N T O ^ n  
your loved ones with monu' 
m ejits, cu rb lngs, H, Schum an, 
465 M orrison Aye., Kelowna. 
Phone PO  2-2317. tf
NO?V b i i^ N  CITY FR U IT 
stand , I'orncr Hy. 97 and Vcr 
non Ild. opposite Shoj) E asy . 
F re sh  fru it nnd vegetable.s at 
O rchard  prlce.s. 10
pcd. In terio r Septic T ank  Scr­
im p s  cleaned , vacuum  cqulp- 
vicq. Phono PO 2-2674. tf
PU O FESSIO N A iT^^
Iioi\s nnd resty llng  for w om en’s 
fashions. 922 Stockwoll Ave 
Phono PO 2-71313. II
w i r i r b b ~ M E N b
kln(l. ’ru rn in g  m en’s sh irt col 
Inr.a and darn ing , e tc . Phone 
2-38Q5 mornlng.s nnd backdoor
d r a p e s ”  E X P E ilT L Y ~ M  
nnd! hung. B edspreads m ado to 
m easu re . F re e  e s tim a tes , Dorla 
Cuc.st. Phono PO  2-2487, tf
K H C H E N  CABINETS, FURNI 
tu r d  finishing, c a rp en te r  work 
Phopo PO  5-0165.
ROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
ap a rtm en t for ren t. A vailable 
Aug. 15. Phone PO  2-5359. tf
17 . Rooms For Rent
WHY NOT HAVE 'H IE  DAILY 
I  Courier delivered  to  your home 
I regularly  each afternoon by a 
reliable c a r r ie r  boy? Ju s t 30 
cents p er week. Phone the Cir- 
iculation D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
'V ernon. tf
MAN OVER 25 WITO CAR 
Willing to devote 40 hours week­
ly .serving cu.stomcrs on well 
establi.shccl food and allied pro- 
I ducts route. Good earnings. F or 
personal interview  w rite Box 
3406, Kelowna Courier. 10
TWIN 45 MOTOR­
CYCLE. good condition. Phone 
PO 5-5848. 8
44 . Trucks & Trailers
IU.SED ICE BOX (NOT
SFKIGERATOID in gcxxl con- .....  ......... ..
[(iition. W rite Box 654, Oliver,! 1919 PONTIAC, 4-DOOR Sedan on nearby  B raun*
'B .C . 9 ;— Radio, h ea te r, in gocxi con-, ^^a.s dc.strovcd by fire .
dition. $200, p rivate . Phone ^^e fire  could not im -
f ’O 2-55J3^ _____  9 m ediately  b e  determ ined .
HArI:E Y  " W I N   " m o t o r : NATION T A IJiS
PENTICTON (CP) — A fed­
era l governm ent engineer w ill 
hold discus-sions with city  coun­
cil today on the c ity ’s prcs.sut- 
ized irrigation  plan for local 
o rchards. 'The talks a rc  a p re ­
lim inary  to  decision by the fed­
e ra l governm ent on the c ity ’s 
request for federal assistance .
GEM S RECOVERED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
have recovered  $60,000 w orth of 
jew elry  stolen a y ea r ago from  
12 ticton, B.C. Phone HY 2-8100,! Mr.*. M arlene Cohen, wife of a 
evenings: HY 2-7116 or 2-7123.!prom inent V ancouver bu.sinc.*.*
jUSED 40” FRIG ID A IRE E lec­
tric  ran g e  $69; K clvinator 4 cu. 
ft. re frig e ra to r $35; w ringer 
w ashers $10 and up; 17” ’TV’s 
from  $90. B a rr  & Anderson.
8
WANTED R E T IR E D  COUPLE 
to ca rc tak c  re.sort for w inter 
m onths. Close in. Apply Want 
Ad Box 3272 Daily Courier.
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR 
la rg e  selection of mobile hom es 
and trav e l tra ile rs , used from  
$800.00 up, new' from  $7,500.00 
'dow n. Good te rm s  and bank in- 
terc.st ava ilab le . Sec us for 
hauling, jia rts  and service. 
L akairc  T ra ile r  Sales Ltd., 
966 W c.stminster Ave. W.. Pen-
MALE OR FEM ALE CONCES- 
sion help w anted for R egatta . 
Apply a t  A quatic Dining Room.
tf 46 . Boats, Access.
21 . Property For Sale 25 . Business
OpportunitiesFOR SALE BY OWNER 2- 
ycar old 2 bedroom  homo. New-; 
ly deco ra ted , la rge  lot, full 
basem en t w ith 3rd bedroom . 
Gas fu rnace , low taxes, 1 block 
south of Shops C apri. 1930 P as- 
nak R oad. Phone PO 2-8619.
13
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, sandy beach , shade trees, 
stone firep lace , 2 o r 3 bedroom s. 
$18,000. T erm s. 930 M anhattan 
D rive. Phono PO  2-6140 afte r 
3:00 p .m . U
W ELL ESTABLISHED FURNI- 
ture, hardw are  and appliance 
busine.ss, cstabli.shcd 20 y ea rs  
in th riv ing  O kanagan  Valley 
town. C ontact ow ner Box 3417,
LADIES’ AND M EN’S CARDI- 
gans and pullovers; lad ies’ and 
'ch ild ren ’s d resses, all wool im- 
] ported from  Italy . Phone 2-7179. 
Call a f te r  5 p .m . or S a tu rd ay  
afternoons. 18
USED TIR E S TO F IT  MOST 
cars, p riced  from  $3.00. G u ar­
anteed one m onth w ear for each  
dollar spent. Apply Sim psons- 
S ears. W-S-tf
Daily Courier. 16
26- M ortgages, Loans
S LE E PIN G  ACCOMMODATION 
In p riv a te  hom e on Inkeshore. 
Adult only. J u s t  south of b ridge. 
W ant Ad Box 3476 D ally Cour­
ie r. 8
ROOMS AND SUITE, H ouse­
keeping, se p a ra te  en trance . 
1246 St. P au l St. Phono P 0  2- 
6437. 8
S LE E PIN G  ROOM AVAIL­
ABLE during  R egatta , Phone 
PO  2-6286. 10
S LEEPIN G  ROOMS A I^ T l : 
ABLE during  R egatta . Phone 
PO 2-0421. 8
FU R N ISIIED  H O U SE kE EPIN G  
room , p rivate  en try . Apj)ly 681 
P a tte rso n  Ave. 7-13-19
S LEEPIN G  ROOM FOR REN 'L 
Phono 2-7529 o r  call 1259 R ich­
te r  St. 9
REDUCED $750.00 FOR QUICK i 
sale, 3 bedroom  NBA house, on 
fully landscaped  lot, one block 
from  public bench and park . 
Phone PO  2-7060. M-W-S-lfi
B EA U TIFU L D U PLEX  IN ; 
Glenview Hclght.s. 2 years old,, 
ow ner leav ing  for California. | 
Phono 2-6608. |
1510. T luirs, S at If,
s a l e ”  CHOICE ” NHA~~l.AKE- 
shore lot close In, W cstsldc 
sheltered  beach , fru it trees. 
Phone ow ner 2-6009. 10
BEA U TIFU L VIEW  LOT FOR 
SALE, G lenview  Heights. Cash 
or te rm s . Phone PO  2-0608.
.T u es , Thurs, Sat. tf
18 . Room and Board
ROOM F O R ‘REN'T^W I’n r O R  
w ithout board , nea r ' hospital, 
2-7364. 12
r o o m X n d  b 6 ard74M
wood Avc. Phone 2-2598. 12
HOME DELIVERY
I t  you w ish to  hnvti tho 
DAILY C O U tllE R  
D elivered  to  your liomo 
Itegwlarly ca eh  afternoon 
n leaso  phone; 
KELOWNA . ■ S 4 4 «
(t)K, M j i s s iw  ’ '% 4 m  ■
RU TLA ND , . . . . 2 4 4 «  
EAST' KELOWNA, 2.4«5'
WEStUANK SO f iW I
'■ ■ T i l v ' b l u e t t  's>MW'
1 9 . Accommodation 
W anted
K E L O W N /T sTe Ĉ ^̂ ^̂  E  T A R fA L  
School require.* room  nnd board  
nnd ixH)m an d  board  In cx- 
chnngo for se rv ices  by students, 
I t  you Imvo nccom m odallons 
p lease  w rito  n r  phono Kelowna 
S ec re ta r ia l Schol, 1491 P andosy 
S tree t. PO  2-3290. 12
2 1 . Property For Sale
FO R  SALI*;. O N E O F T H E  LAST 
w a te r  Iqts: av a ilab le  on benuti 
ful M ission C reek  u few  feet 
from  O kanagan  I jik e  15 m in 
d riv e  from  c ity  cen tre ). Well 
tre e d  i l o n i  c r e fW d e , Including 
b o a t house; R eady  for building 
P hone 4-4438 o r  Box 424, K el 
ow na. D.C, ' 1 0
2 AND 3 ACRE LO'rS. KNOX 
M ountain . Ito ta 'of room  to  build, 
Idea l fo r ch ild ren . P O  2-302 
S fte r  « p .m  Hi
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
tf ;m a n . Thieves took the jew elry  
— j a fte r binding and gagging M r., 
Cohen In h er bedroom .
ROCK FALL DEATH
GIBSONS (CP) —A V ancou­
v er m an  w as crushed to  d ea th  
.w hen a rock  fell on him  w hile 
(he w as cleaning the Tx)ttom o t 
;a  35-foot w ell. Police a rc  w ith­
holding the m an’s nam e.
14
WHEAT FO R  SALE S50.00 P E R  
ton or $2.75 per hundred pound 
sack. Apply k a b a l  Singh across 
from  R utland  Upholstery Shop.
12
QUALIFIED STENOGRAPHER 
w ith typing and bookkeeping, 
al.so shorthand  helpful but not 
essen tial, for local store. All 
iiKiuiries s tric tly  confidential. 
Ap))ly in your own hand writing 
to Box 3405, D aily Courier. 10
4 ROOM SEM I BUNGALOW IN 
B ankhead, qu ie t s tree t, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot. 1480 Lawrcnc( 
Avc. Phone PO  2-7386. tf
2 BEDROOM  HOME ON 1.3 
ac res  In B ankhead. F o r Infor 
inatlon  ca ll a t  VLA office, Kel 
ownn. 8
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE fam ­
ily hom e. O w ner selling. Phono 
PO 2-4975. 8
GOOD 2 BEDROOM  HOUSE, 
low p rice  for quick sale. Ap
ply 703 C oronation. 8
2 4 . Property For Rent
d o w n t o w n  O FF IC E  SPACl: 
av a ilab le . Apply B ennett’s 






Long T erm  and 
E asy  M onthly Paym ent*
fIfO N E  PO 2-21-27 
3Q4 B ernard  Avc.
HAND WORKED JA D E, Chry- 
sacolla and Agate Jew elry . 
L ittle G em  Rock Shop, a t  12th 
Ave. and Highway 97, Peach- 
lancl. 19
Money To Loan
F irs t niortgaR cs 
a rran g ed  on r(;sldentlal 
and com m ercia l 
p roperly .
Confidential, fas t serv ice
Robt. M. Johnston
R ealty  & In su ran ce  ARcnoy 
L td.
418 B ernard  PO 2-2846
V PEACHES, ROCHESTERS, 
B a rtlc t P e a rs  and A pricots. 
Phone E . Zdralek SO 8-5562 
Casa L om a O rchards, 1 m ile 
south of b ridge, 8, 10
H A N D ~W O nkEb~JM ^
Inl color nnd agate  jew elry . At 
12 s tree t and Hwy. 97, Pqach- 
land. A little  gem  rock shop. 16
b l a "ck” 1 m o u i7t ^^
$3.00 j.cr hundred, delivered . 
Phono P 0  5-.5848. 8
A P R lan S ^ T N ^ H O N ^ ^ ^  
sale. M. L. Kulpers, B arnaby  
Rd.. PO 4-4649. 8
takes it. PO 2-4582.
N U R S E  REQUIRED FOR 
m edical and surgical clinic in 
O kanagan Valley. Afternoon 
w ork only. P lease  apply fo Box 
No. 2956, the Daily Courier. 
Kelowna. W-S-tf
COURIER PATTERN
TOMATOES FO R  SALE $1.Z5 
per lug. Phone PO 2-4237. 13
(iiORN “ f O iT ” s a l e ! 3̂0c A 
dozen. Phone PO 2-4268. 8
P U IX E T sT A N B T F im ^
sale. Phone PO 5-0105.
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
CA FE AND FU L L  LIN E CON- 
FICCTIONERY for .‘ ale, with 
living quarter.*. B est cash  offer, 
Bii.sincss located  In O kanagan 
Valley. O w ner re tiring . F or full 
in form ation  w rite  Box 56, E n ­
d erby , D.C. 9
M OTEL 'p H b P E i r r Y '^ F O R  
sa le . 8 m odern  unit.* plus 5 
room  bungalow . Ono acre , 
landscaped  w ith black ton 
drlvc-w nys. Phono PO  2-833(1, 
P laza  M otel. tf
RIGHT DOWNTOWN
section, largt^ KMunlng hou.Md •................
w ith e x tra  lot. Rooms renb 'd lO L D  NEW SPA PERS FOR 
by night o r wecli. 161.5 E ll|s St. 1 sale , apply C lrcuhdlon D epart- 1
l l . i n r n t ,  lJi(lly C ourier. tfl
MOIliGAQI-: MONEY
A vailable for residen tia l o r 
com m ercial lonhs In all 
ai'cas. P r iv a te  cap ita l. F a s t 
confidential se rv ice . E xisting  
rnort-'ages purchasi.d ,
f f j i a n j q L a J i h J b
t T D . /
1487 Pando.sy S tree t 
kclo w n n , B.C.
PO 2-5333
2 9 . Articles For Sale
iS (W U E ” l l E D  
$70.00; dining ta b le  and  4 ch a irs  
$30.0(); dlnlngi'oom  suite, a p a r t 
m en t size SM.OO; titudcnt'a desk  
with gins.* top  $18,00; ixiok 
shelves $2.00; 3-foqt bcdsprlng  
nnd frarrjc 13.00; W ringer w ash­
e r  $25.00; 3-srwed . bike w ith 
p ap e r ba:ikcl $12.00. Plione   8
LADIES W ANTED: M ake up to 
.$26.00 a week doing .simple 
hom e sewing in your spare 
tim e. W rite, Bunnys, Box 7010, 
Adelaide P ost Office, Toronto, 
O ntario. 12
T H E R E I s  AN O PPO R T U N h’Y 
for several housewlvc.s to .:arn 
from  $80 to $200 per m onth in 
the ir .s|)are tim e. Apply Want 
Ad Box 3424, D ally Courier. 10
W >YNTOD"COMPANiw 
to elderly  lady. W rite Box 3448 
D ally Cornier. 10
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
YOUNG MAN REQUIRES EM ­
PLOYM ENT or general office 
work. 1 y e a r  experience. PO 2-
9 3292.
,»(
Your Best Buy On 
NEW  and USED  
BOATS and MOTORS
•  T hcrm ocra ft Boats 
AN ELDER LY  LADY N EED S' DAY’S SPORT CE.NTRE LTD. 
com panion liousekce|icr or rc-j 417 B ernard  AVE. PO 2-3416 
tired  couple a t Wood Lake from j M-W-F-312
Aug. 15 through Sept. P re fe r |p Q j^  S A L E  22 FOOT S P E E D  N ational E m ploym ent Ser-
somconc ^ i th  c a r  W rite W an t;^oa t with C hrysler m otor. no t''-^ ‘=<:
Ad Box 3359, Daily Courier. | finished, mu.st be sold t h i s ‘"to rovcnm nt in the  di.s-
5 I0 R E  E5IPL 0Y M E N T
PR IN C E GEORGE (CP) —
weokenfl o r h ishcst offer  ̂ uncm pioym cnt situationwcckeno, jioao 01 m gncsi o iic i . .  ,du ring  Ju ly . D uring the  m onth  
- - 807 m ale  and  225 fem ale  p e r- 
F T .Isons w ere  listed as seekingFULLY E Q U IPPE D  12 _____
boat and tra i le r  with 12 h .ii.'w o rk  com i)ared w jth m ore th a n  
m otor. F u ll jirice only $275.1 a thou.san(l m en and 241 w om en 
Phone PO 2-4525. 8 a j 'e a r  ago.
It's So Easy
to profit by placing n
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
T H E  DAILY C O U R IE R  W A N T A D  DEPT., 
K ELOW NA
FILL IN n i l s  FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
I
I
In 15 word* 
to  ?() worda 
to  2.1 worda
N A M E















P erfe c t pair! Set a luncheon 
tab le  with thc.se pincajqde ine t- 
tlc.s, o r u.so thcni to Hiiotllght 
your favorite  lam j) o r  vane.
I /) ts  of luxury, y e t «uch caay 
crochcti Lncy Hcnilop.* fra m e  
deaign. P a tte rn  863: dolllea 20 
nnd 14 Inclu’K in No. 30; rllrec- 
lloriK.
Send TH IR TY -FIV E CENTS 
In colnu (Ktam|)!i cannot be ac  
cci)tcd) fqr th is  iia tte rn  to  
L aura  W heeler cai(> of ’I’ho 
D a 11 y C ourier, N ccd lccraft 
D e p t, 6<) F ro n t Ht, W., Toronto,
Ont. P rin t plainly PATTICRN 
NUM BER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS.
JU ST  O F F  'l i lE  PR ESS!
Send now for our exciting , new  
1901 N eed lccraft Catalog, O ver 
12.5 dcfllfinn' to crochet, kn it, 
few, em ino lder, quIlL w eave— 
fashion.*, hotnefuralslilhgH, liiys, li(i>.|, neweiit moHl beuullful 
h u lls , ha/.anr hltK, IMuh F R E E 'P rin tw j PntternH for S um m er, 
- Instructions for nix nm art'1961. See them  all ni our new 
h 'f'll cop, H orry, »'nd ?.5e now 'C o lo r , ( ’fi(ul<" f’ I 31e oowl
TREND-SETTER!
By MARIAN MARTIN
Sleek to  tho hip.*, Ihcn pet 
a-w hlrl by pleat* in  fron t only 
—thl* lo n g -w a l« ted  lino does 
w onderful thlogu for your fig­
ure. A trend-setting  sty le  to 
;(ew In cotton, linen o r  pique.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9420: Mlsiies* 
Size* 10, 12, 14, 10, 18. Size 10 
tidtcK 4 yard* 39-Inch fabric .
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) In 
coin* (fitanq)* canno t bo ac ­
cepted) for thl* p a tte rn . PlcaKC 
. f in) idnlnb ' SIZE. NAM E, AD­
DRESS, S'TYLE NUMDEH.
Send your o rd er to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, caro  of T he D olly 
C ourier, P a tte rn  .Dept., 00 F ro n t 
SI. W., 'l'(troalo,\(>nt.
100 FASHION FIN DS — the
f
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
AKWWTAftJ fthK liW  WAS CivlH 
AS A aXMNiR AT A DiKNER PARIT 
MOUNT USHBA » \ht . '^ j v u i o s  
5 , 5 0 0  r [ £ i ' HiOH,
WAS (UVeED BY CtSCI 
VCfi fitKLR of Vifi,'>r.u, 
iti 1903, AkD a t  a  DifJitW; 
T[«;iRlD HIR ET reifWl ) « 2£RI
m  MAS e m u  (m cR m iP  
OFTHHAOUUmm
Mb r s
^ S O M M JR M A H E R
1 4 ^ : . ,  ,
Cr £f.
M AR RitD  A  V C A 'A . O f  3 0  
A S KIS SECCf.'j W ,fc  
W lihfi t i t  wASloo TtARS C f AGE
•AND B£CAM£ A  F A im R  
THE FOLLOUUm YEAR
HE LIVID 10  BC 1 2 6
B e ®^r iWi KlUV
By Ripley! [ J g j l p Q g J j  f g | |  On Hard
Times After Top-Dcg Era
NEW YORK <AP' -  VVhilc'tAW income a t  nearly  
ccocom ic and polilical doctor-s t'‘Jd.tX)0, m ore than  Iriple the 
debate a cure, a deet>-rooied raiSrcaci .‘h a ic  of S3,500,tKX),0<XI. 
illness steadily  ta p s  the w aningi W hat Uic liu ck s have done on 
strengtii id ilic $'?7.(K.K),y!».0iX) Ireight, the a ir  lint's have done 
U S ra iliu ad  industry. on co inm creial paa :enger traf-
The nourishm ent that used In lit —‘kiininiiu; oft the ereain , 
kfct* it i t ro n g - f r e ig h t  and pas- the lom; haul, higli-Iair truvel- 
sengcr revenue—increasinzly  is Icis. leaving nudnly the unprof- 
l>eing Eot>bled up by tru c k s . ' itab le coir.iuuler to continue 
cars, buses, airp lanes, barges riiiinK the rails, 
and pijielines. | ca rrie rs  rooined from  a
The trouble arises from  the ui.gligible frnetion of passenger 
industry 's inability to shrink its {m f^c in 1930 to 44 per cent 
sprawling ph.vsieal p lant a n d ji,,  j-jgo as m easured  in mil- 
staggerm g co.st.s to a level !ijons of m iles of travel, 
geared to its lowered s ta tu re  m i dropped in the
the t ia n s i^ r t  business. hO-ycar span from  t>8.5 per cent
Tor U S. railroads haul "27 ,,c r cent. It is declining
than a th ird  of the passengers,
of 15 y e a rs  ago, and less than  . . a , u . ,  .v,,.
th ree -q u arte rs  of the freight; 5
despite the rapid  growth in tower truck  fre .gh t ra te s  and 
tMrpulation and a v as t c.vpansion passenger fa ies
in the econom y. th a t have brought ra il ca rrie rs







KELOW NA D.AILY C O U B IE I. W ED.. I C G . B, l i «  E A G E  •
B tucve Me.iHsncroR
T H A T S ftM S  F ff tT fV  
tW AfCO W CKIDi& te. 
W V tfW O PTM SfA C T 
THAT N(8 W H JR t - 
AtSOUTi HAD ettN
K fP f  HIGHLY ^
SeCKfiT,/
ves, in5p«ctoa 
w e ARC BtoNOlNO 
t»« SALZCRTOCANACA 
he ISA .VtETALLUAGlsr 
AHD A MOST v a lu ab le
.;,y rcwavzo 
d 4 ttfs  AUiWrnA
‘f t c e m s  A
P^XweCALL 
P A tM im pecnav
KAStiYSAXJ AT  
R C M P  H£AP 
Q U A tniR S av
CrtTABA
T O  i m  faTCCL 
mWiSTRY 














o f  S rv iia n d  
WAS CiiklSHMt-D 
HAS B tlM irh D lO R  
TIC tiAPIiSM  a -  
EvlR>'CililD BOKd 








0 1851, King I'raturr* Syrdirile, Inc., TVurM rfstrvtd.
And fre igh t provides $19 out of I , , 
every $20 of ra ilroad  o p e r a t i n g ' o n  governm ent 
revenuc.s. d iscnm m ato ry  tax
jxilicics.
FEW  M.AKE MONEY | By and la rge , w ith token local
In 1960, 91 ol the 106 rn a jo n  governm ent help, the federal 
U.S. railroad.s ran  a $15‘2,000.000 Rovcrnrncnl has built and m ain- 
deficit on pa.vscnger and freight tain.s the a irpo rts  nnd com m uni- 
hauling. Only 15 m ade money cation.s f-y.stenia indi.six?nsable to 
on thi.s lAisine.s.s. (a ir line.s.
TTie agg regate  deficit of thej To an im iw rtan t extent, it has 
easte rn  c a rrie rs  huh cd a wliop- done the sam e on highways, in 
ping $77,000,000 during Januarv - tlie procc.'s providing and main- 
May, a pcruxl which tow ard its tairnng at com iniralivoly nom- 
clo.se w as m arked by a  strong inal u.ser expense the concrete 
recovery in bmine.s.s generally . ] rights-of-way th a t speed trucks 
N arrow ed but still s iz ab le ' coa.st-to-coast. 
earnings by w estern  and south - 1 At the sam e tim e, ra il c a r ­
et n ra ilroads w ere sc a rce ly ! r ic rs  pay $1,000,000,000 a year 
enough to  give the en tire  in- in pro|)crty tax  on th e ir  rights- 
dustry  a m eager profit cf $17.-,of-vvay, and ivour out $1,250,000,- 
000.000. a p ittance co m p ared ,000 additional for m aintenance 
with invested cap ita l. of way. s tru c tu re s  and dcprecia-
F o rtuna te ly  the rail.s, m any tion--abou t five tim es the profit 
draw  auxiliary  revenue from  i realized in I960, 
rea l e.vtute, ore, tim ber, oil and; Rail indu.stry leader.* a re  bit- 
other outside inteie.st.s, a throw- ter.
back in ino.-d cases to  whole-1 “ We m ay reach the moon and 
-sale g o v e r n  m ent g iveaw ays find ourselves hopele.ssly tiogged 
m any decades ago of then down here on e a r th .’’ said Dan- 
nearly  valueles.s w estern land.s. icl Lixnnis, p residen t of the 
Thus aided, the industry  as a A.ssociation of A m erican Rail- 
whole cleared  $t45,000,0o6—low-: roads, in a recen t criticism  
cst net in 11 year.s—in 1960, a of “outdated  and contradictory 
fifth consecutive y ea r of de-.governm en t policies.” 
d in ing  carnlng.s from  the $927,-1 _ _
000,000 peak hit in 1955. RECORD A’TTEM PT
., .w e  A U . WTARTED A S  F RiaW TE N£D 
LITTLE W A U C -P N S ...U N R L T H E  
CHALLEKOe PRODUCED O U K  
e f tE A T N e s S . WHAT A R E  
> tX J P O IM O ,P 1K E «
■ ''a
OBO€R,'Nd tmETRlNS TO 
PRINK. I  NEED IT. (VULK 
FCR’TOUMiSS JOMES?W E D O N T  EXPECT 0UfL7.VISS 
TEEN A G ER " 'ID K i  A  FINISHED 
A C T R E S ix  M IS S  J O N E S  
A F T m  ALL, LARRY 












TOFUy X /P L I A J I ,0R.TW,P0 M 1 
IAFi,MR.SOtiaN iAY...&t™tRM6t4TitoM 
w oatoN T  n  BE \  tke v itiA as . a s  y s t ,
M'dETORAD'.OWEVTktREIS MERELYTkC 
PROVlNCf CHIEF I RUMOR OF AN ATTACK.
AB0'7TTk£Ga£RK!UA h a — -----
A T T A C K O U Y D U R / V  
HOUSE? ~
m  DISTRJCT 5  HOT I t f f S l O  WITH tVC MOST CAPWIS 
AK-MVOFFiCSRS. THE DISTRICTCHtlF M.REAPV tS AT SlS
WITS’ £ to  TRViN3 TO PtFENO EVIRY PLACE AT CNCE. , 
LET'S NOT ADO TO H.S w o ts  UNLESS T k t  RUMOR
LOOK,D8 .TRI, IT'S 
AN OLD CC-M.MUNi5r 
TR'CKTOPiAHTRUVRS 
K I t f ,  TH BRI. 






‘‘Everyone in 'the office for a pep tjdkl’*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
city fre igh t moved on the ra ils .
Tliis 74.3 per cent fell to 61.3 in 
1940, 56.2 in 1950 and to 43.8 
per cen t in 19C0. | .  _
The projxrrtion th a t moved on 1 
rubber tire s  — in trucks — rose! CRANBROOK ‘C P ' ~ A n  8_- 
from  four per cent to 22 in th is ypa^'-old m an w'as killed a t the
H O W S TH E -  IT S  OKAY-GOOD PAV-SHORT ^ i i ^  
H O U R S-C O FFPI? B R E A K S —PFAfSICWS 
IT S  T H 'F R /A JS E  B E N E F IT S  THAT 
THROW M E — ■WITHALL.TH'DEDOCnCWS 
W ITH H ELD  MY TAKE-HOM E RAY,
J L f N U D R S
4 tM>r« nr. ***#0 • a > 9
The W elland C anal drop.s the 
w a te r  level 326 feet in 27 m iles 






K w s a n :
VERNON (CP) - A  highlight 
, , ,, ,, , . . .  of an Arm v cadet show' here
Actually the starvation  th a t j^ j  jg ^.ju a ttem p t bv a
ha.s l i l t e d  the fle.sh from  ra il-^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ lightw eight i
road bones began to se t in a b o u t a s s e m b l y  record  set by i3  
30 y ea rs  ago. ' ■ ■' i n r
In 1930. for exam ple, tiirce 
out of every  four tons of in ter
7>4t fio u a t stARC H  Twa
A R O  A O V fS £W» Z »g-i4X tV /< r.... p -
SATUIZN PC3f» fJ V
HAVa SSESN MAlflf! YOU
ver. 'The RCEM E team  assem ­
bled the vehicle from  a bundle 
of p a rts  into a serviceable ve­
hicle In 1:18.
weekend as he changed a tire  
n ea r here. Police said  W illiam 
Rankin of Cranbrook w as struck 
by another auto.
span, the  proportion on r iv e rs  
and can als  (m ostly via barge) 
clim bed from  tw'o p e r cent to 
nine and  via oil pipelines from  
five p e r  cen t to  18.
B ecause the business gained LOGGING ACCIDENT 
by trucks has tended to skim  off RADIUM (CP) —G erald Jo- 
the c re am  on high - revenue | scph L aferrie rc , 37, of W innipeg 
tra ffic , a credible estim ate  fo r]w as  killed when his bulldozer 
1961 pu ts  the truck  share  of th e  1 overturned  n e a r  th is  easte rn  





B u t , I  ■SAW' 
HBtZl d)-IE>
HAIR
A P10P8 ID owa 
MV DKY fEAOCS WeOK* ANO OUM(>80 A (TOT 00 CtOTVI ON HIM
MAVsa rr huBt 
H(9 W«&
M6AP
M A Y S e l t 'M S 0 8 « V  
PY»-ANNia, FC*. 
CAuSiMO VOU ALL 
T V iti T « 0 U » '- 6  I 
VV*'UU 1-0TYQO 
AU3N6!
THM P0 U1C6  LAUNCH r> teAVlNSt I 6U»» 
T V « COA»T »  
CLJULKtl
! S'" _  „  -
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Ricochet b a tte r ie s  w ere  in tro­
duced In 1688 when pro jectiles ] 
were fired  so as  to rebound into j 
a besieged town.
DAILY CROSSWORD
22. A frican 





1. E uropean  
tongue
6. Sm all 
herring






15. A monoto- 
OILS life
16. G lued

























42. Im pudent 
(coiioq.)
DOWN 
1. F em ale  
d ee r  
a. P araso l 
3. A irnnge, as 
litatl.stlc.s
4. M r. 26. Beard
H untley, of rye
new scaster 28. Speak
5. Owned 30. Anesthetic
6. Swoixl 32. Forehead
7. D elight 3 3 .-----   avis
8. Sm all brooli31. Greek hero
9. D exterous a t  Troy
10. Bound 35. Ivory nut
.(■). Uniinppy 37. United
17. R epo rter’s Statc.s
route Senate
18. T hrice (ubbr.) 
(m us.) 38. Attempt
Y esterday’s
A n s w e r
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V A 1 0 6 2  
> 7 4 2  
4 A K 9 8 4 3  
W EST E A S l
4 8 7 4 8  4 K Q 1 0 9 6 2
> 8 4  V K
> 1 0 8 6 5  > A 9 3
> 1 0 7 6  > J 5 2
SOUTH 
> A J 5  
> Q J 9 8 7  
> K Q J
The bidding:
N ortli E as t South W est
1 >  2 >  Pass
3 >  3 >  6 >
Opening lead — th ree of 
.spades.
H ere is nn exciting hand p lay ­
ed recen tly  in a team  of four 
m atch  In Ireland. Opposed w ere 
two la d les’ team s led by Mr.s.
Atkinson and Mr.s. O’Sullivan.
W hen the Atkinson team  held 
tho N orth - South cards, tiicy 
reached  six h ea rts  and W est led 
a spado. D ec larer took it with 
the ace  and finessed the queen 
of h ea rts . E a s t won with the 
king, cashed tin; ace of d ia ­
m onds, and th a t w as the end 
of tha t.
The unfortunate d ec la re r w ent 
down 100, but could have scored 
1,460 points If siie had gone up 
with the  acc of h earts  and 
caugh t E a s t’s king. A* a m a t­
te r  of fact, a good case can  be uionnrch
m ade for re jecting  the h e a r t 
finesse because, even if the king 
does not ra il, th e re  is still a 
chance of d iscard ing  the  K-Q-J 
of diam onds on dum m y’s clubs 
before the tru m p  trick  is lost.
When the O’Sullivan team  
















O K A Y -IF  YOU LET
F I V E ^ ^  M E  PAY YOU KM
YOU CAN HAVE 
IF YOU BUY TH E 
LAST CIG A R 
IN T H E  BO X
IT 'S BIG B U S IN E S S  
d e a l s  l ik e  THAT, 
THAT k e e p  OUf?
II ECONOMY ALIVE
CAN I  HAVE THAT  
C IG A R  BOX TO 
i l e e p  m y  
DRILL  B ITS iN ?
c e n t s ) ( t r a d in g  STAMPS
Paa«
Dble.
decided to sacrifice 
dx h ea rts  and bid six 
spades, over which N orth said 
seven hcart.s and E a s t doubled,
We.st m ade the m istake of 
tending a spade. This w as not a 
good choice, since the seven 
!;cnrt bid clearly  ind icated  tha t 
North ii.id spades under con­
trol. E a s t’s double, fu rth e r­
m ore, forbade a spade lead.
D ec larer took full advantage 
>if tho erro r. She won the spade 
in her hand, led the queen of 
hearts, nnd w ent up with the 
ace when W est played low. The 
king fell on the acc  and Soutli 
had no trouble winning the rest 
of the tricks to score 2,470 
points. The O’Sullivan tenm  
thus gained 2,570 points on the 
deal.
How did d ec la re r  guess to 
l)lay the a c c ’? I t  wns not really  
difficult. She reasoned  th a t If 
West had held K-x or K-x-x of 
hearts , she would not have bid 
six spades. On ti»ls basis, hav­
ing cred ited  E a s t with the king, 






HOW d id  THEY MAKE THOSE 
POWDERED WIGS EVERTONE 
WORE IN THOSE DAYS ?  r
NOW, WHY SHOULD A UTTLB 
QUESTION LIKE THAT MAKE 
HER SO HAD ?  .
t LIKET*HBARYiDURSTORIES 
OFWHEN YOU WERE YOUNG.̂GRANDMA





Mews. A1 A6 KAH oTuomfl 
SHOWONC OAlMf p  IftZ 105. 
tNOMS YEAR ANP AM01 HER 
, tXAJHEPIhinS.APAV 















D.4ILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  ||e r« ‘> bow U  irorft Iti 
A R Y U L B A A X R  
I# L O N G F E L L O W
\ Onc letter stmply stands lor another. In Ihls sample A ts 
used for the thrco L'a. X (or Uiedwo O’s. etc. SInglo letterA 
>postrophie.->, the longth and (orinBtlon of tha words ara all 
hints Each day the crxle letters are different.
A *nrl«wram Quolallon
N U N H !  F D C  I C N K I Q U  Q A I, C U W C I
w  H g  A I. ( ’ u  w  r  I w  A z  x  g  k  h  c  u  i —
Y N K U Z U C ,
V r s lc r d sy ’N t'ryploquotr: O F I ’KN D K V oriO N  IXJ) VIRTUE  
A R ISE S FROM SA TED  D IjSIR E  -  HOPE.
The BIUE WHALC la TH8 lARSEtT 
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>ACE I« KELOIIIfA DAILY 0>UR11S. WED.* ADO. t .  IMI Busy Day
For Stocks
> TO RO N 'ro tC P i — l l i e  stock I 
i m ark e t had  anotiier busy day ■ 
'1'ui‘i.day, one of broken records 
and higher prices, in light trad -j
industria l index re a c h e d ' 
its highest jwint since the iuitia! 
conipiSation of the 2*,i - stock 
m ark e t ind icato r tn 1931
Acreage Payment Likely 
For Drought'Hit Farmers f :
OTT.A\V.\ tCIU — 'Hie federal 
m ay  au tlio ru e  an­
other ac reag e  paym ent the 
th iid  since 1958 — for P ra irie  
fa rm ers  suffering drought dns-
','V m 'rh  , 'd  IV t e ‘ depends on an  exasniuatkmsettled  dmvn a te . in the  day to
Cbso a t a com fm tab lc Wd /a u ^
fall.
I'he
a t edirer 
ta n ii  income 
p-aynieiit idau
HUDDLE IN URUGUAY
Cub.in econom ic boss Ern- 
e .to  <Che> G uevara  tu rns to 
ta lk  with an  aide a t  the open­
ing of the In ter-A rnerican eco­
nom ic and social conference 
a t P unta del E ste , U ruguay.
tixlay. G uevara  and other ( plause 
mernber.s of tlie Cuban dele- nedy 's 
gation did not join m the ap- ing sea
for P resid en t 




81, The upw ard  .‘ Wing was 
m ainly try pai>ers. food and r e ­
fining oils.
In paiK-rs, Crown Zellerbach 
and In ternational P aper had 
gaims ol 2 % and T*# resiie ,live ly  
wliile sm alle r rises  went to ALr- 
itihi. P rice  B ro thers and B ath­
u rs t A.
Among refin ing oils, A U xrta 
G as 'lYunk A. DA, Im peria l. Ca­
nadian  Oil and lloya lite  all had 
gains in the  % to  -‘h range, while 
am ong m otors, US Ford  and 
GcxKijear T ire  ro.se 2 jxhnts or 
m ore. G e n e r  a I M otors w as 
ahead ' 4. but F ord  of Canada | 
lo.st a hefty  5 jxiint.s to 156.
Steehs, banks nnd financial in - 1 
stitution.s w ere iniKcd,
On Index. indm  trial.s g a in e d : 
81 to 601,75. goUl.s .03 lo 87.73 
and b.isc metal-, .51 to 20'1 0.8. a ; 
iiH-re ,01 awary from  their rcc -1 
m d hi;;l>, Wc-1 i n oil'. Hlipixd; 
.05 to 97.11, and tin- final vnl-1 
lim e wa.s 1,508,000 shares com- 
l,:ar>,'d w ith 1.496.100 F riday. 1
FREIsDOM  FOIL IlUl.US
fa rm er mo.sl. he .said, the n iau ) sible for tlie  firs»t tin i*  to  giv*
who really  needed it. 'e v e ry  P ra ir ie  g ra in  delivery
Inform ants said  Tuesday the | ^ bushels
fall -survey inobably will look I , ,
method.s of lK >hiering!an acre  tiefm e the y e a r  ended.
but the a c re a g e - : This m e a n i m ore cash  for
sim ple and fa rm e is  tnit reduced o r  non-*x-
casy  to apply. lis tcn t y ie lds in the c u rre n t crop
.. , „ ,  V . . >4 ♦ .Jw ill hit m any  la te r. W hile bomer u n n e r s  h a re  l>een lugcd  to , , . . l . i ,  . v ..ar
ikecp  the ir ca ttle  to avoid a ;rU U  have f
two ac reag e  paym ents so ijj,a s iru u .s  b reak  in the m u rk e t i” *'̂ * ,1  jtrx  hv
far have each  to ta lled  a b o u t ',„ ic e . w hich so far has held. ^  ®f ^
$42,000,000 a t $1 an  ac re  up to lu o w e v er, hay cost.s have r i s e n  j
a  m axim um  of *200 a fa rm er, | and the need to feed m ore g ra in  ,m !m u  t,* . at
P rim e M inister D icfenbaker j adds to the cost of live.-lock i w h -a t
said the two paym ents in 19.58Uai.Miig. , m o r e  under the  C anadian  w heat
land  1960 w ere tlie governm ent’s: lU sard quota .
'an.sw cr to requests  for sui>ple-| It.$ISE QFOT.% j Thms, not all, w ill benefit from
T m n ta rv  paym en ts on w heat.' lieav.x cx ixn ts  in the y ea r ,.(,np|jm.d heuv.v sa les  abroad
'o a ts  and barley . This ac reag e !en d ed  July 31. expanded b.v bigY-xpectcd in the new crop  year,
paym ent would benefit the sm all'?.de.s to Hed China, m ade it im -  'th e  total cx ixu ts  of w heat and
  vvhcat flour for tlie y ea r  ending
NATO Council To Meet 
On Berlin Issuc-Rusk
Ju ly  31 a re  exn-H’fcd to exceed 
35t)’,lXW.OOO bu-h 'ds. This com- 
pnres w ith 277 'K'O 003 bm h;''- a 
v ca r  ii"o and the record  la  
1929-29 of 403,700,030 bushels.
PARIS iR cutcr.st ■
State S ecre tary  D ean Ru.sk re- 
ixirted tcxiay to  the A tlantic  ̂
liact’s pcrm unen t council on |
r i P F D  WAT‘ R
A I.TUN A, Man. <CP' - -  P re ­
m ier Duff Rdtilin t '.- n v i  l ie  
,\!d v e  o 'u -ia llv  conrn 'etin!’ a
Miroji'cl th a t pi'u-s w ate r c*"ht
.American G< in iany  (iurimt three d.avs of jmp,], from  N'.'che, N.D.. to this
intensive consultidions w h t c h ^ a i t a .  ’Ihe $330,000 n rn jcc t was
i cndt'ii h ere Monday. 't-huined and d irected  bv the
I Alcanwinle, top W estern o ffi-, ?-ianitot)a w a t-r  simply board, 
cials and expert.s here con tinued ;or'?.'?’izcd to bring w ater to d ry
LONDON (C P i Home Office idans to m eet the R u.s-ifheir review  of a We.stern r e - 'a rc a s .  _
ofticiaLs plan a bylaw to re.storei sian challenge over Berlin. i ! ’'.''’ h* ixjssible Rus.-dan inove.si
the freedom  of 700 bulks in E s-| Rusk m ade hks re ix irt in a ! ‘u the w ake of I le im er Kh>u-j OILY RTRI-7TCH
.sex. The bulls a re  curren tly  in closed-door .session afte r c o n f e r - 1- '̂^’hcv ,s spei-ch Monday m ghti G.ALANOQUE. Ont.
Canadians V ery Touchy' 
On Independence Topic
GLlvEVA PARK. Ont. (C P '— are , nevertheless, sem .ltl.e  an.i cm .t.i’.-ution.s t..» v . . . ’.d I -U  
C anadians should think of indc- touchy and the p re /e rv a tio n  cf C anaa.ans c ... ta ..i;y  i tru 
pendence ns op[K>rtunity ra th e r  our independence i.s a preoccu- again.st the te iiip tat.on  to 
th an  as  som eth ing  to be ever- pation which too often d iv erts  us phn.size our staiu.s 
lasting ly  p ro tec ted  aga inst inter- from  constructing the 
ference, Jo h n  W. Holme.*, presi- of a healthy national life—eco- 
dcn t of the C anadian  In.stitute of noinic, jxtlitical and cu ltu ral.
In tednational Affair.s, said.
Speaking a t th e  sum m er con­
ference of the C anadian  Insti­




ub.stance our function, to in.sist upon the 
form s of etiuality, on tlie right to 
be consulted ra tlie r  th.sn on be­
ing worthy of con.sullation.” 
M r. Holme.s, fo rm er assistant 
under-secre tary  of s ta te  for ex-
TOO INTROSPECTED
"A n alm ost obsessive intro- 
A ffairs, M r. -^P^-'ctton rob.s us of the easy  con-] said , however
necessary  ^  pl y ‘•sovereignty is not a vice
“ C anadians achiW cd indc- to ivvh ich  we a re  f itte d ^  should purge our-
pcndcnce gradually  and have toc world of a r t .  com m erce and^ necessarily
acqu ired  som e m a tu rity  in the,P*P‘“ ''P^‘̂ y- an ac t of m e rit for countries to
exercise  of sovereign ty . W ei “ In spite of ou r cons i der abl e; t h e i r  sovereignty hap ­
hazardly  o r pu rposely .’’
Ho spoke on the topic The 
Politics of Independence, a d is­
cussion w hich ran g ed  the world 
of newly - em erg ing  countries, 
and suddenly ended up a t home 
in a discussion of Quebec.
Nf Id. Showers Not Likely 
To Dampen Fires Greatly
ST. JO H N ’S. Nfld. (C P )— 
Show ers fo re ca s t for today  w ere 
expected  to  have little  effect on 
fo rest f ire s  th a t  have rav ished  
n o rth ea s te rn  N ew foundland for 
tw o m onths.
A fter tw o days of gusty  wind 
and 80-degree h ea t .fires raced  
th rough  sp ru ce  and fir fo rests 
w ith  new  fu ry  T uesday , chasing 
w om en an d  ch ild ren  from  th e ir  
hom es in the co asta l se ttlem en ts 
of M usgrave H arb o r, Doatlng 
and  R agged  H abor, inhabited  by 
^  to ta l of abou t 2,000 persons.
Invalids w ere flown to G ander 
In the in te rio r 40 m iles aw ay, 
w here sm oke from  th e  20-odd 
coasta l fires filled som e hom es. 
W omen and ch ildren  w ere put 
ab o ard  th e  coasta l vessels Nonia 
and A cadian  bound for Fogo Is­
land  15 m iles from  shore.
’The nu m b er of persons evac­




NAGASAKI, Ja p a n  (AP) 
H undreds of sm all candle - lit 
p ap e r la n te rn s  fo r the  dead  
w ere  c a s t ad r if t on N agasak i 
B ay  tonight m ark in g  the IGth 
a n n iv e rsa ry  of the  a t o m i c  
bom bing of N agasak i.
E a r lie r , s irens n n d  bells 
sounded th roughout the city  ns 
hundreds of thousands joined in 
n m inu te of silen t p ra y e r  a t 
11:02 a .m ., th e  tim e the bom b 
w as drop\)0(l Aug. 1), 194.5.
A pence d ec la ra tio n  w as read  
by M ayor T sutom u Tngnwa d u r­
ing o b servances spon.sored by 
the city  and various religious 
organ izations. A hundred white 
pigeons w ere released  anil a 
H om an C atholic g i r l s  high 
school cho ra l group sang P ence 
Hegina F rom  N agasaki.
The dec la ra tio n , which will 
b e  sen t to  the 99 nations of tho 
U nited  N ations, told of the suf­
fering  undergone by N agasaki 
In the Inst 16 y ea rs  and cnlled 
fo r the  outlaw ing of nil nuclcgr 
w eapons.
Som e 74.000 w ere killed In the  
K ngnsak t b last. In the Hlro- 
Rhlmn Ixunblng th ree  days e a r ­
lie r 78,000 died.
AID DADGIITERS
UTNDON (C P ' -BrRI.sh foren- 
ulc ox|H)rls have p resen ted  n 
pcUtion to th e  governm ent ask ­
ing ttivntxl o f iK'Usions to  the 
dauR hters of D r. H enry F au lds, 
t h e  m nn w ho idnncered flnger- 
p n n U n g  In B rita in . Both In th e ir  
A gnes an d  Isalndlu F au lds 
w ere  rc|K>rtc<I living In ' ’very  
narrow, c irc u m sta n cc a ,’’
the m ale population in  the th ree  
fishing com m unities rem ained  
behind to fight the  fire.
P rem ier Jo seo h  Smallwood, 
who flew over th e  a re a  ’Tues­
day , described the  fires as “ just 
about the m ost horrib le  thing 
th a t  has ever happened  in  New­
foundland.”
Winds of abou t 20 m iles an 
hour w ere fo recast for today 
w ith the h ea t continuing, Show­
e rs  w ere expected  in a sca t­
te red  pa tte rn  over th e  a re a  in 
the  evening. A long-range fore­
c a s t gave no p rom ise  of heavy 
ra in  before S a tu rd ay , w hen a 
half-inch m igh t be expected .
C arm anville, n e a r  the  thrco  
evacuated  com m unities and  on 
tlie edge of th e  m ain  fire , was 
on the a le rt ,to  evacuate .
^Deputy R esources M inister 
S tu a rt P e te rs  said  the  fires aVe 
bii.n ing on a 400-square-milc 
a re a  of valuab le  pulpwood.
Another governm ent official 
sa id  “ stopping o r  checking the 
fires Is ju s t about hopeless. 
R ight now the  m ain  concern is 
to  save the th rea ten e d  com m u­
n ities ."
ASKS D EFIN ITIO N
H art Buck, Toronto s ta tis ti­
cian, asked fo r a definition of 
the conditions entitling a geo­
graph ical un it to  independence, 
adding th a t G eorge W ashington 
is honored for gain ing independ­
ence for the U nited S tates, while 
A braham  Lincoln is honored for 
preventing the  southern s ta tes 
from  gaining independence.
C. B. M arshall, re se a rch  asso­
ciate , W ashington C enter of F o r­
eign Policy R esearch , rep lied  
th a t for independence a  s ta te  
needs a sense of identity  am ong 
its people, iden tity  of its people 
w ith a  defined te rr ito ry  and ca­
pacity  by the  people to  a c t as 
a  populace an d  no t ju s t a s  a  
ixipulation.
D r. J .  E . K eyston, vice-chair­
m an, defence rese a rch  board , 
O ttawa, said Quebec satisfies 
M r. M arsha ll’s definition and 
asked w hat would be the a tti­
tude of the re s t  of C anada if the 
province w ishes to secede.
M r. Holmes sa id  he would try  
to  d iscourage it because he 
likes the country  as  it is. He 
would also t r y  to  encourage 
English-speaking C anadians to 
m ake concessions th a t m ight 








—to mature in 4 years
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE ANY TIME 
AT THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
DENOMINATIONS: Bearer bonds arc available with coupons attached in all denomi­
nations — $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000.
INTEREST: Interest at the rate of 5% per annum will be paid quarterly on the 1st day 
of December, March, June, and September during the currency of the bond.
DATE OF ISSUE: Scplembcr I, 1961.
DATE OF MATURITY: September I, 1965.
REDEMPTION; Should you need the money in a hurry you will be able to cash 
these bonds at par value at any time you wish, at any bank in the Province of 
British Columbia.
T h is  issue o f  B .C . Electric Parity D ev e lo p m e n t  B o n d s  g ives  
B.C. fam ilies  an excep t ion a l  o p p o r tu n ity  to  profit fm ancially  
l i o m  the s tea d y  gro w th  o f  a large pu b lic  utility.
With its vast network o f power and natural gas facilities, the 
B.C. Electric is an integral part o f  British Columbia's thriving 
economy. It supplies electricity and gas to homes and industry 
in the m ost heavily populated areas and is geared to  keep 
pace with British Columbia’s vigorous industrial developm ent, 
population growth, and ever-increasing need for power. 
Backed by the resources and the future o f  the Province, the 
B.C. Electric Parity Developm ent Bonds are the soundest 
bond buy on the market.
REOISTRATION:
regislered.









HASTINGS. Emtlond tCP) . .  
sfpne fpqni F a la lsA C a*tlo  In 
l^rattFO. birthpla^^ or WllUanx 
the • Conqueror, hna been ce- 
ttteiMqd Into tljo wall of tlio old  
llM tli#» .C aw lo  w here King Har­
o ld , odd hM Anf|lt>Saxon» trlcxl 
)irisdeecs«»fiiny to Ktcrii Ihc Nor- 
in»n  to  vaalon in K?e6.
Prolong the life of your engines with Imporial 
Esso Lubricants •  Marvolubo •  Essoiubo HDX 
•  Mlnerolube •  Moblloll •  Esso M.P. Groa30~ond\ 
other high quality lubricants for all roqulromonta.
A . R. POLLARD
690 c i ,i :m i :n t  a v k .




rO S T E It TAI.ENT solitary contincm cnt because a ring privately  on the We.stern j'**' 1*"-’ looming Berlin cri.si.s. iM o tm i.ts  h e re  w ere considering
Pentic ton , H C. iC P i —- J a c k  law passed .six m onths ago pro- strategy  w ith NATO Secretary-] The Soviet prem ier th rea ten ed  putting th< ir .snow tire s  back  on
O. ti foniv, 17, of 15'iitieton. won hiiiits them  from  grazing on G eneral D irk S tikker of ’Thei to nit>l>ilizt> Itussia’s reservi- ts afte r skidding on a newly te-
l!\nd prize annuig 29.006 eon- land th;it has pid'lie footpaths. N etherlands. land  aeeused the Unite<l S ta lesi surfaced stree t. 1 t\o hot sun had
t ' .tants in a ixe.ter eonte.st The experts  now .say the L)ulls The .strategy w as worked out j of tlu eatening w ar. At the s.im e brought a slick oil coating  to the
;;:!i'ed  by a New York a r ts  a re n ’t dangerous in an a re a  by the foreign m in iste rs of the i tune  he e.ifled for ta lks on the rmid .surface, and w orks cfn-
; ehool. w here th e re  a re  plenty of cows. U.S.. B ritain . F ranco  and West Berlin issue. p!o\ees finally sanded  it.___
,1
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